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te  old limes,they33y,wcrclhc best Umes 
GbpicStmas used to be a cclcbralion of love.
Wdb Watkins of Mamnc5tcr can speaK from experience 

We were here in the old limcs.WcYc been celebrating 
Chrislm as full of-Jove fo r 105year5.And we don't tbiinK_ 
the really important things have charged muen.

We used b  keep a hve roaring in the big iron stove 
that heafed our store all during the holiday season. And we 
kept a warm word of greetings for our friends and neighbors 
in die town. That's how we remember the dd hmes...
Smiling i^cc3, the excitemcTit of pe^le. pieJang outgi^ls 
for ethers, and a spirit of good will, the same kind oT 
Christmas we intend to celebrate again thl'  ̂yearn

'WYkins is still here on Mam Street;and vie still 
have a beautiful oollection of jfosks,I î7Tps.
Oriental Jbssign fables.fodkoases, Clocks,
Chairs,Cabinets,Ihblcs and all Kinds of fine furniture 
ibrOhristTnasgito that make pecple \cry 
very happy. AtIfetklns. te  old times 
the best tunes, arc shll with us.
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Shown on 0ns page arc 
only a few of the handreds 
cf things vou’ll find in cur 
treasare-trove of Christmas 
fendesjBgme ase them all.

A; 5-sixifidcurio in  a w iid  ch erry  
fin ish , ZSw X n-D X 71 ■ H. Mirrored 
b0c:k..Gbs3Shcr?e3.Ijghled, 

$229,00 Gift priced ̂ 169  
fl3c3ter.D3^0Tate(i.haDdstenciled. 
One of*many -ftom owr huge 
seJedibn inall styles, woods & 
hhi shes All gift priced ftrm<79.

C C eK C errelli)!! T op P ed c.S e lec ted  
haidvrood and v e n e e r  ocsnstrt»rfibn 
DarK oak fin ish . Two f ile  d raw ers, 
p en c il trav-iDcJaris Ism bocrr 
5 0 x2 2 x4 5 H

t ' TV Pry Sink Tine AvailaUe in  
light crdsrks23in,ftas bvely cbP 
inel con ceals your T,V, 32" w 4 e . 

^175.00 Gift pneed $ 149,
E. l£ve Chfsi by-l^ne .Pin Kncity oak 

veneers-righi brown oak finish 
48yldxI7ti-}l.'i^S255.}bW^l'?9 - 

F  Giandfeihers nocks.So m any 
magnificeni clocks Td .. 
Scose ftom 2«k,lA3fie,cherry, 
an3 many firuslies.lddny feature 
Westminster Gumes and otherfiiie 
leaiuTesGiftRiicwl ftom ^ 399  

e tecliners. oome sse one of the 
largest and finest selections of 
rcchners anyj^ace.Vfelluns sells 
only the best ...now ̂  prices so low 
you'd want to buy a  pair.Gbme 3se. 

j{ ;^ai}rer Clteirs Rich, luxwnoas and 
buttery SDK,a fcaiWrchajr gets 
even beiicr with ^ .F ro m  S 75Q 

|. Hurricane lam ps fitsm S29.95

Violence 
Spreads 
To India

By United Preta International
Saudi troops were reported still 

hunting Moslem fanatic holdouts in 
the sacred mosque at Mecca Friday 
and thousands of Moslems shouting 
“Go to Hell, Carter” mobbed the oc
cupied U.S. Embassy In Tehran, en
couraged by Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
exhortation to drive the Unlteo 
States from the Islamic world.

The mob violence spread to India 
Friday after erupting in Pakistan, 
Turkey and Bangladesh earlier this 
week.

An angry Moslem mob stoned the 
U.S. Consulate In Calcutta and 
Moslem mobs burned and looted the 
shops of Hindus who refused to close 
down in p ro te s t againstij the 
Americans.

Saudi Arabian officials said the 
bloody four-day siege in Mecca. 
Islam's holiest city, ended when 
Saudi troops stormed the fabled 
mosque and wrested "total control” 
from the 200 to 500 armed Moslem 
fanatics who seized it on Tuesday.

But travelers returning to Jeddah 
reported that some of the attackers 
were still holding out in a second 
floor corner of the iabyrinthian 
mosque, its minarets pocked by 
small arms fire and its outer wall 
damaged by mortar shells in the 
fierce assault launched Friday mor
ning.

U.S. diplomatic sources said they 
were told by Saudi officials of 
"isolated pockets of resistance” in
side the mosque but said that no 
hostages were still being held.

Khomeini's exhortation for Islam 
to rise up and expel the "Satanic” 
United States from the Moslem 
world added new venom to the daily 
anti-American protests in front of the 
occupied U.S. Embassy in Tehran.

In Tehran, thousands of Iranians 
chanting "Go to Hell, Carter” and 
blaming the United States for the 
Mecca attack marched on the oc
cupied U.S. Embassy, where 49 
American hostages spent their 20th 
day in captivity under a threat of

death personally issued by Khomeini, 
Iran's Islamic leader.

President Carter responded to 
Khomeini’s threats with his sternest 
statement on the crisis to date.

"The consequences of harm to any 
single hostage will be extremely 
grave,” Press Secretary Jody Powell 
told reporters at the president's 
retreat at Camp David, Md.

"The President has asked that I 
tell you that, in his view, the last 
American hostage is just as impor
tant to the United States as the 
first,” Powell said. “Harm to one 
hostage is as serious as harm to all. 
It is important that no one have any 
misapprehension about that fact.”

In Saudi Arabia, officials said 
Saiidi troops Friday wrested control 
of the Gnffld Mosque of Mecca, 
Islam 's holiest shrine, from the 
armed Moslem fanatics who seized it 
on Tuesday. They said the gunmen 
face the maximum penalty for 
desecrating the mosque which, under 
Islamic law, is death by beheading.

^he  o ff ic ia ls  took pains to 
emphasize the attackers were Saudi 
Moslem fanatics seeking to have 
their tribal leader proclaimed the 
Messiah.

But throughout much of the 
Islamic world, angry Moslems paid 
more attention to Khomeini's charge 
that America and Zionism were 
behind the attack and they took to the 
streets in mobs to stone and bum 
American targets and shout anti- 
American slogans.

An angry Moslem mob in Calcutta, 
India, stoned the U.S. Consulate and 
tried to storm it but police beat them 
back with tear gas. Other anti- 
American mobs burned and looted 
shops in the city of Hyderabad, for
cing authorities to impose a curfew.

In Pakistan, American d e p ^ e n ts  
and non-essential diplomatic per
sonnel streamed out of the capital of 
Istambad and other major cities in a 
U.S.-ordered evacuation because of

Breakthrough 
Seen in Iran

E dilo r'a  Note; Lee R oderick , 
W ashington co rresp o n d en t fo r 
The Evening Herald, has been in 
I r a n  w ith  U.S. R ep . C e p rg e  
Hansen, R-ldaho, and was one of 
the  first o u tsid ers  to  see the  
rem aining hostages at the U.S. 
Embassy in T ehran. Roderick's 
colum n, "H erald  in W ashington," 
appears regularly on the editorial 
page. Hia d ispa tch  from  Iran  
follows.

By LEE RODERICK
TEHRAN — A breakthrough in the 

dangerous diplom atic standoff 
between the United States and Iran 
came late Thursday when Iran’s 
ruling revolutionary council agreed 
to cooperate with proposals ad
vanced by U.S. Rep. George Hansen, 
R-Idaho.

Hansen said he informed the White 
H ouse of h is  
p ro p o sa ls  and 
e x p e c ts  a 
response soon.

(Press
secre ta ry  Jody 
Powell told UPl 
at the presidential 
retreat at Camp 
David, Md., that 
the White House 
had no comment on the Hansen mis
sion.)
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Connors Fortier Bissonnetle Lockwood Demute Clough

Chuck Connoni, Manchester 
— "Well, he certainly is inclined 
to be a fruit cake. He's probably a 
smart man. He just has queer 
ideas.”

April F o rtie r, Ellington, — 
"Yes. He’s always saying we’re 
barbarians and here he is killing 
ail those people. That's the pot 
calling the kettle black.”

Ilciiy HiHHonnctic, East Hart
ford — "I think he's sick.”

Judy I.ockwood, Merrow — 
“Well, so-so. I don’t like the situa
tion the way it’s going."

Alice Dcmuic, Manchester — 
“F think so. He has no brains."

John Clough, Manchester — 
"Yeah, I guess so. He’s keeping 
those guys prisoner.”
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(In Washington, the State Depart
ment had no immediate comment, 
but one official told UPI Hansen's 
“breakthrough” was a variation on a 
theme which has been around at least 
10 days. Basically, the plan calls for 
Iran to release the hostages if the 
United States agreed to public dis
cussion of alleged crimes by the 
shah. The United States has said, 
however, that it will not discuss any 
arrangement until the hostages are ’ 
freed, after which it would be willing 
to discuss this and other ideas.)

Although here unofficially, Hansen 
is the only U.S. official on the scene 
who is not under control of Iranian 
militants who took over the U.S. em
bassy Nov. 4. Thirteen American 
hostages since have been released, 
but 49 others are still being held.

The developm ent followed a 
meeting Thursday evening between 
Hanaen and acting lanian Foreign 
Minister Abol Hassan Bani-Sadr. 
There were two wltneaies — EWc

Rouleau, chief Middle East cor
respondent for the French newspaper 
le Monde and this reporter. Rouleau 
acted as interpreter.

After the hour-long session, we 
were the first outsiders allowed to 
visit any hostages, including the 
chief of the U.S. mission, Bruce 
Laingen, political officer Victor 
Tomseth and security  officer 
Michael Howland.

The three were at the foreign 
ministry on business at the time of 
the embassy takeover and since have 
been held in “protective custody” at 
a ministry annex. They appeared 
tired and nervous, but otherwise in 
good health.

In the Thursday night meeting with 
Bani-Sadr, considered the strongman 
of the revolutionary council, Hansen 
p ro p o ^  public hearings into Iran's 
charges against the shah.

The congressman went on to say he 
was “certain that to benefit peace 
and the hostages, it would not be dif
ficult to get Congress to listen to your 
side. No solution is in sight today, but 
this could defuse the situation.” 

Hansen said Iran’s complaints 
against the shah "may be complaints 
that Americans also have. We could 
find out if there was a chance to 
review it.”

■ He noted charges that the shah 
stole up to 925 billion, adding that if 
this was true, it inevitably would 
have impact on Americans I^ a u s e  
of U S. economic and military aid to 
Iran.

Bani-Sadr responded, " I have 
listened to your suggestion and I 
Uiink it is a good idea. I personally 
'would not oppose such an investiga
tion, which would have the merit of 
opening the eyes of the American 
people to the behavior of their 
successive governments and the 
atrocities that have been committed 
in Iran.”

Bani-Sadr said his country has 
"all the necessary documents for an 
investigation but I suppose the 
archives of the American govern
ment, and especially the CIA, are 
even more complete then our files.” 
At another point, he suggested that if 
Congress does launch an official in
quiry, it will "ease up the situation 
for the hostages/'

Hansen asked to see the hostages, 
saying, "I think it would be very 
beneficial to visit them and reassure 
the American people about their 
fate.”

Concerned Santas
Laura Schleifer, 6, of Portland, Conn., reaches up to touch' 

Santa’s beard as a parade of 35 white-whiskered Santa Clauses 
launched the 84th annual fund-raising drive of the Volunteers 
of America at Times Square in New York City Friday. The 
Santas will be on duty seven days a week, through fair weather 
and foul, acting as symbols of the city’s concern for the unfor
tunate. (UPI photo)

By United Press In ternational
A fierce- w inter storm_ that 

marched out of the Rockies and 
across the Plains, burying cities, 
stranding travelers and killing at 
least 10 people, relented Friday but a 
new storm brought weekend travel 
woes to the Pacific Northwest.

B itter cold se ttled  over the 
snowswept eastern slopes of the 
Rockies, with Alamosa, Colo., repor
ting a record low of 15 below zero 
Friday. ,

Snow and rain left roads iey or 
flooded in parts of Oregon.

A California man died, apparently 
of a heart attack, while an am
bulance struggled to reach him 
through a sudden snow storm in the 
Siskiyou Mountains of southern 
Oregon Thursday. The man collapsed 
while trying to put tire chains on his 
car.

The storm blew up suddenly 
Thursday afternoon and one official 
called it "the worst I've ever seen in 
the Siskiyous so quick "

Snow persisted Friday. Lakeview, 
Ore., reported 8 inches on the 
ground.

In the area of Bend, Ore., state 
police said snow had melted but 
treacherous black ice was forming on 
roadways and cars were sliding off 
roads.

Rain soaked Portland, Ore., 
causing some minor street flooding.

Southwestern Minnesota lay buried 
Friday under a foot of snow in the 
wake of a storm that kicked up blin
ding clouds of snow and forced a 
Great Lakes freighter aground in 
Lake Superior at Pellet Island. 
Repair crews worked Friday to free 
the stricken vessel.

Most Minnesota highways — 
clogged by deep snow Thursday — 
were reported open Friday but light

snow and ice made driving hazar
dous.

In Nebraska, where five deaths 
were blamed on the snowstorm, peo
ple were enjoying a holiday respite 
from the bad weather. Skies cleared 
T hursday, giving snow-bound 
residents time to dig out and to talk 
about the storm.

"Some old-timers are saying it's 
the worst blizzard since ‘49,” said 
Tom Brossart, managing editor of 
the Sidney (Neb.) Telepaph.

But Brossart said spirits were high 
Friday as Sidney began to dig out.

“Except for the hard work of 
digging out, people are really kind of 
enjoying it,” Brossart said.

H o l i d ^  T o l l  
Runs behind

By I  niled Pre»!i Inlernalional
The Thanksgiving weekend traffic 

death toil ran well behind the 
National Safety Council's preholiday 
estimates Friday, despite snow, ice, 
rain and fog that complicated holiday 
travel for much of the country.

As the 102-hour holiday period 
neared its midway point Friday, a 
United Press International count 
showed at least 125 people had been 
killed in traffic accidents. California 
reported 17 traffic deaths and 
Tennessee. Texas and Florida each 
reported 8.

The Safety Council had estimated 
500 to 600 could be killed and another 
22,()00 to 26,000 injured in traffic ac
cidents during the holiday period, 
which began at 6 p.m. local time 
Wednesday and ends at midnight 
Sundav.

Judge Nixes Acquin Retrial
.  .  ■ 1 . _ _ r _ _ _ : _ _ x U ^  B i r l n ’ f  r t / I / 4 r a c c  q 11

WA T E R B U R Y  ( U P I )  -  A 
Superior Court judge has rejected 
Lome Acquin's bid for a new trial, 
sending Connecticut's worst mass 
murder case on its way to the state 
Supreme Court ^ second tirrie, 
Acquin’s attorney said Friday.

Judge Walter Pickett Jr. denied 
separate defense motions for a new 
trial in the case and to set aside a 
jury’s guilty verdicts on nine murder 
counts and a first-degree arson 
charge against Acquin.

Defense attorney John R. Williams 
said Pickett’s rulings cleared the

way for an appeal to the state 
Supreme Ckturt, which in a separate 
defense appeal earlier this year ruled 
Acquin did not have to submit to a 
blood test.

A 12-member Waterbury Superior 
Court jury last month convicted 
Acquin, 29, in the July 22, 1977 
slayings of his foster brother’s wife 
and eight children in a suburban 
Prospect home and then setting the 
house afire.

The jury’s verdict came about half 
an hour after the panel asked to have 
re-read testim ony concerning

Acquin’s controversial confession to 
the crimes.

Williams said the judge’s denial of 
the two motions had been expected 
by the defense and Acquin, a former 
Maine resident, was confident his 
conviction will be thrown out on 
appeal.

The defense lawyer charged that 
P ickett's  28-page memorandum.--' 
released to attorneys in the case this 
week "made no sense legally or fac
tually” and was "in my opinon was 
an attempt to justify some of his mis
takes.

"He didn’t address all of the issues 
I had raised and he addressed some 
that I didn’t,” he said.

"I wasn’t really surprised,” he 
said. “I figured if the judge was 
going to make the correct legal 
rulings he would have done, it during 
the trial. Judges seldom admit they 
have made a mistake.”

Williams said his appeal will ire 
filed immediately after Acquin is 
sentenced which is scheduled for 
next Friday. The former roofer faces 
a maximum sentence of 225 years in 
prison on the 10 counts.

The Weather
(3oody with a chance of showers 

today ai^ tonight; clearing and a 
little cooler Sunday. Pap 2.

Connections
Hiitorian A. Hunter Dupree 

tracea the growth of govenimental 
involvement in technological 
development in part 12 of "Connec-

15,000 in a strong and urgent appeal 
to churches for Cambodian relief. 
Cliff Simpson writes "WlMS'of 
Morning” on Page 10. **

in Sports
In college football Friday, 

Houiton t o |^  Texas Tech, 14-10, 
and Florida State finished unbeaten 
with a 27-16 win over state rival

Church World Service to seritlng Florida . Page IS. .

tiona; Technology/ and Change." 
Page 4, J

A Season
The Manchester Symphony 

"Orchestra, soon to observe its 20th 
anniversary, will open its 1979410 
concert season Dec. 2. Page 9.
, Funds Sought
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Blunt Warning
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Soviet 

President Leonid Breihnev has sent 
top West European leaders a blunt 
warning: Beware of stationing ad
vanced American weapons on your 
territory.

Diplomatic sources daid Friday 
Brezhnev sent out warning letters as 
part of a major Kremlin campaign to 
keep NATO from deploying the 
sophisticated missiles in Western 
Europe.

The sources said the letters 
warned that the new weapons would 
shift the baiance of power in the area 
and force the Soviet Union to in
crease deployment against Western 
Europe.

The l e t t e r s  a r r iv e d  a f te r  
Brezhnev’s Oct. 6 East Berlin offer 
to unilaterally withdraw 1.000 tanks

and 20,000 So^et troops from Central 
Europe while putting new life Into 
East-West arms reduction talks.

The Soviet Union is .trying to block 
NATO’s expected decision next 
month to deploy 572 advanced 
weapons — P ers^ g-2  and cruise 
missiles — In Western Europe.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Wall Street 

s ta g e d  i t s  tr a d it io n a l p o st-  
Thanksgiving rally' Friday with 
defense-related issues leading the 
way as tension mounted in the oil- 
producing Moslem world. Trading 
was slow.

’The Dow Jones industrial average, 
which lost 1.80 points Wedensday, 
jumped 4.35 points to 811.77. The 
average, which rallied from an 11- 
point deficit Wednesday, lost 3.93

point overall for the week.
“In 23 of the past 27 years, the Dow 

average has risen on the Friday after 
T hanl^ving,” said Newton Zlnder,
E.F. Hutton vice president. “Many 
times this begins a year-end rally.”

Death Protest
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Capital 

punishment foes demonstrating out
side the Supreme Court Friday con
ducted mock executions of some of 
Florida’s 141 death row Inmates to 
protest the scheduled Dec. 8 execu
tion of ^ames Dupree Henry.

The group, prohibited from  found  GuUtV 
demonstrating on Supreme Court 
grounds, staged its protest across the 
street.

A f t e r  m o r e  t h a n  a d o z e n  
“prisoners” were “executed” in a 
chair equipped with leather straps

and a l u m i n u m  w i r i n g ,  s i x  
demonstrators — playing dead were 
dragged onto the court grounds in 
violation of their permit.

Tw«ity-five were arrested later by 
District of Columbia police as other 
denKMistrators chanted “Death Row 
Must Go.”

The Supreme (3ourt in 1976 upheld 
discretionary death penalty statutes 
in several states. Since then, aside 
from Gary Gilmore who did not con
test the death penalty and was killed 
by firing squad in Utah, two death 
row inmates have been executed.

DUBUN, Ireland (UPI) -  An IRA 
explosives expert was found guilty 
Friday of kilting Elarl Mountbatten of 
Burma with a bomb planted aboard 
his fishing boat last summer. A se

cond man was acquitted of the same 
(^ rg e .

Thomas McMahon, 31, a carpenter, 
showed no emotion when the special 
three-judge panel announced its ver
dict and sentenced him to life in 
prison.

A second suspect, Francis McGirl, 
24, was acquitted of the murder 
cluirge but immediately remanded 
on bail on charges of being a member 
of an illegal organization — the 
Provisional Irish Republican Army. /

Skyjack Fails
TOKYO (UPI) -  A Japanese 

gangster armed only with a can 
opener hijacked a Japan Air Lines 
EXMO jetliner carrying 356 people 
Friday and ordered it flown to the 
Soviet Union or Hong Kong. He was

overpowered by the pilot and several 
passengers.

The hijacker, Kazumi Nomura, 25, 
was uaptured while the plane sat on 
the gnJund for refueling at Tokyo’s 
international airport at Narlta. He 
was Identified by police as a member 
of the Yakuza (organized crime syn
dicate) based In Osaka.

Police officials said Nomura, 
wielding the can opener, seized a 
stewardess near the cockpit shortly 
after the Japan Air Lines plane took 
off on a domestic flight from Osaka. 
He forced the pilot to radio word of 
the hijacking to ground stotlons.

Pilot Toshiyuki Nishihito suffered 
bruises on his right hand and right 
foot wrestling with Nomura and was 
later taken to a hospital for treat
ment. But there were no injuries 
among the passengers, who Included 
24 children.
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For period ending 7 p.m.. 11 '24/79. During Saturday, rain 
will be expected over the Pacific Northwest, changing to 
snow in most of the Rockies, while showers and rain will 
be indicated throughout most of the Atlantic coastal 
states.

Weather Forecast
Considerable cloudiness 

today. Chance of a few 
showers. Hazy and continued 
mils with highs in the mid 60s. 
Cloudy tonight with a chance 
of showere. Lows in the 40s 
Clearing and a little cooler 
Sunday. Highs In the SOs. 
Probability of precipitation 40 
percent today and tonight. 
Southerly winds 15 to 20 mph 
today. Winds diminishing and 
becom ing sou thw esterly  
tonight.
New E ng land

M assachusetts & Rhode 
Island: Saturday considerable 
cloudiness with chance of a 
few showers. Highs 60 to 65 
degrees. Cloudy chance of 
showers Saturday night. lows 
in the 40s. Sunday clearing 
and a little cooler with highs 
in the 50s.

Maine: Chance of showers 
north...otherwise becoming 
partly sunny elsewhere Satur
day. Highs in the mid 40s and 
50s Chance of showers Satur
day night. Lows in the upper 
30s to mid 40s. Becoming part
ly sunny Sunday, highs in the 
^  to low 50s.

New Hampshire: Mostly 
sunny a fte r  morning fog 
Saturday. Highs 57 to 63. 
Clouding up with a chance of

showers late Saturday and 
Saturday night. Lows 42 to 47 
S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .  S u n 
day...becoming mostly sunny 
with highs 50 to 55.

Vermont: Cloudy and con
tinued mild Saturday with oc
casional showers likely. Highs 
in the 60s. A chance of a few 
lingering showers Saturday 
night...followed by a partial 
clearing. Lows in the 40s. 
Partly sunny and cooler Sun
day. Highs in the 50s.

Extended outlook for New 
England Monday through 
Wednesday:

M a ssa c h u se tts . Rhode 
Island & Connecticut: Fair 
Monday and ’Tuesday. Chance 
of sh ow ers W ednesday. 
Daytime highs mostly in tte  
40s Overnight lows in the 30s.

Maine and N .H.: Fair Mon
day and ’Tuesday Chance of 
showers Wednesday. Daytime 
highs in the 30s to mid 40s. 
Overnight lows in the 20s.

Vermont: Fair to partly 
cloudy Monday and Tuesday. 
R a in  W ed n esd ay . H igh 
temperatures ranging in the 
40s and lower 50s. Lows in the 
20s and low 30s Monday and 
Tuesday and in the 30$ and 
near 40 on Wednesday.

Across the Nation
City Fest Hi JO Miami pc 76 74
Albuquerque f 43 20 Milwaukee cy 52 43
Anchorage cy 38 29 Minneapolis sn 35 33
Asheville r 86 38 Nashville r 69 61
Atlanta r 74 54 New Orleans ts 79 70
Baltimore pc 65 44 New York pc 60 51
Billings. Mnt. pc 31 22 Oklahoma City f 46 32
Birmingham r 78 62 Omaha pc 33 29
Boston pc 55 41 Philadelphia pc 64 46
Buffalo r 56 54 Phoenix f 61 31
Charleston, S.C cy 76 60 Pittsburgh sh 60 52
Charlotte. N.C. pc 76 44 Portland. M. r 47 44
Chicago cy 58 47 Portland, Or. r 42 41
Cleveland r 59 53 Providence pc 56 36
Columbus r 62 53 Richmond pc 73 43
Dallas f 53 38 St. Louis pc 53 44
Denver pc 38 22 Salt Lake City cy 40 20
Des Moines cy 41 37 San Diego f 67 44
Detroit r 58 52 San Francisco sh 54 51
El Paso cl 44 20 San Juan sh 80 72
Hartford pc 53 37 Seattle sh 45 41
Honolulu sy 88 75 Spokane sh 34 23
Houston »y 88 75 Syracuse \ r 57 47
Indianapolis r 60 56 Tampa f 82 64
Jackson, Mss. r 69 51 Washington pc 75 46
Jacksonville ( 80 52 Wichita sy 42 33
Kansas City cy 37 35 c-clear; cl-clearing; cy-
Las Vegas f 53 27 cloudy; f-fair; bz-haze; m-
Little Rock cy 49 49 missing; pc-partly cloudy; r-
Los Angeles f 69 47 rain; sh-showers; sm-smoke;
Louisville r 65 54 sn-snow ; sy -su n n y ; ts*
Mephis cy 59 50 thunderstorms; w-windy.

The Almanac
By I 'n i tn l  P re ss  In le rn a lio n a l

Today is Saturday. Nov. 24, the 328th day of 1979 with 37 
to follow.

The moon is moving toward its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mars, Jupiter, ^ tu m  and Mer

cury.
’The evening star is Venus.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Sagit

tarius.
Zachary Taylor, 12th president of the United States 

was bora Nov. 24, 1784. Irishbora actress Geraldine 
Fitzgerald was bora on this date in 1914.

On this date in history;
In 1869, women from 21 states met in Cleveland to draw 

up plans for organization of the American Women Suf
frage Association.

In 1961, the U.S. Security Onincil authorized U.N. 
Secretary General U ’Thant to use force to settle the 
violent ^Igian  Congo crisis which erupted after Belgium 
gave the (iongo its independence.

Peopletalk-

Star Trek fans can turn off the tube and 
get ready for the wide world of Panavision 
and Metrocolor. Paramount Pictures 
presents Stephen Collins and Persis Kham- 
batta in “Star Trek: The Motion Picture,” 
premiering in Washington, D.C., on Dec. 6. 
Collins rose to screen prominence in “All 
the President’s Men.” Persis is a formeh 
Miss India. (UPI photo)

Tight Security
Uninhabited since World War II. a former 

Civilian Conservation 
Camp near Harrisburg, 
Pa., has been turned 
in to  G e rm a n y ’s 
Auschwitz concentra
tion camp — and the 
current barbed wire 
fences, guards and elec
tro n ic  su rv e illan ce  
make it more secure 
than it ever was under 
the Nazis.

In s id e ,  th e y  a re  
filming “ Playing for 
T im e .”  s t a r r i n g  
Vanessa Redgrave. ’The 
'film is based on the 
m em o irs  of F a n ia  
Fenelon, who escaped 

death by becoming part of an all-woman orchestra 
that played at the Nazi extermination camp.

’The tight security at the CCC camp, now owned 
by the State of Pennsylvania, is because the 
produpers don’t want demonstrators interrupting 
the shooting. Fenelon and various Jewish groups 
have vigorously protested CBS-’TV’s decision to 
have Miss Redgrave portray Fania because they 
consider her anti-Semitic—pointing out her suppoiT 
of the Palestine Liberation Organization and her 
reference to Jewish demonstrators as “Zionist 
hoodlums.”

Living Quietly
Princess Soraya, the wife the shah shed in 1958 

because she didn’t bear 
him a male heir, has 
been living quietly in 
Paris for the past three 
years — having left her 
luxurious Rome villa 
b e cau se  of k idnap  
threats. She has not 
been back in Iran since 
the separation.

On occasion, she visits 
the theater, a nightclub 
or has a party at her 
home. She is pictured 
here as she attended the 
premiere of a new ballet 
last month in Paris. But 
she stays very private, ^
d o es  no t m ix  in
diplomatic circles, nor does she involve herself 
politically.

According to the Washington Post, her friends 
point out that while the shah and his wife are hated, 
Soraya is still remembered with love in Iran. “Her 
royal neck is not on the ayatollah’s list,” they say.

Man Who Spoofed JFK 
May Come Back for Ted

BOSTON (U P I)  -  
Vaughan Meader, the man 
who made thousands in the 
early 60s spoofing the lives 
of John F. Kennedy and 
‘"The First Family,” says 
h e ’s been deluged by 
requests to imitate the late 
p r e s i d e n t ’s y o u n g e r  
brother.

Meader — who fell vic
tim to liquor, drugs, failed 
marriages dnd success — 
has told the Boston Globe 
h e ’s b e in g  ask ed  to 
transform his old act as 
JFK  im personator into 
that of presidential hopeful 
Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass.

Entertainment 
execu tives a re  asking 
’“What about it, Vaughan? 
Are you going to do Ted 
Kennedy?” ’ the Water- 
ville, Maine, native told 
the newspaper.

Meader’s life resembles

a Hollywood-style version 
of the pitfalls of success.

During four years in the 
Army in Germany in the 
’50s, Meader became a 
co u n try  and w este rn  
singer, throwing in some 
comedy during his routine. 
The exj^rience led to a 
singing job in New York’s 
Greenwich Village for |47 
a week.

Having lived much of his 
childhood in B oston, 
Meader recalls how easy it 
was to perfect the accent 
and nuances of Jack  
Kennedy as the Bay State 
Democrat rose to power in 
the late ’50s.

It became part of his 
nightclub act. and when 
Kennedy moved into the 
WTiite House Meader was 
suddenly in big demand.

In 19M, at the age of 27, 
his record “ The F irst 
Family" sold 5 million

copies, earning him 7 cents 
on each album sold. He 
moved into an expensive 
New York City apartment 
and picked up food and bar 
tabs all over town.

But the president's death 
in Dallas brought his 
success to a screeching 
halt, as Americans mour
ning the death of their pop
ular leader considered it 
alm ost sacrilegious to 
parody JFK’s voice.

The long slide after 
Dallas, Meader said, was 
laced  w ith  bou ts of 
alcoholism, addiction to 
drugs and three marriages. 
He also spent some time as 
a California flower child.

Meader said he put his 
life back together two 
years ago when he married 
a Los Angeles woman — 
(Christine Surma, 29 — and 
moved back east to Water- 
ville where the couple now

lives in a modest apart
ment.

’1 need roots," he said of 
his Maine home. “1 need a 
base, or otherwise. I ’m 
afraid  I will get lost 
again”

Meader is now about to 
take another shot at the big 
time. He and Christine are 
moving to New York City 
where he hopes to earn up 
to 61.000 a month singing at 
New York’s Folk City and 
the Lone Star Cafe.

Meader said he’s not 
about to shave-off a full- 
grown beard and adopt the 
characteristics of the Bay 
State's sepior senator. But 
he doesn't rule out an act 
as Teddy Kennedy either.

Nun Fulfills Her Dream
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI) -  A 

nun from Boston’s Episcopal Society of St. 
Margaret has witnessed the opening of a 
new music school and performing 
auditorium in the capital of this im
poverished Caribbean nation, fulfilling a 
personal dream of 25 years.

Anne Marie, bora and raised in Rich
mond, Va., first visited Haiti as a mis
sionary in 1953 and in 1964 started the 
country’s first formal music school.

“I have always loved music and feel 
that if anyone has a talent it is God-given 
and therefore not yours to hold on to. You 
have to share it,” she said.

“When I started the music school, what 
hurt me was seeing children so talented, 
so rhythmic, With no opportunity to play

an instrument or study”
Anne Marie founded the Holy Trinity 

Philharmonic Orchestra of Haiti in 1967, 
then an amateur group of only a handful of 
members. Today its 60 members have 
toured the UniM States twice, although 
five of its touring musicians remained in 
New York to live with relatives.

She said the Holy Trinity Philharmonic, 
whose members range in age from 10 to 
30. plays as well as “college level per
formers.” The musicians were invited to 
the Tanglewood music festival in western 
Massachusetts by the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra and studied for four weeks un
der the direction of the late Arthur 
Fiedler, she said.

[ Bookmobile Schedule )
A ifory aharf tniif At 

com gt  to ftt wkif |iw tm'niiiiiiiiihi
MANCHESTER -  Here 

is next week’s schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile: 
Morfday

10 a.m. — Spencer Village. •’
11 a.m . — C harter Oak 

Apartments.
2:10 p.m. — Westminster 

Road.
2:50 p.m. — Meadow Lane. 
3:30 p.m. — Avondale Road. 
4:10 p.m. — Oakwood Road. 

Tuesday
10:20 a .m . — Bigelow  

Street.
11 a.m. — Walnut Street. 
11:40 a.m. — Goalee Drive. 
2:10 p.m, — North Elm 

Street.
2:50 p.m. — Homestead 

Park Apartments.
3:30 p.m . — Evergreen 

Road.
4:10 p .m .  — - P a r k a d e  

Apartments.
Wednesday

10 a.m. — Manchester Early 
Learning Center.

11 a . m .  — B eechw ood 
Nursery School.

2:10 p.m. — Heather Lane. 
2:50 p.m. — Curry Lane. 
3:30 p.m. — Winthrop Road. 
4:10 p.m. — Squire Village.

Thursday
9:30 a.m. -  Early Childhood

Learning Center.
10:30 a.m. — Head Start.
2:10 p.m. — Green Lodge 

Rest Home.
2:50 p.m. — Jensen Street.
3:30 p.m. — Bretton Road.
4:10 p.m. — Loomis Street.

Library Hours
Mary Cheney Library — 

A d u l t  a n d  r e f e r e n c e  
departm ents open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 
a.m . to 6 p.m. Children’s 
department open Monday and 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 
p . m .  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Whlton Memorial Library — 
All departments open M on^y

through Friday from 10 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vernonciif

Vladimir Zworkykin, Russian amigrJ', is eaiiad "tha 
fathas of talavision" for invanting tha icomscopa, 
tha eamara tuba that made TV  systams possibia.

Som a  k in d s  o f f low e rs  have baan w iped 
put because of earaiass and thoughtiass picking.

Lottery Numbers
ing dap:Winning dapy lottery numbers drawn Friday; 

Connecticut; 829.
New Hampshire; 0345. The number drawn for 

Thursday was 5760.
Winning weekly lottery numbers drawn Friday; 
Connecticut; 25, 196, 028094. The lucky color was 

yellow.
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USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co.. Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Have a Complaint?
Nawe — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
27tl

CItw ilallen— If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur
day.

To Advorttoo
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718

For information about display adver 
Utlnf, Call Ken Hogle, advertising .  
director, at 64^2711.

To MworNM
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 to 
10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly. $3.90 for one month. III.70 for '' 
three months. 623.40 for six months, and 
646.60 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Nowo
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . . .  r Alex Girelli. M3-27U 
East Hartford .. Chris Blake. 643-2711 
Glastonburv Charlie Maynard, 643-2711
Andover........Donna Holland, 6 ^ 2 h l
Bolton............Donna Holland, 6434711
Coventry —  Guy DeSimone. 6494656 
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan. 228-0SM9 
South Windsor . Judy Kuehnel. 644-1364 
Vernon . Barbara Richmond. 643-2711

To report special news:
Husiness............ Alex Girelli. 643-2711

Opinion......... Frank Burbank. 643-2711
F am ily ............. Betty Ryder. 643-2711
Sports...................  Earl Yost. 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

Indians
Oppose
Reviews

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) — At
torneys for Maine Indians have told 
the U.S. Supreme Court “it is not ap
propriate" to review a decision by 
Maine's highest court stripping the 
state of jurisdiction over major 
tribal crimes on reservations.

"The decision of the Maine 
Supreme Judicial Court has not 
created a barrier to the effective ad
ministration of criminal justice in 
Maine as (the state) suggests," said 
a brief filed in the Supreme Court 
this week — made available to UPI 
Friday.

"The pendency of certain Indian 
land claims is not cause for granting 
review in this case." the brief filed 
by tribal lawyer Thomas N. Tureen 
and other attorneys also said! 
"Although (the state) would link the 

case at bar to such claims.
"It is not appropriate to review 

this case now." the brief said.
The central issue involved in the 

criminal jurisdiction case is the 
same one lying at the heart of Maine 
Indians' claim to two-thirds of the 
state, about 12.5 million acres — th e , 
definition of the term "Indian coun
try " as used in several federal 
statutes

M a in e 's  P en o b sc o t and 
Passamaquoddy tribes claim “Indian 
country" land was taken from them 
without congressional approval in 
violation of federal law more than 
150 years ago. The state contends the 
term applies only to western U.S. 
reservations not inhabited by whites 
at the time the statutes were 
enacted.

Negotiations between the tribes, 
the state and private landowners 
have been proceeding for several 
years to reach an out-of-court settle
ment. Lawyers for all sides are due 
to submit a progress report to U.S. 
District Court Judge Edward T 
Gignoux by the end of the month.

"The criminal jurisdiction case — 
which the state last month asked the 
nation's highest court to review — in
volves arson charges filed against 
two Passamaquoddy Indians stem
ming from a 1977 fire on a reserva
tion. The Maine Supreme Court un
animously ruled this July 3 that 
federal authorities have exclusive 
jurisdiction over major crimes by In
dians in "Indian country "

Tureen said the tribal land claims 
would become relevant to the case 
before the Court only "after a tribe 
had actually recovered possession of 
land”  He added the U.S. Justice 
Department is treating Maine's 
reservations as Indian country “and 
handle criminal matters accor
dingly."

Maine Attorney General Richard 
S. 0)hen. in his brief urging the court 
to review thb̂  case, said “the issues 
involved are of major public impor
tance and impact upon the ad
ministration of justice in Maine and 
other states."

Indian Event Night
EAST HARTFORD -  The East 

Hartford Branch YMCA Indian 
Guide and Princess Longhouse will 
held an Indian Event Night at the Y 
building Monday from 7 to 8 p.m.

The program will include a parent- 
child Harvest coloring activity, 
parachute games led by Fran 
Bugbee. and Indian dancing which 
features Bud Rosevear and members 
of his Wethersfield Boy Scout troop. 
Refreshments will be served.

Parents who have boys and girls 
ages 5 to 9 and who are interested in 
learning more about the Indian Guide 
and Princess programs may attend 
the event. For more information, call 
the YMCA, 2894377,
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Labor Leaders Consider 
State Union Federation

•>

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Leaders of 
three national unions said Friday 
they were considering forming a 
federation and challenging an in
dependent union’s representation of 
more than 8,500 Connecticut state 
maintenance workers.

The labor leaders said they had 
thought about filing a petition with 
the state Board of Labor Relations to 
hold another representation election 
for the workers, who comprise the 
largest state employee bargaining 
unit.

Salvatore F e rru cc io ’s union, 
C onnecticu t Em ployee Union 
Independent, easily won the right to 
represent all of Connecticut’s 
maintenance workers last fall.

However, over the past year CEUI 
has been unable to agree to a con
tract with the state and remains one 
of only two large state employee

bargaining units still without a con
tract.

The New Haven-based unions con
sidering launching the challenge 
were the Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees Union, the Service 
Employees International Union and 
District 1199 of the National Union of 
H o sp ita l and H e a lth  C are  
Employees.

Organizers said Ferruccio was un
able to bargain effectively with the 
state and the maintenance workers 
were poorly represented.

“He (Ferruccio) doesn’t have the 
capacity to organize these people," 
said John Wilhelm of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employees union. “ He 
doesn’t have the organization and he 
doesn’t have the skill."

Ferruccio denounced the organiza
tion effort as “unlawful" and said he 
would file an unfair labor practice

Holiday Project
Christopher Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Todd, of 44 

McKinley St., displays a model of Plymouth Plantation which 
is on display at Verplanck School during the holiday season. He 
is a Grade 5 student at the school. (Herald photo by Pinto) TbpNotph

A f o o p f b  U

Nine Held in Fraud 
Of Social Security

Clothing Exchange
VERNON -T he Title I 

Parent Advisory Council 
will sponsor a clothing 
exchange Monday night 
after its regular meeting 

‘ which will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in the library at Rockville 
High School.

The guest speaker for the 
meeting will be Ronald 
K ozuch. T it le  I a d 
ministrator and director of 
Continuing Education.

Those wishing to donate 
clothing for the exchange 
may leave it with the Title 
I teachers at Maple Street 
or Vernon Middle schools.

Andover 4-H
ANDOVER -T h e  An

dover 4-H (Jlub will meet 
on alternate Tuesdays at 
7:15 p.m., starting Nov. 27 
with a wood workshop at 
Drakes Blastrip Inc.

On Nov. 28 there will be a 
horse workshop at 3 p.m. at 
Naegeli’s on Long Hill 
Road and on Dec. 5 at 3 
p.m . there  w ill be a 
leisure-pleasure workshop 
on candles at Knowiton’s 
on Hebrotf Road. Those

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Criminal 
charges were filed against nine peo
ple Friday alleging they made false 
and fraudulent statements to illegal
ly obtain thousands of dollars in 
^ i a l  Security benefits, federal of
ficials said.

U.S. Attorney Richard Blumenthal 
said the government's long-term goal 
In prosecuting the nine cases was "to 
deter all who believe that they may 
enrich themselves at the public's 
expense."

He said the charges were filed in 
U.S. District Court and the defen
dants would be subpoenaed to 
appear. Officials said the amount of 
money illegally obtained ranged 
from 61.903.20 to more than 67,000.

Eight of the defendants were 
charged with concealing employ
ment and wages that would have 
made them ineligible to receive the 
federal benefits, Blumenthal said.

The government has alleged that 
one defendant arranged for another 
person to impersonate a relative who 
had left the country during an 
eligibiltiy redetermination.

The offenses are misdemeanors 
and are punishable by a one-year 
prison term, a 61,000 fine or both.

Blumenthal said the charges were 
the result of a joint investigation by 
his office, the postal inspector’s of
fice and the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare.

He said those charged Friday 
were:

—Maria Cruz, 22, of Hartford, one 
count for illegally obtaining 61.903.20.

attending should bring old 
candles to melt down.

On Dec. 19 there will be a 
C h ris tm a s  p a rty  for 
m em bers, also at the 
Knowiton’s. The parly will 
be from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
those attending are asked 
to bring a grab-bag gift 
valued at 61 or 62.

— F ra n c e s  C h e s to . no age  
available, of Danbury, two counts for 
illegally obtaining 63.513.09.

-Annie Hines. 57. of New Haven, 
two counts for illegallv obtaining 63,- 
117.38.

—David Lee Jackson. 56. of Bloom
field. one count for illegally obtaining 
66.996.90.

—H^len Lategano, 63, of Water- 
bury, three counts for illegally ob
taining 65.720.72.

—Ade Prior. 44, of South Norwalk, 
three counts for illegally obtaining 
67,051.

—Lois Reynolds, 61. of New Haven, 
five counts for illegallv obtaining 64,- 
539.85

—Israel Velez, 26, of Norwalk, two 
counts for illegally obtaining 63.- 
350.76.

—Theresa DeFrancesco, no age 
available, of New Haven, one count 
for illegally obtaining 64.000

Creative Movemenl
GLASTONBURY -  Children two 

years old and their parents are in
vited to a special creative movement 
program on Tuesday, Nov. 27 in the 
Children’s Department of the Welles- 
Turaer Library.

Wendy Freeman of Glastonbui7 
will direct the program, which will 
be offered at 2:30 and 3 p.m. Since 
attendance is limited, parents should 
pick up a free ticket in the Children’s 
Department of the library.

For further information, call the 
Children's Department at 633-1300.

Board Sets Meeting
VERNON — The Board of Education will meet Monday 

at 7:30 p.m. in the library of the Vernon Center Middle 
School.

Residents may speak on any subject on the agenda 
during-the citizens forum at the start of the meeting.

Agenda items include: A discussion on a request from 
the Connecticut Association of Boards of Education 

' (CABE) relative to potential participation in a pending 
legal action and to take whatever action is necessary; 
receipt of a report on business and distributive education 
procedures; receive a report on the present status of out
side tuition placements in special location.

Also, to hear reports from the Curriculum Committee 
which will ask the board to adopt a new Grade 6 social 
studies textbook. The Personnel Policies Committee will 
meet in executive session.

Also, to review and update the board calendar.

Trinity
Covenant

MANCHESTER -  The 
Adult Christian Education 
Departm ent of Trinity 
Covenant Church, 302 
Hackmatack St,, will offer 
four new courses beginning 
Sunday.

The courses will' begin 
at 9:30 a.m., during the 
church school hours in the 
Keeney Street School. The 
courses will be taught for 
10 weeks.

The courses to be offered 
will include: “Christian 
Armour,” taught by Phil 
Woodrow; “Young Adult 
D i s c u s s i o n  G r o u p , ”  
m o d e r a t e d  by Ed 
K r e w a k l k ;  ’ ’Chur c h  
History — The Struggles 
and Triumphs,” taught by 
Bob De Va l v e  and 
“Discovery Class," taught 
by the Rev. Norman Swen
son.

All courses are open to 
interested persons.

Tribe To Meet
MANCHESTER -  Mian- 

tonomoh Tribe No. 58 will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian-American Club, 
135 Eldridge St.

The meeting will be held 
to nominate officers for the 
coming year and to discuss 
the Christmas dinner.

complaint if the unions petition for 
special elections.

“We are negotiating a contract and 
they are barred from petitioning for 
new elections,” Ferruccio said. He 
added the effort was inspired by the 
dues that District 1199 and the other 
two unions would get. - - ,

“They want the big bucks and 
dues,” he said. “They sold out their 
members (with the last contract) 
and now they are trying to disrupt 
our negotiations.”

Paul Keene of District 1199 said a 
decision on whether to organize 
would be made "im m inently." 
District 1199 represents about 6,500 
state health care workers.

The CEUI includes workers in
c l udes  f r om s e v e r a l  s t a t e  
departments — with almost 2,500 
workers in the Department of 
Transportation and 2,500  ̂ in the 
state’s health care institutions.
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open every nite 'til
(ixcaptmurtlayil

(closed Sunday)
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% • /  rooo stamp PUPCMASES

MIDDLETOWN
900 WASHINGTON ST RT 66

EAST HARTFORD
1160 BURNSIDE  AVENUE

MANCHESTER
260 n o r t h  m a i n  at  MAIN

SUNDAY 10A.M. to 5P.M. N
FILL TWO BOOKS INSTANTLY

DURING OUR
STAMPtAtRAMA

GET DP TO

Big Wall

The Great Pyram id of 
Khufu (C he<^), ca. 2550 
B.C., was built on a square 
base, with an area of 13 
acres, or seven average- 
sized city blocks. The six 
million tons of m aterial used 
in the construction would, as 
Napoleon figured in 1798, be 
enough to bd ld  a  10-foot wall 
around the whole of France. 
Cut into standard -sized  
bricks and laid end-to-end, 
the Great Pyram id would 
reach from the E arth  to the 
moon.

Christmas Fair
COVENTRY -T he  First 

Congregational CJiurch of 
Coventry will sponsor a 
“Country CTiristmas” fair 
Dec. 1, at the church.

The fair will feature 
handcraf ted item s by 
members of the church and 
by craft groups in the area. 
There will  ̂be knitted ar
ticles. bak^  goods, raffle 
i t e ms ,  p l a n t s ,  t r e e  
decorations and a tag sale.

There will be a section 
where only children will be 
allowed to buy inexpensive 
gifts for their families and 
friends.

'There will also be a tea 
cup auction where items 
will be changed every 
hour. A handmade quilt 
will be auctioned also.

Patterns in ttnie — Created by moving 
discs visibie on bock of lady's 
pendant watch. A 
fascinating way 
to watch time 
pass!

Enamelled case, 

complete with 

neckchain.

Only $195

I ' vS

''■''x \  Time t'ontl

C fianging Patterns
t;.,' K.

1

c Jiid a d ^
J s w if s  S Sitversmiths Since 1900

DOWNTOWN MANCHUTIN AT HA MAM tTY IlIT
ALSO: HAirrFORO •  NEW SMTAm •  MIOOLETOWN
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Courses by Newspaper

Government and Technology
KdiiorV Noir: This is the 12th in a series of 15 articles 

exploring "Connections: Technology and Change.” In 
this article, historian A. Hunter Dupree traces the 
growth of government involvement in technological 
development.

This series was written for Courses by Newspaper, a 
program developed by University Extension, University 
of California, San Diego, and funded by a grant from the 
National Endowment for the Humanities.

Manchester Community College offers a three-credit 
course based on the newspaper series. For information, 
call 646-2137.

A related 10-part television series, “Connections,” is 
being broadcast Sunday evenings this fall by Connecticut 
Public Television.

Copyright 1979 by the Regents of the University of 
California.

By A. H unter Dupree

Last year the U.S. government spent more than $25 
billion on scientific research and technological develop
ment.

Slightly less than half this amount was spent on defense 
research, generally recognized as a legitimate function 
of all governments. But what about the rest?

Why should the government of a nation that has 
traditionally been committed to the concept of free enter
prise be pouring billions of dollars annually into research 
and development?

Until the 19th century, government involvement with 
technology grew very slowly. It then became apparent 
that modem science through technology could effect 
rapid and. it was hoped, beneficial social change.

The crisis of the 20th century, particularly World War 
II. stimulated an even closer relationship and an even 
greater interacti^ between government and technology.

Critics now c ^ rg e  that government is controlling the 
direction of scientific research and the course of 
technological development and that this influence is cor
rupting both.

Proponents, however, argue that even more govern
ment involvement is necessary to support the research 
and development required to maintain our standard of 
living and to help the poorer nations of the world.

Early Involvement
The connection between government and technology is 

not necessarily close. Throughout much of history, 
government has been the special concern of the powerful. 
Technology, on the other hand, very early became the 
special concern of craftspeople - often of humble origins 
but with skills that made possible weaving, pottery, 
metalworking, building of shelter, and all the other 
processes necessary to provide for human needs.

Since people specialized in certain crafts and then 
exchanged their products for those of others, questions of 
the value of weights and measures arose. Thus, more 
than 2,500 years ago governments became referees in set
ting the standards of weights and measures.

Also, since money came to be measured by the weight 
of gold or silver, governments not only made coins but in
sured their value by imprinting them with official seals 
and by milling the edges to prevent clipping.

In the same way governments established standard 
measures of volume for grain and liquids, standard 
weights, and standard rulers of length. The power of 
government guaranteed the integrity of these measures 
used in technology. Governments still perform these 
functions through their mints and their national bureaus 
of standards.

INation State and Technology
In western Europe in the la ter Mddile Ages, 

technologies arose capable not only of building Gothic 
cathedrals but also of sustaining cities and of trading 
with Asia. At the same time, the national governments of 
France, Spain, Portugal, and England came into 
existence.

By the end of the 15th century, this combination of 
technology and nation states made possible the extension 
of trade and colonialization to the western hemisphere.

The governments of these nations did not create the 
technology of the sailing ship that made this expansion 
possible. But they were called upon to provide support to 
shipmasters and sailors of a kind beybnd the resources of 
private individuals.

This support included the development of mapmaking 
and the astronomical observations necessary for a 
reliable worldwide navigation system. By the 17th cen
tury. for example, such great institutions as the Royal 
Observatory at Greenwich, England, had been founded to 
develop astronom ical charts for navigators. 
Governments continue to provide such services as map
making today.

Since traders and colonizers rarely had the time and 
energy to explore unknown territory, governments 
gradually took on the function. By the 18th century theie 
expeditions, for example, those sent to the Pacific by the 
British Admiralty under Captain James Cook, had 
penetrated to most parts of the globe. Today, 
governments continue to send out exploring expeditions - 
to Antarctica and even to the moon.

i ■ j i i
Left: Apollo 15 lifts off from the Kennedy 

Space Center in Florida on a lunar landing 
mission in 1971, the fourth of its kind. Some 
critics argued there were more urgent 
problems to be solved on earth. (NASA/UPI 
photo)

G overnm ent Research
During the 19th century, as natural science took on its 

modern form, the governments of western Europe and 
the United States realized that they could help their peo
ple develop more powerful technology if they provided 
scientific research which was beyond the means of un
iversities and other private institutions.

Despite some opposition to "impractical” research, 
governments increasingly concluded that the best way to 
attack the human scourges of scarcity and disease was to 
support laboratories for the production of seemingly 
“useless" knowledge. Hence, through agencies such as 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, governments began 
to shift from a passive to an active attack on human 
problems by supporting basic scientific research.

Right: This rocket launch tower at the 
Kennedy Space Center, from which John 
Glenn blasted off in 1962 to orbit the earth, 
was destroyed by an army demolition team in 
1976 as criticisms of waste led to cutbacks in 
the U.S. manned space flight program. (UPI 
photo)

W orld W ar I and After
The most important shift in the government's relation 

to science came at the outbreak of World War II. War
time leaders saw the need to mobilize all the nation's 
scientific resources that were applicable to weapons and 
medicine.

Instead of just strengthening government iaboratories, 
they turned to the universities, industry, and private 
foundations to find the laboratory facilities and the scien
tists, especially in medicine, electronics, and atomic 
energy, whose research might mean the difference 
between victory and defeat.

The network of contracts that they set up carried 
government money out to the scientists and laboratories, 
resulting in such discoveries as penicillin, the atomic
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bomb, and radar.
At the end of World War II, government and science 

leaders agreed that the system of contracts tying 
together the universities, industry, and the foundations 
with government support should b ^ m e  permanent. The 
government made a definite commitment to tnaintain 
America's role as the world's leader in science and 
technology.

By the mid 1960s some $16 billion of government money 
was flowing into research and development. Every 
branch of technology was affected in some way. The 
National Science Foundation, the Atomic Energy Com
mission. the National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion. and much-expanded National institutes of HealUi 
became the dominant research agencies of the U.S. 
Government.

This new trend stimulated controversy Opponents 
claimed that university scientists, in onW to receive 
government grants, were forced to pnrsue •esenreh in 
specified areas Others charged that some programs 
were wasteful; the ntanned lunar landing program, for 
example, was critkiicd as being political and not 
justifiable on any scientific grounds

Such criticisms resulted in a new emphasis on research 
concerned with pressing national needs, that is, projects 
that would visibly benefit the general public, such as 
cancer research.

Need for Reassessment
In the past 15 years, a whole new series of issues 

developed that increased government involvement with 
technology.

The very success of modem chemistry and physics in 
industry produced pollutants that themselves became a 
threat. Scientific, machine based agriculture triggered 
large migrations of people and transformed the inner dis
tricts of large cities. Atomic energy eased the pressure 
on scarce fossil fuels, but created new safety and waste 
disposal problems.

Although government regulation of technology to com
bat the worst abuses of environment dates back to the 
late 19th century, active research on an unprecedented 
scale was clearly needed. Congress responded by setting 
up an Environmental Protection Agency, by changing the 
Atomic Energy Commission into a Department of 
Energy and a Nuclear Regulatory Commission, and by 
creating an Office of Technology Assessment.

But these actions did not silence critics of the 
burgeoning relation between government and technology. 
The federal government's encouragement of nuclear 
power, for example, was seen as a threat to the health 
and safety of people, and the accident at the nuclear plant 
at Three Mile Island confirmed these fears. Government 
policies realting to the environment, consumer products, 
and worker safety have also been challenged as unrespon
sive to public needs and wishes.

Such controversies will undoubtedly continue as long as 
the majority of our citizens are committed to a society 
cnaracterized by high technology, which only the govern
ment can support.

The views expressed in Courses by Newspaper are 
those of the authors only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, the National En
dowment for the Humanities, the distributing agency, or 
the participating newspapers and colleges.

Next Week;..Historian Lynn White Jr., emeritus 
professor at the University of California, Los Angeles, 
examines the creative process behind technological in
ventions.

About the Author
A. Hunter Dupree has been George L. Littlefield 

Professor of History at 
Brown University since 
1968, having previously 
taught at the University of 
California, Berkeley.

In addition to numerous 
articles, hd has written 
Science In the Federal 
Government: A History of 
Policies and Activities and 
Asa Grey. 1810-1888. He 
also ed it^  Science and the 
Emergence of Modern 
America.

During 1978-79, he was a ___
fellow at the National Humanities Center in 
Carolina.

Questions
1. Which of the following forms of government $id 

presently in effect had NOT been established before the 
18th century?

(a) government control of coinage
(b) government supervision of weights and measures
(c) government support of navigational aids
(d) government support of basic research
2. In the past 20 years, government
(a) has become less involved with technology, 

following its expansion In World War II
(b) was criticized by some for spending money on the 

wrong projects
(c) withdrew its support of basic research by universi

ty scientists
(c) has silenced critics through the creation of new 

regulatory agencies
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Non-Profit Conservancy 
aves Natural Wonders

A burning station wagon in the eastbound ly, A heavy fog was a contributing factor in 
'"thne of 1-95 near the West Haven toll station the accident, which involved tractor-trailers, 

was the beginning of a 24-vehicle crash tankers and automobiles. (UPI photo)
Friday which injured seven , one serious-

^hick Fog, Smoke Blamed 
For 24-Vehicle Accident
•jJfEST HAVEN (UPI) -  Motorists 

-and authorities blame a blanket of 
thick fog and smoke covering the 
Connecticut Turnpike for a chain 
reaction accident Friday which in- 
volved 24 vehicles and left seven per
sons injured.
“ S a te  police said the shaken drivers 
QS&ned “everybody began hitting

S body else" when the visibility 
,ed due to the combination of 

SSniing fog and smoke spewing out 
O ta car abandoned on Interstate 95 
WBt.
■^Ht happened so fast. All I know is I 

I felt a couple of crashes and then 
'. tbare was a Volkswagen under my 

IQ!Ck.“ said Bob Pouliot of New 
Hwven. driver of a seafood truck. 
"Vmi couldn't see the other ac- 
d B n ts  with the smoke and fog. " 
-.J tv en  people were taken to area 
jjm ita ls  and three were admitted.

one man in critical condition, of- 
iiitols Mid

4 t\

Many of the motorists who escaped 
injury said it was a "miracle" more 
people weren't hurt in the massive 
pileup, which occurred about a 
quarter of a mile east of the West 
Haven toll station.

"It was just one big boom, boom, 
boom. I thought we were dead, it was 
unbelievable so many people got out 
of there alive." said Dorothy 
Vasvary of New Brunswick, N.J.

A Chevron Oil truck carrying 5,(XX) 
gallons of gasoline and a Mobil Oil 
Co. tanker were involved in the 
crash. However, the Chevron truck's 
gas tank wasn't struck and the Mobil 
tanker was empty, averting a possi
ble fire and explosion, police said.

Some diesel fuel did leak from the 
Mobil truck's "saddle tanks" promp
ting* state police to move motorists 
from the area and call in firefighters 
to hose down the highway.

"You weren't safe anyplace," said

Thousands Go Shopping
> I 'a i lr d  P m *  In irrn a lio n a l

'^lioaHnds of people jammed New 
.fiiU nd  shopping centers Friday on 
ThUraditional first day of the Christ
mas shopping season. They enjoyed 
w eather more springlike than 
«&lery as temperatures hovered 
.dIbund 70 degrees in many southern 
<S0rs.

•^fhe mercury climbed to a balmy 72 
d f f e e s  a t G reen A irport in

Warwick, R.I., at 1 p.m. — equalling 
a record high for the day as well as 
th e  re c o rd  fo r th e  h ig h e s t 
temperature ever recorded so late in 
the autumn season.

The previous record for both 
events was set Nov. 23, 1931.

The tem pera tu re  reached 69 
degrees at lx>gan International Air
port in Boston at the same hour, but 
was 8 degrees shy of the record high 
for the datq— also set in 1931.

Linda Vasvary. of Edison. N.J.
‘ I just got down on the seat and put 

my hands over my head. " said John 
Barone of Milford.

Police said a total of 14 vehicles 
were extensively damaged in the 
pileup. Four were totaled. Other 
vehicles sustained only "fender- 
bender" damage, police said.

"Evidently it was a chain reaction 
thing. " said Trooper Anthony 
Fragoso, the first official on the 
scene. "There was more than one ac
cident."

Witnesses told police a passing 
motorist had stopped when he 
noticed white smoke coming from a 
tire on the parked car. The man tried 
to extinguish the fire, but it spread to 
the inside of the car.

Trooper Paul Samuels said two 
other motorists reported seeing two 
men flee from the parked car. A 
police check of the car's registration 
did not match and authorities were 
checking the vehicle s'identification 
number to determine if it had been 
stolen.

Police shut down the highway from 
Exit 39 in Milford to the West Haven 
toll station. Traffic in both directions 
of the highway was backed up 
several hours.

Admitted to Saint Raphael's 
hospital in New Haven were John 
Doyle. 45. of Bridgeport, listed in 
critical condition in the intensive 
care unit: Felicia Ruba, 28, ,of 
Milford, in fair condition; and 
Pasquale Licareli. 31, of West Haven, 
still under observation

lOSTON (UPI) — There are no 
Grind Canyons in New England to 
save from the spread of con- 
^miniums and shopping centers, 
iu t  how about a quaking bog, a 
'glacial lake, red-bellied turtles or a 
salt marsh?

Those are just four of the region's 
more subtle natural wonders 
preserved in recent years by the 
Nature Conservancy — a non-profit 
group which buys up threatened land 
to be kept forever wild.

The quaking bog is Black Pond, a 
78-acre habitat for uncommon plants 
in Norwell, Mass., a growing suburb 
just a few miles from Boston.

The glacial lake is part of the Burt 
Forests in northern Vermont, one of 
the conservancy's largest purchases 
including 15 square miles of lakes, 
sheer cliffs, forest and waterfalls.

The salt marsh is on Prudence 
Is la n d  in R hode I s la n d 's  
N arragansett Bay, a home for 
thousands of shellfish and shore birds 
in a fragile area increasingly 
threatened by air and water pollu
tion.

The conservancy has also helped 
preserve a freshwater pond in 
Plymouth, Mass., which assures con
tinuation of the endangered red- 
bellied turtle. Naturalists believe 
less than 200 of the turtles are left in 
the world, and most of them live in 
Plymouth.

Since its inception in 1950, the 
little-known conservancy has 
preserved about a million acres of 
land throughout the.United States. Its 
members see money come from 
strange bedfellows — small in
dividual donations, prestigious foun
dations. and some of the nation's 
biggest corporations such as IBM. 
ITT and General Motors.

Some of the conservancy's oldest 
chapters thrive in Maine. Connec
ticut and Vermont, and New England 
holds 20 percent of all conservancy 
preserves nationwide. There are 60,- 
000 mcnibers in the United States, 7,- 
000 of them in this region.

Top priority for the conservancy, 
exemplified by the red-bellied turtle 
pond, is the purchase of "habitats 
which are now on federal endangered 
lists," said Bradford C. Northrop, 
eastern regional director.

Tips on land are given mainly 
through volunteers, many of them 
natural scientists. " They are the 
eyes and ears of the conservancy ... it 
gives us a multiplying effect," he 
said.

One of the conservancy's most 
dramatic purchases is 469 acres of 
mountain land lying in the shadow of 
the White Mountain Presidential 
range in New Hampshire.

Crawford Path is believed to be the 
oldest continuously used hiking trail 
in the United States. It begins in a 
notch and slowly climbs to Mt. 
Washington — at 6.288 feet the 
highest peak in the northeast.

The acreage now protected sur

rounds Crawford House, in past 
decades a big a tt ra c t io n  for 
vacationing presidents, foreign 
dignitaries and rich Yankees.

Several years ago the hotel went 
out of business, and the land surroun
ding it was ripe for commercial 
development. But the conservancy 
joined with the Appalachian Moun
tain Club and the Society for the 
Protection  of New Ham pshire 
Forests to help save it.

The three groups raised the needed 
money to buy the parcel, then turned 
it over to the U.S. Forest Service for 
supervision.

Two lakes on the land form 
headwaters of the Saco and Am- 
monoosuc Rivers, two of New 
England's longest waterways which 
eventually flow into the Atlantic. 
Their sources now remain forever 
wild.

Another example of the conservan
cy's resourcefulness can be seen in 
Vinalhaven, a small island off the 
rocky Maine coast known for its 
lobster industry, friendly villagers 
and picturesque harbor.

Accessible only by ferry from the 
mainland, it allows no overnight 
camping and much of its most scenic 
land is privately owned.

There are few things more dis
couraging to an outdoors enthusiast 
than to hike down a wooded path 
toward the sea, only to run across a 
sign within earshot of the waves war- 
ning " P r i v a t e  land — no 
trespassing."

This often happens at one end of 
Vinalhaven. At the other end, 45 
acres of fields, marsh and moorland 
on a spectacular seaside peninsula 
was bought up by residents and giyen 
to the conservancy. It is kept in its 
present state as a recreational 
preserve.

Thanks  to the Vinalhaven 
purchase, dozens of species of 
fragrant wildflowers, ivies, berries 
and mosses now practically choke 
the narrow grassy paths which lead a 
visitor to the ocean.

Anyone who walks there would 
agree— it's one of the most beautiful 
spots in New England.

Heavy Fog

genially  111 Treated 
Life ip Outdoors

Heavy fog covers New York City Friday, encircling lower 
Manhattan’s twin towers of the World Trade Center. The thick 
fog reduced visibility to zero in many places, causing police to 
close a 26-mile stretch of the New Jersey Turnpike and 
hampering travel on one of the year's heaviest traffic days. 
(UPI photo)

/

North

aCONCORD, N. H. (UPI) -  Thomas Stich 
USIieves that persons suffering from men- 
tJCillness don't have to spend all day In a 
stuffy institution when they can be out 
olianbing the White and Green mountains 
ofc^ew Hampshire and Vermont.
“He thinks patients can acheive signifi- 
cant psychological benefits by over
coming a seemingly impossible task, such 
as a 150-foot rock climb.

Successful completion of die tasks or 
problems help resolve anxieties, he said.

The innovative program is part of three- 
year research project at Dartmouth 
Medical School trying to prove that life in 
the great outdoors can be successfully 
used in the treatment of mental patients.

It's all part of Outward Bound — a 
worldwide program which uses survival 
techniques to help individuals go beyond 
what they believe are their psychological 
and physical limits.

Stich said he has received very 
favorable responses in the 10 months the 
program has been in existence.

Like the New Hampshire man being 
treated for depression at the mental 
health center because he was very deeply 
in debt.

The man joined the cadre of rock 
climbers, his spirits soared, and Stich 
received a $50 check in the mail.

“It had been sent by the man's wife who 
“ S3M the experience was the best thing that 
“ Wer happened to her husband," Stich 

said.
The Outward Bound program was 

developed in pre-World War II Germany, 
but the Dartmouth research project 
marks the first effort to thoroughly docu
ment Its use and benefits in the field of 
mental health.

The project is a joint effort by 
Hanover's Outward Bound program and 
Dartmouth Hitchcock Mental Health 
Center and is being funded with an $80,000 
grant from a private foundation.

Stich has led more than 160 patients 
' from age 12 to 70 since the program began 
, 10 months ago. The co-ed groups range in
, size from two to a dozen, and come from 
•, the mental health center and Veterans Ad

ministration Hospital in White River 
Junction, Vt.

1 3tich uses repelling, cliff climbing. 
; <9<oeing, backpacking and cross country 
; skiing to instill in his patients the goals of

leadership, completing a task, improving 
self-esteem and working with a group.

"It is satisfying to be part of an 
experience where people can do that and 
to see their satisfaction when they ac
complish something they thought was 
overwhelming at the outset."

A former Outward Bound instructor, 
Stich comes to Dartmouth from New 
Mexico where he worked in a wilderness 
rehabilitation program with the criminal
ly insane. Before that he worked in cor
rections and in education.

Stich who recently started working with 
alcoholics in the veterans hospital, is 
training interns to help him in his work 
and gets requests weekly from mental 
health professionals who want to be 
trained in the technique.

One of his goals is to set up an institute 
to train professionals from all over the 
country in the "action oriented Ip- 
proach."

Carter Sets 
Maine Trip

LEWISTON, Maine (UPI) -  President 
Carter is due to arrive in Maine Dec. 5 
when he makes the Pine Tree State — 
called "Kennedy's backyard” by a Carter 
supporter — his first stop after announ
cing his candidacy the night before.

The New England office for Carter's re- 
election campaign announced details 
Friday of the president's planned visit to 
Maine — where Gov. Joseph E. Brennan 
last month became the first governor to 
endorse a presidential bid by Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy.
' Carter will fly from Andrews Air Force 
Base outside Washington to the Brunswick 
Naval Air Station, arriving at 10:30 a.m.

He will proceed here — Maine’s most 
heavily Democratic city — by helicopter 
for a 10:45 a.m. reception hosted by 
Carter supporters Rodney S. Quinn, 
Maine’s secretary of state, and House 
Speaker John L. Martin, D-E)agle Lake.

The exact location for the reception will 
be arranged next week, said Ellis 
Woodward, press spokesman for Carter's 
New England campaign. He said they are 
looking for a hall that can house 600 to 1 ,- 
000 persons.
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S c h o o ls  A s k e d  t o  M a k e  
E x p u ls io n  R u le  C h a n g e s

VERNON —Mark R. Shedd, state 
commissioner of education, has in
formed the Vernon school officials 
that there are changes that have been 
made in the student suspen- 
sion/expulsion law and he is asking 
all school districts to amend their 
policies to conform with the state 
law.

Shedd said that the existing law 
permits the removal, suspension and 
expulsion of students. Public Act 79- 
236 permits "in school suspension" 
from regular classroom activities if 
the suspension doesn't exceed five 
consecutive days; if it doesn’t extend 
beyond the school year; and if it isn’t 
imposed more than IS times a year or 
total more than 50 days in one school 
year, whichever is fewer.

Dr. Shedd said school boards may 
authorize school administrators to 
impose in school suspension only in 
cases where a pupil’s conduct en
dangers persons or property or 
seriously disrupts the educational 
process. And in-school suspension 
may not be imposed on a student 
without an informal hearing by the 
principal of the school which the stu
dent attends

The amendment allows evidence of 
past disciplinary problems to be 
heard under the following c ir 
cumstances; By a i>rincipal when 
deciding on the length of the suspen
sion; or by a local or regional Brard 
of Education when deciding on the 
length of an expulsion and on the 
alternative educational opportunity 
to be offered.

According to the amendment, an 
explulsion period may not extend 
beyond 180 consecutive school days, 
but it may extend into the next school 
year.

Another amendment provides that 
at a meeting of three or more board 
members, a student may be expelled 
if a majority of the three members 
sitting at the hearing, vote to expel 
provided that no less than three affir
mative votes to expel are cast.

Dr. Shedd explained that in-school 
suspension is a disciplinary alter
native to the traditional student 
suspension. He said that tht<*same 
4pe process safeguards which apply 
to’’ suspended pupils will apply to 
pupils who have been excluded from 
classroom activity under an in-school 
suspension.

Concerning Public Act 79-115, 
Shedd said that evidence of past dis
ciplinary problems which have led to 
removal from a classroom, suspen
sion, or expulsion of a pupil being 
considered at a formal/informal 
hearing, may be received, but only 
considered in the determination of: 
Lengthy of suspension; length of 
expulsion; and the nature of alter
native educational opportunity to be 
offered.

Social Action Group 
To Assess its Role
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Silverstein To Speak
VERNON —Lee Silvehstein, direc

tor of Human Services at Rockville 
General Hospital will be the guest 
speaker at a m eeting of the 
Northeast School PTO, Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the school.

Silverstein will speak on alcohol

and drug abuse and the program will 
be geared toward parents of elemen
tary school students. A question and 
answer session will follow. Any in
terested person is invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

MANCHESTER -M a n ch e ste r  
Citizens for Social Responsibility, 
will mbet Wednesday to evaluate 
their past and future role In town 
government.

Robert Faucher, co-chalrperson of 
the group, said Friday the organiza
tion Is most known for the wrong 
thing.

He said many people believe the 
group led  the figh t to keep 
Manchester In the federal Communi
ty Development Act grant program. 
'This Isn’t so, Faucher said.

The group is composed in part of 
people who had been in ah-organiza
tion called JOIN, which was a pro- 
HUD group. But other members have 
joined the current organization and 
this organization has never taken a 
stand on HUD grants, Faucher said.

Residents in April voted for a two- 
year moratorium on participation in 
the program. The Board of Directors 
voted to withdraw from the program 
and the town is now in a legal battle 
involving some low income residents 
and the U.S. Justice Department.

Faucher said the organ^atlon is 
sure the federal funds Issue will arise 
again. He said the group is concerned 
about fair housing, and "expressed 
concern that some conservative 
residents may oppose spending 
federal funds in the Cheney National 
Historic District if any low-cost 
housing developed in that area.

Town officials are preparing plans 
for the revitalization of the historic 
district.

Faucher said the group is con
cerned about the town's affirmative 
action plan, and the distribution of 
education, health and human ser
vices in town.

He said a second purpose is to 
promote active and Informed citizen 
participation in town government. To 
do that, members of the group 
monitor town committee meetings.

The group also participates in the 
local elections. ‘ ‘Our attendance at 
town meetings help us become aware 
of what actions to take in elections. 
We try to take informed positions, 
rather than shoot from the hip,”

Faucher said.
The group is open to the public. A 

membership drive will be started in 
January, according to Faucher. ‘The 
group currently has about 30 
members but Faucher said, "I'm  
sure there are m ore than 30 
p r o g r e s s iv e s  ou t th e re  Ih 
Manchester.”

The Wednesday meeting will take 
place at 7:30 in the South United 
Methodist Church, 1226 Main St. Ih 
addition to the evaluation discussion, 
the group will discuss condomlniuih 
conversions and hear members’ 
reports.

Lecturer Leaves
MANCHESTER -  John Jascot, 

who has been a lecturer in economics 
at Manchester Community College, 
has left that position to accept a 
similar post at the University of 
Hartford.

Jascot lives in East Haddam.
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Accident Made Campaign Painful
By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA

Herald Reporter
. MANCHESTER —Since it was the 
weekend, the family hacT slept late. 
Awakening to a bright fall day, the 
,/atber decided to take the family out 
,to breakfait. Aa the kids piled out of 
the car and the wife relaxed at the 

'thought of not doing diihes. Dad 
'tw iaM  his back getting out of the car 
.and illpped a disk.
, That unlucky twist of the back not 
,only ruined a family outing, but it 
also made the campaign season a 
n ightm are for  newly e lected  
Democratic Town Director Jim 
McCavanagh. "I was in excruciating 
pain. For one week I never left the 
bed, just stared at the ceiling. But 
realidng I had a campaign to run, I 
forced myself to go out and meet the 
p e o p le , ”  M cC avan agh  sa id  
Wednesday.
i The six footer, who weighs well 
Into the 200 pound range, said he tried 
t̂o keep the extent of the pain he was 

'enduring low key because, “ I didn't 
'want people to think I was crazy for 
running.”

He said at the Concerned Citizens 
for Manchester’s Development Meet

the Candidates forum, the pain was 
making everything, “ woozy before 
my eyes. Nate Agoatinelll, the 
moderator, had told me before the 
event started that if I was in pain to 
just get up and he’d excuse me to the 
audience. But I just couldn’t get up. I 
would’ve made too much of a spec
tacle.”

McCavanagh said the whole cam
paign was a series of very similar 
circumstances. He said once he 
attended a political function and was 
embarassed because his shoelaces 
weren’t tied. He said he just couldn’t 
bend down to put on socks, shoes, or 
anything below the waist. '

Mrs. McCavanagh, who la a nurse, 
believed her husband should have 
been In the hospital. "At times, she 
was very upset with me. She felt 
there is a point where loyalty to 
myself outweighed loyalty to the 
people,”  McCavanagh said. He added 
he never considered dropping out of 
the race.

Three d o c to rs , in clud ing a 
chiropractor and a neurosurgeon, 
looked at McCavana^. His last doc
tor, who specialized on bones and 
muscles, tMk one look and said, 
“ Jim, you should’ve been In the

h osp ita l a lon g  tim e  a g o ,”  
McCavanagh said.

McCavanagh said he told the doc
tor, "Please make it possible for me 
to get sworn in. Well over 6,000 peo
ple voted for me and I don’t want to 
let them down at this point.”

McCavanagh entered the hospital 
Nov. 14 and was in until Nov. 20. He 
spent time In traction. On Nov. 19, 
the date the Honorable Jay Rubinow 
was to admlnster the oath of office to 
the Board of Directors, McCavanagh 
was released from the hospital on a 
pass, so he could attend the 
ceremonies.

Also at that ceremony, the election 
of board officers took place. If 
McCavanagh had not been In atten
dance, the 5-4 Democratic board 
would have been reduced to an even 
4-4. It was the extra Democratic vote 
that elected Stephen Cassano, who 
placed fourth In the vote tally, to the 
deputy mayor slot over Republican 
Carl Zinsser. Zinsser placed second 
in the vote tally.

It was also the tiebreaking 
D e m o c r a t ic  v o te  that gave  
McCavanagh the board’s secretary 
position. McCavanagh placed fifth in 
the vote tally, while Republican

William Diana placed third.
Due to the partisan nature of the 

officer’s election some expressed, 
concern about McCavanagfa’s reason 
for attending the organizational 
meeting of the board. A Herald 
editorial dated Nov. 20 said, “ We 
hope his presence was dedication 
showing and not an act of party loyal
ty because the Democrats ne^ed his 
vote. We give him the benefit of the 
doubt and congratulate him on his 
de^catlon to public service.”

McCavanagh said Wednesday, "I 
guess I give the editorial the benefit

Wood at Landfill
MANCHESTER -P u b lic  Works 

D ir e c to r  Jay J. G ile s  sa id  
Wednesday wood that contractors 
are dumping into a sanitary landfills 
“ junk stuff”  though it could be 
usable, “ but we haven’t got the man
power or equipment to set aside the 
wood for use,”  he said.

At the Tuesday night Board of 
Directors meeting, director Carl 
Zinsser raised the question of possi
ble use of the wood being dumped at 
the landfill.

of the doubt for writing such a state
ment. I did hear lots of comments 
that the editorial was unjustified, 
and it really upset me.”  

McCavanagh aaid the Democratic 
party leaders in town had been, 
“ sympathetic to my problem, but of 
course they were running their own 
campaigns. It was my own problem.

I got the biggest support from within 
my own committee.”  He said Matt 
Morlarty was a big help to him.

“ I didn’t come out of the hospital 
and. go to the meeting just because 
we’d have the majority vote. I was 
elected by over 6,000 people and I felt 
I owed it to them to come out and be 
there,”  McCavanagh said.

Exceptional Children 
Topic for Special PTA

MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 
Exceptional Child PTA will meet 
Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at Buckley School 
250 Vernon St. 'The topic of discussion 
will be "Recreation and Socialization 
for Exceptional Children.”

The PTA is making plans to es
tablish a task force to be made up of 
interested community organizations, 
town agencies, school officials, and 
parents who would like to see all 
exceptional children and young 
adults have an opportunity to be 
assimilated into existing town 
recreation and athletic activities.

wherever possible.
The group would like to develop 

modified programs of athletics, arts 
and crafts and such for those who 
can’t participate in the regular 
programs due to their disabilities.

The group also said it would like to 
establish a social center where it 
could meet on a regular basis.

Those who would like to join the 
task force but will be unable to at
tend the Dec. 4 meeting, should write 
to the Manchester Exceptional Child 
PTA, P.O. Box 1324, Manchester, or 
call 649-0336.
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Mrs. James A. Magowan

MANCHESTER -  Donna Jean - 
Magowan, 27, of 67 Oakland St., wife 
of James A. Magowan, died Friday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Manchester Nov. 19, 1952, 
she was a lifelong resident of the 
town. For the past year, she was 
employed in the composition depart
ment at The Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by her father, EMward F. 
Kodes of Manchester; two sons, Lee 
Allen Magowan and Jeffrey Ekiward 
Magowan, both of Manchester; a 
daughter. Erin Jeanne Magowan of 
Manchester; a sister. Miss Tracy E. 
Kodes of Manchester; and her 
maternal great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Jennie Kasulki of Manchester.

Funeral services will be Monday at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St., at 10 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 0 
p.m.

Norah Coup
M A NCHESTER -  N orah  

(Maxwell) Coup. 86. of 42 Cornell St. 
died Thursday at M anchester 
Memorial Hospital She was the 
widow of George Coup.

Born in England, she lived in 
Manchester for the past 17 years. She 
was a member of St. Mary's Ladies 
Guild. St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

She is survived by a son. Gordon M. 
Coup of Syracuse. N.Y. . a daughter. 
Mrs. William (Mildred) Carney of 
Manchester; four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be Monday at 
10:15 a m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 West Center St., 
with services at 11 a m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Calling hours are 
Sunday. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Violence Spreads 
To Indian Cities
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Prayers in Iran
A group of elderly women wear the special prater meeting at Tehran University in Iran.

‘chador namaz," the ankle-length white or 
light-colored prayer veil, at the Friday

Collectors^ Corner

(UPI photo)

Book on Coin History 
Has Its Own History

—Continued from Page One

the sacking of the U.S. Embassy 
Tuesday. More crowdk protested in 
front of U.S. diplomatic offices in the 
PaUstanl city of Lahore Friday.

In Bangaiadesh, some 10,000 
Moslems defied a government ban on 
d em o n s tra tio n s  and m arched  
through the streets of Dacca chan
ting anti-American and anti-Israeli 
slogans to protest the siege at Mecca." 
On Thursday, the Moslem protesters 
tried to march on the U.S. Embassy 
but were turned back by police.

Moslem demonstrators Thursday 
also marched on the U.S. Consulate 
in Izmir, Turkey.

The U.S.. Embassy in Kuala Lum
pur was evacuated for three hours 
Friday while authorities checked out 
a bomb threat that turned out to be 
false.

Carter summoned his top military 
and foreign policy advisers to Camp 
David to discuss Khome'ini's threat 
to kill the hostages in the Tehran 
Embassy if the United States tries to 
free them by force. The meeting 
lasted 2 hours and 20 minutes.

Although the White House has not 
yet openly spoken in plain terms of 
military intervention, it has made 
clear that it is one of the options 
b e in g  c o n s id e re d . A m erican  
warships have been sent to the Ara
bian Sea just south of Iran and more 
are steaming to the area.

Khomeini praised the students 
holding the Americans hostage but, 
in what appeared to be an attempt to 
disassociate himself from the worst- 
case consequences of the Iranian 
crisis, adde^ "we cannot control

Merle Oberon 
Dies of Stroke

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Merle 
Oberon. a glamorous beauty who was 
one of Hollywood's brightest movie 
stars in the 1930s and 1940s. died 
Friday at Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center from the effects of a stroke.
She was 68

Miss Oberon suffered the stroke at 
her Malibu Beach home late  
Thursday night and w.as rushed to the 
hospital where she had heart surgery 
a year ago,

She was in a coma when she 
arrived and never regained con
sciousness. according to Larry 
Baum, associate  hospital ad 
ministrator

She died at 3 p.m. Her fourth hus
band. actor Robert Wolders and 
other members of her family were in 
the hospital at the time. Baum said.

Miss Oberon first got a foothold on 
the ladder to movie stardom in 
England playing opposite Charles 
Laughton as one of the many wives of 
King Henry Vll.

In November 1978 at the same 
hospital. Miss Oberon underwent 
successful heart surgery during 
which an aortic valve was replaced.

Miss Oberon. who was bom Estelle 
Merle O'Brien Thompson, was 
perhaps best remembered for her 
tragic role opposite Sir Olivier in 
“Wuthering Heights" in 1939.

Her dark beauty, slanting eyes and 
rosebud mouth brought her inter
national fame and she was a symbol 
of fashionable elegance.

Miss Oberon was born on the island 
of Tasmania where her mother was 
visiting a relative and she lived in 
Calcutta. India, until she was 16 when 
she moved to England.

She performed bit roles in English 
films for two years, then met 
producer Alexander Korda who 
signed her to a contract, groomed 
her for exotic roles and eventually 
married her.

The petite — five feet, two inch — 
beauty starred in “Wedding Rehear
sal” and three other films before she 
got her first big break in "The 
Private Lives of Henry VlII.”

Elm City Man 
Held in Death

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Superior 
Court, Judge Philip E. Mancini Jr. 
Friday continued untii Dec. 4 the 
case of a New Haven man charged in 
the death of an unidentified woman 
whose skeletal remains were found 
in Mthany.

Bond for William Parker Jr., 29, 
who was arrested Wednesday on a 
Superior Court warrant, remained at 
$11X1.000.

In lieu of posting bond, Parker was 
returned to the Bridgeport Correc
tional Center, where he had been 
charged with murder while awaiting 
a court hearing on a variety of 
weapons charges.

Superior Court Judge Frank 
Kenney Jr., who signed the arrest 
warrant for Parker, had set bail at 
$100,000.

The skeleton of the young woman 
was discovered Nov. 17 in a wooded 
area off Wooding Hill Road in 
Bethany after information was 
received by New Haven police.

A preliminary report from the of
fice of the Chief Medical Examiner 
indicated the presence of bullet 
wounds in the skeleton.

By R l SS MaoKENDRICK «
Dave Bowers, whose “Adventures 

with Rare Coins" took the 1979 Book 
of th e  Y e a r  A w ard  of th e  
Numismatic Literary Guild, has now 
come out with a comprehensive 
history of our coinage from the 
earliest colonials to modem times. It 
is an immense volume of nearly 600 
pages, profusely illustrated.

The book has an interesting history 
of its own. The title page states that 
it was written by Q. David Bowers 
for Johns Hopkins University. 
Although commercially it would 
have to sell for about $75, it is being 
offered for $30 through Nov. 30. and 
for $3d thereafter. The reason the un
iversity is the angel for the publica
tion is that it is based on its Garrett 
Collection of United States coins that 
is to be auctioned in four sessions by 
the Bowers & Ruddy Galleries.

Thomas Harrison Garrett, whose 
family managed the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad, ran across an old New 
Jersey copper cent when he was a 
student at Princeton around 1865. He 
got the rare coin bug and eventually 
formed one of the finest collections 
ever assembled.

His sons. Robert Garrett and John 
Work Garrett, made many additions 
and by the time it became the proper
ty of Johns Hopkins University, it 
was almost beyond belief.

The trustees of the university 
became jittery and stashed it all in a 
bank vault. Later, "... realizing that 
the assets ... could be better used in 
other areas they decided to sell it 
down the rivor. It is stated that the 
book was authorized “ so that the

riiu  1 Ib iu ;) >
United State: 

Coinage

numism atic im portance of the 
Garrett coins couid be preserved.”

A clue to this numismatic impor
tance can be seen by looking at page 
32 of the Red Book. It shows the 
silver Nova Constellation pattern 
coins — the very first pattern for a 
coinage of the United States and the 
basis of our decimal system. We see 
four coins, each stated to be unique. 
The first sale of the Garrett Collec
tion on Nov. 28-29 offers every one of 
them!

These are mentioned in the book’s 
preface, along with a Brasher 
doubloon and a few other incredibles. 
and then there is something that 
strikes very near home: “The 1737- 
1739 copper coinage of Dr. Samuel 
Higley of Granby, Connecticut, is the 
finest such group ever formed and in- 
cludes ... the only known specimen of

Aid

these proud youths who suffered sd 
much.”

Addressing a group of Pakistani of
ficers visiting Iran, Khomeini called 
on the Islamic world to “unite and 
revolt together and expel this corrupt 
germ (the United States) from 
history.”

Responding to his exhortations, an 
estimated 6,000 Iranians marched on 
the U.S. Embassy, shouting "Go to 
Hell, Carter.”

In Washington, State Department 
officials said efforts to free the 
hostages by peaceful means were 
still continuing and that there was 
“some encouragement” from the 
fact that diplomatic channels were 
“still open.”

They did not elaborate but two 
would-be mediators were in Tehran 
on unofficial missions — Rep. George 
H ansen, R -Idaho, and Sean 
McBride, former head of Amnesty 
International and the only person to 
hold both the Lenin and Nobel peace 
prizes.

Hansen said he had a “very produc
tive conversation” with acting Ira
nian Foreign Minister Abdol Bani- 
Sadr, adding that he and Iranian 
authorities had agreed on a plan to 
hold a public discussion of crimes 
allegedly com m itted by Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, whose 
extradition is being demanded by 
Iran in return for releasing the 
hostages.

But the State Department, main
taining the position Washington has 
taken since the start of the crisis 
Nov. 4, said there could be no 
negotiation with Iran unless the 
hostages were freed first.

the threepence with the legend “THE 
WHEELE GOES ROUND.”

This “ Part I” of the Garrett 
Collection will be sold on the 
evenings of the 28th and 29th at St. 
Moritz On-the-Park, New York City. 
It is stated that admittance is only to 
holders of the catalog. Another oddi
ty is what amounts to a caveat emp- 
tor in the terms of sale. "... Each lot 
is to be paid for and taken whether or 
not genuine or authentic, and no 
refunds shall be given ...” Further
more, '... no warranty, express or 
implied, is made concerning the con
dition or preservation of any to t ...” 

Actually the book gives so much 
documentation, where and when and 
who and so forth, with photos of 
letters, that a buyer may feel pretty 
sure of what he is getting. One of the 
letters shown was written by the first 
full-time professional numismatist in 
the country, Eldward (k)gin, to T. 
Harrison Garrett in 1879, quoting on 
some' “'fine proofs.”

There are 40 full-page color il
lustrations. The book has a durable 
leatherett cover with a picture of a 
Brasher doubloon — the eagle has a 
“DB" on his right wing.

Orders for the “ History” should be 
sent to Bowers & Ruddy Galleries, 
Suite 600-NR, 6922 Hollywood Blvd., 
Los Angeles,'CA 90028.

>^ocicty To Meet
The Manchester Philatelic Society 

will meet Tuesday, Nov. 27, from 7 to 
10 p.m. at Mott's Oimmunity Hall, 
587 E. Middle Turnpike. Visitors are 
always welcome.

MANCHESTER -  (Juick action by 
two young employees of Marlow's 
Department Store is being credited 
for the apprehension of an blast Hart
ford man accused of stealing the 
store’s truck Friday afternoon. The 
truck later was demolished and 
burned.

The truck, which merchant CJeorge 
Marlow said was locked, was stolen 
from near the Main Street store. The 
two young men. who Marlow 
declined to identify, apparently saw 
the theft and gave chase in a private 
car.

Marlow said the chase led his 
employees through East Hartford, 
where they tried several times in 
vain to get bystanders to summon 
police to their aid.

Marlow said one East Hartford 
resident eventually took the pleas of 
the employees seriously and East 
Hartford police ended the chase and 
apprehended a suspect in the theft.

Paul M. Landolina. 26, of 8 
Arapaho Drive, East Hartford, is 
being held in the Manchester police 
station after being returned from 
East Hartford.

He will face charges of second- 
degree larceny Dec. 17 in East Hart
ford Superior Court. Landolina's 
bond has been set at $1,000.

Marlow said after the suspect was 
arrested by East Hartford police, 
someone again took the truck, 
rammed into a tree smashing the 
front end. mired it in a swamp in 
G orm an P ark  n ea r the E ast 
Hartford-Glastonbury line and set a 
fire gutting the vehicle.

E a s t H artfo rd  f ire f ig h te rs  
extinguished the blaze, but Marlow

said his truck is a total loss.
Marlow said he felt fortunate the 

truck hadn't been loaded with 
merchandise for Saturday delivery. 
He said it did contain packing 
blankets that also were t>um^ in the 
fire. ,

Marlow lauded his employes for 
having the nerve and caring enough 
about their employer and their jobs 
to get involv^ in the 45-minute 
chase.

"You hear a lot about problems 
with young people in school and with 
crime, but I tliink these two young 
people deserve a lot of credit.” he 
said.

Marlow said the loss of his truck, 
which had recently been recon
ditioned, will create problems for his 
business, especially during the busy 
holiday season.

He added he is grateful nobody was 
injured jn  the incident.

Town Man ChargedrAfter Early Cras
MANCHESTER — A predawn 

Friday accident in which a car 
swerved but of control, struck down a 
wall of a Cottage Street building and 
landed debris on the car hood and 
street, drew charges of reckless 
driving and evading responsibility 
for a Manchester man.

Jimmie L. Sheldon Jr., 29, of 173 
Spruce St. is accused of hitting the 
building, then fleeing the scene. He 
was apprehended after witnesses 
said they saw the car leave the scene 
and after he allegedly went through a 
• stop light at Main and Birch streets.

Pac Sees Problems 
In Shopping Malls

A Happy Event
A happy event at the New England is shown swimming alongside the mother. 

Aquarium in Boston—the birth of an Atlantic The sex of the dolphin is unknown and no 
bottlenose dolphin who weighed in an about 35 name has been selected. (UPI photo) 
pounds and is about three feet long. The calf

Fahey Urges OK on Link
EAST HARTFORD -  SUte Sen. 

Marcella Fahey, D-East Hartford, 
Friday urged the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments to endorse 
the Interstate 86-84 connector right of 
way and said she is confident the 
p ro jec t will be com pleted on 
sch^ule.

In a letter to Ann Street, who 
chairs the regional council. Sen. 
Fahey said the connector is one of 
her top priorities because of its great 
im pact on E ast H artfo rd  and 
Manchester.

She said she has continued 
assurances from Donato Altobelli, 
division administrator of the Federal 
Highway Administration, and Com
missioner Arthur Powers of the 
C o n n e c tic u t D e p a r tm e n t of 
Transportation that all procedures 
are correct and design is on schedule.

Sen. Fahey said she is confident the 
council will endorse the right of way.

She.added, “Of course, I feel we 
should look Ipto all forms of transit 
inciuding mass transit using com

muter buses, commuter vans and 
light rail on the rail line between 
H a rtfo rd , E a s t H artfo rd  and 
Manchester.

“I do not believe,” she said, “that 
one form of transit precludes the 
others and thus my resolve that the 
connector be completed as soon as 
p t^ b le ."

She said, “My continued contact 
with federal and state officials con
vinces me it will be.”

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Sprawling 
shopping centers may be convenient 
to consumers, but Connecticut’s en
vironmental chief believes they 
cause lots of natural and economic 
problems.

Environmental Protection Com
missioner Stanley Pac said regional 
shopping centers have resulted in the 
“scarring of the environment and 
economic degradation.”

Testifying before the state Council 
on E n v iro n m e n ta l  Q u a lity  
Wednesday, Pac said, “ I think we 
can all safely say that the prolifera
tion of shopping malls has not 
provided concomitant benefits.”

He added, however, there is little 
which state and regional officials can 
do to prevent construction of more 
large indoor malls.

State Rep. Janet Polinsky, D- 
Waterford, said legislators are not 
likely to give the state the power to 
re s tr ic t m alls. Mrs. Polinsky 
represents the district where a one- 
million-square-foot shopping center 
is planned.

“This is a capitalistic country. This 
is a home-rule state, and decision 
should be on the local level,” she told 
the council.

C. Francis Driscoll, New London 
city manager, is opposed to the 
W aterford  M all. It would be 
“dangerously close” to a well New 
London plans to buy to augment its 
water supply, he said.

Driscoll said the mall would also
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Employees Credited 
In Van Theft Bust

draw business away from the down
town district.

The DEP only has some say on 
malls if they are located on or near 
inland wetlands, Pac said.

Tne state Traffic Commission can 
influence development of such malls, 
transportation traffic manager 
James Rice told the council, but the 
commission has never blocked a mall 
construction because of traffic pon- 
gestion. Rice said.

Tne council is an administrative 
arm of the DEP with only advisory 
powers. •

Other Primaries : 
Worry ‘Father’ :

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  The 
father of New Hampshire's first-in- 
the nation presidential primary law 
is worried the state could lose its grip 
on first place and also the national 
limelight.

As speaker of the house in 1949, 
Concord attorney Richard Upton ((id 
the research and authored the 
legislation which created New 
Hampshire's showcase primary.

Upton said he had two things in 
mind when drafting the laws: the 
state's voters and its national in
fluence. '

“I wanted to make the presidential 
primary more meaningful and more 
interesting to the voters of each par
ty so wc could get better par
ticipation.” he said.
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Barbara D ick ie , m anager of the Chorale, look over program of the 1978-79 
Manchester Symphony Orchestra, at left, and concert season which opens Dec. 2.
Betty Brown, president of the MSO and

Manchester Symphony Orchestra, Chorale

Season Opens Dec. 2

Dr. Jack Heller

By BETTY RYDER
Family Editor

The M anchester Symphony 
Orchestra, soon to observe its 20th 
anniversary, will open its 1979-80 con
cert season on Sunday, Dec. 2 at 
Manchester High School Auditorium.

The orchestra, previously called 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra, was 
the brainchild pf John Gruber, 
former columnist for The Herald and 
a former piano soloist with the 
Boston Symphony, who, back in the 
summer of 1960 issued a call to area 
residents to polish up their in
struments and turn out to help form a 
civic orchestra.

The call was heeded and some 60 
musicians turned out to perform in 
the orchestra which through the 
years has had rave reviews. In 1966, a 
Civic Chorale was formed, and it too 
has received wide acclaim.

The MSO is currently under the 
direction of Dr. Jack Heller, who 
became music director and conduc
tor in September 1968. An ac
complished violinist, he was a 
member of the violin section of the 
Hartford Symphony from 1960 to 
1967, was concert master of the 
T oIm o  (Ohio) Symphony from 1955 to 
1958, and made many solo and recital 
appearances throughout the east and

midwest. He has conducted the 
University of Connecticut Symphony 
Orchestra as well as the CHiamber 
Orchestra at Storrs.

Stuart Gillespie Jr., an instructor 
of music and choral director of Mat- 
tatuck Community College in Water- 
bury, is chorale master.

A native of Connecticut, he is a 
veteran of the U.S. Army Chorus in 
Europe and a 1974 graduate at the 
University of Connecticut, when his 
m aster’s thesis (1977) explored 
a sp ec ts  of fo lksong-sty le  In 
traditional sea chanties and sailor 
songs. He has taught high school 
music and has studied advanced 
choral direction at the Hartt School 
of Music in Hartford.

Interest in the MSO had grown, and 
many families have shared in that 
g ro \^ . Among them are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johns and three of their 
children, Michael, Stephen, and Bob
bie; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Embser 
and their children, Linda and 
Donald; and Dr. and Mrs. Francis 
Helfrick.

Membership in the orchestra is 
comprised of people from all walks 
of life including teachers, a pediatri
cian, a psychiatrist, a bartender, 
machinist, computer programmer, 
preacher, etc. It is an orchestra of 
the people and for the people.

Members of the Orchestra and

Chorale come from 27 area towns and 
one from Massachusetts. Under Dr. 
H e lle r ’s d ire c tio n , o rc h e s tra  
presidents have been Pierre 
Marteney, P eter Thorne, Dana 
Howes and Dr. Francis Helfrick. 
Currently, Betty Brown is president  ̂
of the orchestra and chorale and Bar
bara Dickie is orchestra manager. 
Mrs. Dickie’s husband, George, is 
ticket manager and house manager.

Commenting on the success of 
MSO, Mrs. Dickie said, “This is their 
love; music is their outlet.” “We 
have 90 members and many more on 
call. People appreciated having the 
opportunity to play. We have a 
w aiting  l is t for a ll wind in 
struments.”

“Manchester should be very proud 
to be home base for such a fine 
orchestra and chorale,” Mrs. Brown 
said.

Many of the talented musicians 
who joined MSO have gone on to finer 
things. Among them, Alan Pease, 
who was guest soloist playing a 
Haydn Trumpet Concerto, and who 
later went on to play in the Harvard- 
Redcliffe O rchestra and brass 
ensemble. He also managed the Har
vard Symphony.

The orchestra 's first concert 
master, Oswald Lehnert, went on to 
the Tchaikowsky Competition in
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Kurt Nikkanen

Moscow in 1962 and was one of the 
only three Americans to survive past 
the first round of recitals.

Donald Sinta, a saxophonist who 
guested in Manchester, is now a 
member of the music faculty at the 
University of Michigan. Charles 
Pikler, a violinist, who was both con
cert m aster and guest soloist, 
became concert master with the 
Minneapolis Symphony and the 
Cleveland Symphony, is now with an 
orchestra in the Netherlands.

—See Pane 12
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Raympnd Murphy, at left, and Pierre Marteney, rehearse with 
other members of the Chorale.

Members of the Manchester Symphony Orchestra strike up a tune under the direction of Dr. Jack Heller, Conductor.
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Wings of Morning

Church World Service Needs Contribution
By CLIFF SIMPSON

$5,000.
That’s a lot of money, but that is 

what Church World Service is asking 
for right now.

Paul F. McCleary, executive direc
tor, has issued a strong and urgent 
appeal to the churches for Cambo
dian relief.

Other cries for need of help are on 
every hand — e.g. The United 
Methodists seeking ^,000,000 and the 
Church of the Brethren for $100,000.

Already CWS has sent $25,000 
worth of mosquito netting through 
UNICEF as well as an airlift to 
Phnom Penh carrying 30 tons of food 
and 10 tons of medical supplies. By 
sea they havel 
sent 1200 tons of 
food and other 
supplies. It is es
timated that 2,-1 
500.000 may die of 
starvation within 
th e  n e x t six  
m o n th s , i t  is 
known that 80 percent of the children 
are suffering from malnutrition, that

there is virtual absence of social 
infra-structure (lack of transporta- 
tio h , c o m m u n ic a t io n , and  
educational systems), and added to 
all these woes there are only 55 doc
tors for the whole country.

Coincident?
Or, Design?

Sometimes in church bulletin a 
missing word or one in the wrong

me the hostess casually mentioned 
that he had been their guest Just last 
week. 1 quickly c la m i^  my mouth 
shut and resolved not to yield to that 
toiq>tatioa again. Perhaps this true

t r  .  v « s i  M IC  a n i m u i i L 'c i i i c i H .  o u l u u i r i y  u

help direct to Church World Service, n o te I^ e a c T M S

you wish, L will forward all con- 
tributions. This paragraph recently 
from the office will help explain the 
philosophy;

ptaw can change the e n ^ m e ^  out of a man’s diary can
of the announcement. Similarly in further clarify the matter.

3L ̂ A.

choir ta d  finished its anthem, the 
minister announced as his text, 
“Now when the uproar had ceased.” 
The story goes that the singers bided 

, „ their time and when the sermon
“CWC to act as umbrelia agency ended they rose and rendered in 

with other U.S. voluntary agencies, melodious fashion another anthem 
using North American personnel, that began, "Now it is high time to 
While other international agencies awake out of sleep.”
(W orld C ouncil of C hu rches, ,  ,  ____ _ ■ * ,  _____
UNICEF, OXFAM), are concen- * L e a rn e d  A L esso n  
(rating on emergency food and Some years ago I was visiting very 
medical relief, C fIS  is proposing a close friends in Switxeriand. ^ e  
longer term program of relief and evening we ^ e th e r  l o ^ ^
development
supplementary ni 
public health."

P le a se  give 
overwhelming.

t will focus on out over the lovely lake on which they 
tritionaLneeds and ''ved. In the course of the conversa-

... '  tion a man s name came up. I
knew him well — as well as his faults. 
For a laugh I was about to share one 
of his weaknesses. Fortunately for

— the need is

Religious Services

“ Daddy, Don’t See 
The Biots”

"On reaching home one evening, 
tired and somewhat dispirited, my 
little girl brought her copy-book 
which she had just completed. It was 
her f irs t, and the young face 
reddened with a beautiful amf honest 
flush, for she knew as she turned 
over the pages some little word of 
praise and cheer would reward her 
hard attempt.

The pages were very neatly 
written, and I told her what a 
pleasure it was to see how careful 
she bad been. Presently we came to 
one on which were too small blots. As 
she turned the page the little band 
was laid upon them, and looking up 
into my face with an artlessness that 
was beautiful, she said, "Phpa don’t 
see the blots!" Of course I did not see 
them ... "

Andover
Fir,l ( ' . o n g r T f i a t i o n a l  F hurrli o f  An* 

<io,pr. Route 6 Rev. Dr Clifford 0  
Simpson, interim m inister II a m , 
Worship service; 9:45 a m  Sunday 
school

Bolton
Church of Si. Maurice. 32 Hebron 

Road Rev Robert W Cronin, pastor 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m .; Sunday masses 
at 7̂ 30. 9 15 and II a.m.

Bolton I nilcd MethodiMt Church. 
1040 Boston Turnpike Rev Marjorie 
Miles, pastor 9:45 a m , church school: 
II a m . worship service

St, Gcorftc'a Fpiaropal Church, 
Boston Turnpike. Rev. John C Holliger, 
vicar 10 a m , Family Eucharist; 11 
a m . Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship

Bollon Conprcgal ional  C hurch .  
Bolton Center Road Rev J Stanton 
Conover, minister 9 30 a m . worship 
service and nursery, church school; 10:30 
a m . Coffee and fellowship. 10 45 a m .  
Forum. Study group

Coventry
Coicntrv Prcchvicrian Church. 

Nathan Hale Schoo' Road. Route 31. 9:30 
a m .  worship; 11 a m , Sunday school;
7 30 p m . Bible study at parsonage 

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev W 
H Wilkens. pastor 9 a m . Sunday 
school; 10:15 a m ,  worship service 

St. Mary’,  Church, Route 31. Rev. F. 
Bernard Miller, pastor; Rev Francis A 
Liszewski. assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p m .; Sunday masses at 
7:30 . 9:30 and 10:45 a m 

Second Congregational Church, 
Route 44A. Rev. Robert K Bechtold. 
pastor 9:30 a m.. Education for all ages.
11 a m . worship service

East Hartford
Fimt .Aaacmblics of God. 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley. pastor. 10 a m .  
church  school: 11 a m .  m orning 
worship; 7 p m , evening service.

First Baptist Church of Fast Hart
ford (Southern Baptist Convention), 36 
Main St. Rev. Charles Coley, pastor 11 
a m. and 7 p.m , worship services, 
nursery: 9:45 am ., Sunday school: 6 
p m.. Training Union.

Faith Lutheran Church (Lutheran 
Church in America), 1120 Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 
a m., worship service ''

First Congregational Church, 87 
Main St. Rev. William E. Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a m . worship service, 
church school, child care: 11 a m., coffee 
hour: 6 p m . youth choir: 7 p.m., youth 
fellowship

Faith T ahernacle  C hurch ,  1535 
Forbes St. Rev Ralph Saunders, pastor 
10 a m . Sunday school: 11 a m . worship 
service; 7 p m  , evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

Burnside t niledfMelhotlist Church, 
161 CJiurch St. Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., 
pastor. 9:30 a m.. Church school for all 
ages, including an adult class; 10:30 a m . 
Worship hour with child care provided for 
infanta through age 5:6 p.m.. Junior High 
and Senior High Youth Fellowships.

Wesley Memorial Churrh (United 
Methodist Churrh), 110 Ellington Road. 
Rev. Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a m., 
worship service, child care.

Glastonbury
St. Dunsian's Churrh, Manchester 

Road. Rev. Joseph R. Bannon, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.. Sunday masses 
at 8, 9:30 and II a.m.

Hebron
St. Peter’s Kpisropal Churrh, Route 

85. Rev. William Persing, rector. 10a.m.. 
Worship service.

G ilead  C on gregation a l C hu rrh , 
Hebron. R ev. D avid  G. Runnlon- 
Barefoot, pastor. 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m .. Church 
school classes.

Faith Baptist C hurrh. 52 Lake St. 
Rev James Beliasov. pastor. 9:30 a m.. 
Sunday school: 10:30 a m., worship ser- 
cice; 7 p.m.. evening service.

Church of the .Assumption, Adams 
Street at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward 
S Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday masses at 7:30. 9. 
10:30 and 11:45 a m.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints. Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
am .. Priesthood and Relief Society; 
11:15 a m.. Sacrament Meeting.

Salvation Army, 661 Main St. Cap. and 
Mrs Arthur Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 
a m.. Sunday school: 10:45 a m., holiness 
meeting: 6 pm ., open-air meeting: 7 
p m., salvation meeting.

United  Pentecosta l  C hurch ,  187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 a m.. Sunday school: II 
a m , worship; 6:30 p.m.. prayer; 7 p.m.. 
worship

Preshyterian Church. 43 Spruce St. 
Rev Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m , 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a m.. Sun
day schooi: 7 p.m . informal worship.

St, John's  Polish National Catholic 
Church. 23 Golway St Rev Walter A 
Hyszko. pastor. 9 a m., mass in English: 
10:30 a m., mass in English and Polish.

St. Bartholomew’s Church. 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev. M artin  J. 
Scholsky. pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p m .  Sunday masses at 8:30.10 and 11:30 
a m

St. Jam es C hurch , Rev. Jam es 
Archambault. Rev William F Carroll, 
Rev F rancis V Krukowski. team  
ministry; Rev Eklward J. Reardon, in 
residence. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 ;30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 
a m., noon and 5 p.m 

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St. Rev. 
Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P. 
Padelli. co-pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m: Sunday masses at 7:30. 9. 
10:30 and noon

Jehovah’s Witnesses, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike. 9:30 am ., Bible discourse; 
10:20 a m., group discussion.

Zion F.vangriical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod). Cooper and High 
streets. Rev Charles W Kuhl. pastor. 9 
a.m.. Divine worship, 10:15 a.m., Sunday 
school and youth forum: 10:15 to 11:30 
a m., First and second year youth in
struction Holy Communion the first and 
third Sunday of each month.

Church of Christ. Lydall and Vernon 
streets Eugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a m., Bible classes; 10 a m., worship; 6 
p.m., worship.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447 
N Main St. 11 a m., church service. Sun
day school, and care for small children

Community Baptist Churrh, 585 E. 
Center St. Rev. James I. Meek, minister. 
9.15 a m.. Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service; 10:30 a.m.. Morning 
worship, nursery provided.

Church of the Nazarrnc, 236 Main St. 
Rev Neale McLain, senior pastor: Rev. 
George Emmitt. minister of visitation 
and outreach. 9:30 a m.. Sunday school: 
10:45 a m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 7 p.m , evening service, 
nursery

Calvary C hurch  (A ss rm hiir s  of 
Gitd), 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor: Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor. 9:30 
a.m.. Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., service 
of worship: 6:30 p.m., evening sepvice.

C o n c o r d i a  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h ,  
(l-C.A.). 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor. 8:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munion. youth class, nursery for small 
children: 10 am .. Holy Communion, 
church school through Grade 6. nusery 
for small children.

Unitarian llnivcntalial Sociclyt Eaal, 
153 W. Vernon St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T r in ity  C o v en a n t C h u r c h , 302 
H ackm atack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen. pastor: Milton Nilson,assistant 
pastor. 8:15 and 10:50 a.m .. Worship ser
vices, nursery for infants; 9:S0a.m., Sun
day Kbie school classes (or all ages, 
three through adult, nusery for infants.

Second Congregational Church, 385 
N. Main St. R ev . Dr. J a m es  D.

services; 9 a m.. Church school, nursery 
through junior high: 10:45 a m.. Senior 
high class, nursery; 7:30p.m., Praise and 
teaching service.

Kntanuel Lutheran Churrh, Church 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Dale H. 
Gustafson, pastor: Lee Goodwin, intern: 
Rev. C. H enry A nderson, pasto r 
emeritus. 8:30 and 11 a m . Worship ser
vices. coffee between services; 9:45 
a m.. Sunday church school, nursery for 
infants, adult forum; 11 a.m.. Nursery 
for infants.

St. Mary’a Eplaropal Church, Park 
and Church streets. Rev. Stephen K. 
Ja c o b so n , r e c to r :  R ev. J .  G ary  
L'Hommedieu. assistant to the rector; 
Rev. Alan J. Broadhead. assistant to the 
rector. 7:30a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 9a.m.. 
Holy Eucharist and church school; 11 
a m.. Holy Eucharist.

Center Congregational Churrh, II 
Center St. Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., 
senior pastor: Rev. (Chester C. Dtpeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Dr. Clifford 0. 
Simpson, pastor em eritus. 10 a m.. 
Worship service and church school; 11:15 
a m.. Coffee Shoppe. Woodruff Hall.

Lord, Take Way Pain
These words found on the wall of a 

Denver hospital are not a complete

answer to the problem of evil (I do 
not believe there Is one until we meet 
on the other side of death.) but they 
give us pause to think again before 
we rebel completely against "the 
pain of the world” ;

"The cry of man’s anguish went up 
unto God,

‘Lord, take away pain!
’The shadow that darkens the world 

Thou hast made;
The close-coiling chain 
That strangles the heart; the 

burden that weighs on the wings that 
would soar —

Lord, take away pain from the 
world Thou has made.

That it love Thee the more!’
Then answered the Lord to the cry 

of the world;
'"Shall I take away pain.
And with it the power of the soul to 

endure,
Made strong by the strain?
Shall I take away pity, that knits 

heart to heart.
And sacrifice high?
Will ye lose all your heroes that lift 

from the fire 
White brows to the sky?
Shall I take away love, that 

redeems with a price,
And smiles at its loss?
Can ye spare from your lives that 

would climb into mine 
The Christ on his cross?” ’

Does  T h i s  Make  You 
Chuckle?

You recall Bishop James Pike who 
was interested in many aspects of the 
Christian faith as well as the 
ecumenical movement. In an inter
view with Betty Medsger, he offered 
his gem;

"Jesus was meeting with a group 
of men and said to them, T ve got an 
Idea.’

The Presbyterian said, ‘Just a 
minute. Is it sophisticated?’

The Baptist said, ‘Is it moral?’
‘The Methodist said, ‘Is it non- 

aicoholic?'
The Disciples of Christ said, ‘Is it 

Scriptural?’
The L u th e ra n  sa id , ‘Is  it  

evangeiical?’
The (Quaker said, ‘Is it quiet?’
T he C a th o iic  s a id ,  ‘Is  i t  

authoritative?'
The Episcopalian said, ‘Is it 

archaic?’
Jesus said, ‘Forget it.” '

Two Q u o ta tio n s
Kin Hubbard asks: "Why doesn't 

the fellow who says, ' I ’m no 
speechmaker', let it go at that in
stead of giving a demonstration?”

George Bernard Shaw comments: 
“When you prevent me from doing 
anything I want to do, that is 
persecution; but when I prevent you 
from doing anything you want to do, 
that is law, order and morals.”

§
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South Windsor
Wapping Community Churrh, 1790 

Ellington Road. Rev. Harold W. Richard
son. minister. 9:15 and 10:45 a.m ., 
worship servicevand church school.

8t. Franria of Aaalal Churrh, 673 
Ellington Road Rev. Carl J. Sherer, 
pastor. Saturday masses at 4 and 5:30 
p.m.: Sunday masses at 7:30. 9:30 and 11 
am.

Si . Margaret Mary C hurrh. Rev. John 
J. Quinn, pasto r: Rev. Joseph H. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 p.m .. Sunday masses at 8:30. 
10 and 11:30 a m.

St. P r i r r ’a Eplaropal Churrh, Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; 
Rev. Ronaid E. Haldeman, assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a m.. Holy Communion; 10 
a.m .: family service and Sunday school.

Avrry Sirrrt  Christian Reformed 
Churrh .  Rev Bert VanAntwerpen, 
pastor. 9:45 a m.. Sunday school; 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m . worship service, nursery at 
both services

Mraaiah E v a n g r l i e a l  L u th e ra n  
C h u r r h  (W iaeona in  Synod) .  300 
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel, 
pastor. 9:30 a m., worship service; 10:30 
a m.. Sunday school.

O u r  S a v io r  L u th e ra n  C h u r r h ,  
(Miaaourl .Synod) 239 Graham Road. 9 
a m.. Sunday school; 9 and 10:15 a m., 
worship.

- ■ :'I

Vernon

Manchester
1

GoapeJ Hall, Center Street. 10 a.m., 
breaking bread; 11:45 a.m ., Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. gospel meeting.

Fu ll GoaprI Interdenom inational 
C hu rrh , 245 Main St. Rev. Philip  
Saunders, mlhister. 10:30 a.m., praise, 
worship serv ice  and Bible study; 
deliverance lervlee.

MacLauchlin, pastor.''k^a.m.. Service of 
worship and church Khool; 11 a.m.. 
Fellowship hour in the hall.

North United Mrlhodiat Churrh, 300 
Parker St. Rev. Dr. Howard L. Love, 
pastor. 9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship ser- 
cicet, with coffee fellowship between ser
vices; 9 a.m.. Nursery for children five 
years and younger; 10:30 a.m.. Church 
school classes for age three through 
Grade 6. ,

SouthT'nllrd 3Wlhodiat Churrh, 1126
Main St. Rev. Dr. v ^ r g e  W. Webb. Rev. 
Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pehr- 
-Kon, pastors. 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship

St. Joarph Churrh, 3£ West St., 
Rockville, ^turday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m. . Sunday masses at 8:30 (Polish). 10 
and 11:15 a.m.

Rorkvillr Baptist Churrh, 69 Union 
St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, pastor. 9 
a.m., worship service, 10:15 a.m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., evening service.

Sarrrd Hrart Churrh, Route 30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor: Rev. Michael 
Donohue. Saturday mass at 5 p.m. ; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and 
noon.

St. John's Eplaropal Churrh, Route 
30. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector. 8 
a m., communion; 10 a.m., family ser
vice and church school.

V rm on Assrm hiirs o f God Churrh, 
51 Old Town Road. Rockville. Rev. 
Michelino Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m., worship services.

Vrrnon United Methodist Churrh, 
Route 30. Rev. Marjorie Hiles, pastor. 
9:15 a m., worship service, nursery.

Churrh o f St. Bernard,, Rockville. 
Rev 
masses
7,8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

R orkvillr United Mrlhodiat Churrh, 
142 Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thompson, 
pastor. 10:45 a.m ., worship service.

First Congregational Churrh o f Ver
non, 695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. 
Lacey, minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:65 a.m.. Church 
school, crib room, child care; 10 a.m.. 
Worship service.

T alrollvlllr Cangirgalhm al Churrh, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 10:90 
a.m .. Worship service, church schooL 
nursery.

T r i n i t y  L u t h e r a n  C h u r r h ,  
Meadowlarit Road. Rev. Donald McLean, 
pastor. 8 and 10:90 a.m .. Worship ser
vices; 9:15 a.m. Sunday school.

lu lo n  Congregational Churrh, 8:90 
a.m .. Church schooi Grade 10, Annex se
cond floor. 9:45 a.m.. Nursery through 
Grade 8; 10 a .m .. Worship, Sykes 
Auditorium. Park Street, Rockville; 11 
a.m.. Coffee hour i t  the Annex.

Typical Scene
Ministers of the CJhurch of the Nazarene, the Rev. Neale McLain, senior pastor, and 

Manchester, gather around a holiday altar, the Rev. George Emmitt, minister of 
The scene was typical in area churchs prior visitations. (Herald photo by Adamson) 
to the tradional Thanksgiving holiday. At left.

Church Schedules—
North United

MANCHESTER -  The 
following is a list of events 
sponsor^ by North United 
M e th o d is t  C h u rch  
scheduled for the coming 
week.

the church ; Board of 
Trustees, 7.30 p.m., at the 
church.

The confirmation class 
of South United Methodist 
C hurch m ee ts  a t the 
church every Thursday at 3 
p.m.

Tuesday; Lecture by S e C O n d  
Judy Maynard, conference ^  a * 1
officer. United Church L o n g T C g a t l O n a i  
Women, 7 p.m., at the
church. 

Thursday R ace and
i r c n  o i  w8« ip c r n a r o a i  a x u d v i i i c ,  o o i i r r i n a i  c * n n i  -■ - *** a a

John J. White, pastor. Satuiday ‘‘T ’
>s at 5 and 7 p.m .; Sunday masses at P-***-' ^  church.

South United

MANCHESTER -  The 
following events, spon
s o re d  by S econd  
Congregational Church, 
are sch^uled for the com
ing wedi.

Tuesday; Bible study, 
9:30 a.m., a t the church; 
Advent Study Group, 7:15 
p.m., at the church.

Wednesday: Teachers 
mwting, 7:90 p.m., at the 
church ; Bylaws Com
mittee, 7:90 p.m., at the 
church.

Thursday: Boy Scouts 7 
p.m., at the church.

B v ^ i i m ,  7:90 p.m., a t C e n t e r  C h u T c h  
the church.

Carrier Room.
Tuesday: Sacred Dance 

Group. 6:30 p.m.. Woodruff 
Hall.

W ednesday: Bethany 
Group, 10 a.m., Robbins 
Room; Chancel Choir, 7:30 
p.m.. Federation Room.

Thursday: Sacred Dance 
Group, 3:30 p.m.. Woodruff 
Hall.

Friday: Advent Bible 
Study, 9:30 a.m.. Federa
tion Room; New member 
social, 6 p.m.. Federation 
Room awl new member 
d in n e r ,  6 :90  p .m ..  
Woodruff Hall.

MANCHESTER -  The 
following Is a lis t  oi 
scheduled evoits at the 
South United Methodist 
Church for the coming 
week.

T u e sd a y : W om en’s 
Prayer and Study Group, 
7:90 p.m., a t UOt Main St.; 
C o m m iss io n  on

W e d n e sd a y : M en ’s 
Prayer and S ^ y  GrotR), 
7:30 p.m., at the church; 
Finance Committee, 7:30 
p.m., a t the church.

Thursday: Education 
Commission, 7:90 p<.ffl., at 

\
)

MANCHESTER -  The 
following Is a list of events 
for the coming week spon- 
s o re d  by C e n te r  
Congregational Church.

Mionday: Staff meeting, 
.9:90 p.m., church office; 
Handbell Choir, 7 p.m..
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By
Eugana
B raw ar

A characteristic Uiat is 
fo u n d  in a l l  c u l t i c  
movements is the implicit 
tru st the d ev o tees  are  
required to p lace  In a 
c h a r ism a tic  a u th o r ity  
figure. They are urged to 
shift their intellects into 
neutral, while being steered 
th r o u g h  o v e r w r o u g h t  
emotions whithersoever that 
figure wishes.

T h is  te ch n iq u e  o ften  
a p p ea rs  in  grou p s not 
generally c l a s ^  with the 
cults. The implication is that 
the average person should 
leave the thinking to those 
more qualified. But Jesus 
urged peopig tp ask, seek 
knock. All these imperatives 
require the use of reason, 
and God’s promise is that 
th e s e  e f f o r t s  w i l l  be  
rewarded.

Not they who should  
"Lord, Lord” will enter the 
kingdom, but they who do 
God's will (Matt 7:21) ThU 
Implies knowing his will 
wpich springs from hearing 
and learning (John 6:45), the 
result of diligent study of the 
Word

OMICMOFCMn
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 648-2909

Newt for Senior Citizens

J

By WALLY FORTIN 
HI everyone! Sure hope 

vou’re enjoying this super 
long holiday and now tMt 
Thanksgiving Is over I 
guess iUs back to diet time 
again. At least for one day 
It was fun to let it all hang 
out and really chow up.

Because of the long 
holiday, we decided to have 
iuri one column and felt it 

-bearto go into Satur^y’s 
paper. Tliis way we can in
c lu d e  the menu and 
sch^ule for the coming 
w ert in the regular time 
slot.

This past Monday mor
ning we started signing up 
for our IS day Florida trip 
scheduled for February 
21st. At this writing we still 
have about 20 seats left and 
if you’re interested in 
enjoying a neat bus ride, 
where you just sit back and 
take in all the sights while 
leaving the driving to a 
professional. It’s really a 
fun way to go and if you're 
interested, just call our of
fice for more details.

The happenings here at 
the center starts with last 
Friday afternoon’s setback 
games. We had 60 players 
and the winners were: 
Mina Reuther, 149; Helena 
G a v e lla , 126; Key 
Ellsworth, 125; Marjorie 
Reed, 123; Arvid Peterson,
122; Mike DeSimone, 121; 
Ruth Howell, 119; Bob 
Schubert, 118; Beatrice 
M ad er, 117; B e rt 
Jorgensen, 117; C lara 
Hemingway, 115; Floyd 
Post, 114; Fernice Martin,
113; Olive Houghtaling, . 
113; Martin Bakstan, 113.

Then on Monday we were 
told that Bob Doggart is 
now a p a tien t in the 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. Also the Paul 
Schuetz is recuperating at 
the Green Lodge. Sue 
Scheibenpflug is now home 
taking it easy after a re
cent egeration on her arm.
If you would like to send 
her cards, her address is 275 
School Street.

In the afternoon it was 
pinochle games and we had 
the following winners: 
Felix Jesanis 7M; Archie 
Houghtaling, 7M; George 
Last, 767; Ed Hindle, 764; 
Betty Jesanis, 763; John 
Kline, 762; Bess Moonan, 
693; Sam Schors, 694; 
Roblna Carrol, 740. '

With this a short week 
and all there Isn’t too much 
to write about. We’re still 
"sweating” out the results 
of the meeting in Hartford 
regarding our application 
for funds to hopefully com
plete the Green School 
renovations. The meeting 
was supposed to be held 
this past Wednesday and by 
the time you read this, you 
may already know the 
results.

Somewhere down the 
line. I’m sure that the new 
Board of Directors are 
giving our center some 
serious thought and I’m 
also sure they will find 
some way to see that it will 
be completed because they 
certainly are not going to 
let a building, already with 
$M,000 into it, just sit idle 
for too long. ^  you folks 
who are naturally con

cerned, and eager to get in, 
all I can say is have faith In 
the directors I ’m sure 
things wili happen for the 
best and soon.

Next Thursday after our 
delicious veal parmigiana 
dinner we will play bingo.

By the way, our big ubs 
has been in the hospital and 
will be nuking its run star
ting again Monday mor
ning.

Here are the bowling 
re su lts  for th is  past 
Tuesday at the Parkade 
Lanes: Class A men high 
single, Al Christenson, 215; 
Andy Lorenzen, 215. High 
triple, Andy Lorenzen, 563. 
Women: Oass A single, 
Elina Christensen, 175; tri
ple, Edna Christensen, 440. 
cilass B men single and tri- 
ple,;Tom (Tlose, 163 and 
411.'Class B women single 
and triple, Viola Wenzel, 
146 and 968.

We’d like to congratulate 
one of our members. Bill 
Rice who recently received

a.m. to 5 p.m. today, Satur
day, so that you may drop 
In and browse around and 
hopefully find some ar
ticles to buy. We will have 
very nice handmade ar
ticles and also beautiful 
ceramics.

Drop by and take a look. 
Menu for Week

M onday: C h ick en  
vegetable soup, egg salad 
sandwich, tapioca pudding, 
beverage.

Wednesday: Green pea 
soup, ham on rye, Jell-0, 
beverage.

Thursday: Breaded veal 
patty parmigiana, whipped 
potato, green beans, ice

cream, beverage.
F r id a y :  S te a m e d

frankfurt on bun, baked 
beans, potato chips, chilled 
fruit, beverage.
Schedule for Week

Monday: 10 a.m., kitchen 
social games. Noontime 
lunch served. 1 p .m ., 
p inochle gam es. Bus 
pickup at 8:15 a.m., return 
trips at 12:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for 
shopping. 10 a.m., square 
dancing. 1 p.m., return 
from shopping and senior 
bowling at the Parkade 
Lanes. At 1:30 p.m. exer
cise class.

W ednesday: 9 a .m ..

health clinic by appoint
ment. 10 a.m., pinochle 
games. Friendship (Xrcle 
and crewel embroidery 
class. Noontime lunch 
served. 12:45 p.m. bridge 
g ^ e s ;  1 p.m., craft clau. 
Bus pickup at 8:15 a.m., 
return trips at 12:90 and 3 
p.m.

Thursday: 9, 10 and 11 
a.m., golf lessons by ap
pointments. 10 a.m., bus 
pickup. 12:00 Hot meal and 
Meal on Wheels. 1 p.m., 
bingo for Fun Day.

FYiday: 9 a.m., ceramics 
class. 10 a.m., exercise 
class and kitchen social 
games. Noontime lunch 
served. 1 p.m., setback 
games. Bus pickup at 8:15 
a.m., return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Dem ocrats Fill Posts, 
GOP Prepares T o Do So

MANCHESTER —Democratic apr 
pointments to town commissions and 
committees were made at Tuesday 
night’s Board of Director’s meeting, 
while Republican appointments will 
be made at the board’s next regular 
meeting.

Mayor Stephen Penny said he 
made a unilateral decision to skip the 
board’s recess due to the rapid pace 
agenda items were being acted upon. 
Republican Carl Zinsser said while 
he had no objection to finishing the 
board’8 business in one evening, he , 
wished the GOP had been told.

because they would’ve had their ap
pointments prepared. Zinsser said he 
had expected the appointments 
would have been made at the 
adjourned meeting.

Democratic appointments were ap
proved by an unanimous vote of the 
board. Dr. Edward P. Flanagan was 
appointed to the Advisory Board of 
Health. John D. DiDonato was ap
pointed to the Advisory Recreation 
and Park Commission. Mr. Jerome 
Baskin was appointed auditor. '

Betty Sadloski was appointed to the 
Board of Tax Review. Mildred

Schaffer was appointed to the (}om-. 
mission on Aging. Robert Tardiff and 
Jacqueline Bliley were appointed to 
the Commission on the Handicapped. 
Ronald Gates was appointed to the 
Planning and Zoning Commission.

Edward Hachadourian, an alter
nate on the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
was appointed to fill a regular spot on 
the board. Francis Maffe, Jr. was ap
pointed to fill the alternate spot 
Hachadourian vacated. Frank Pisch 
Jr. was appointed to the Commission 
on CTiildren and Youth.

AM StopeShops open Sunday 9 am»5 pm
Clip these coupons to r savings w orth  over ̂ 8

Shop C ouponP * 
With IhO coupon » id  a *7  50  p irchaae

K32|

N A B ISC O

C JH IP S  A H O Y  C H O C . 
C H IP  C O O K IE S  i3oipk.
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B ®  ®  ®  ®  ̂ [stopTshop'CouponP ̂
W ith this coupon and a $7.50 purchaM.
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With this coupon and a $7 SO pizchase

With Ihia coupon and a S7 SO pizchase

12 ounce can
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With this coupon and a $7 50 purchase

K 28 | 
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Good Surv. N m .  2 frO e c . t U m ito n e p e r customer 
Frozen

6.4 ounce tube

A IM
T O O T H P A S T E  Flourlde
Good Son, Nov 254)ec. 1 Lrtit one per customer 
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Assorted Flavors

H l-C  F R U IT  
F L A V O R E D  D R IN K
Good Sun, Nov 2bOec. 1. Lrnit one pei customer

With th« coupon and a $7 50 purchase

26  ounce bottle

S T O P  & S H O P  
i  K E T C H U P

Good Sun, Nov 250ec, 1 Ltnitoneper customer 
Grocery

2 ply 200 count

S T O P  & S H O P  
F A C IA L  T IS S U E  Of Yellow
Good Sun. Nov 250ec, t Unit one per customer 

Grocery

8 W M M 8 |s io p a  Shop C o u p o it[* '
With this coupon and a $7 50 purchase

FREE!
12oz. pkg. of 6. Reg. or Split

S T O P  & S H O P  
E N G L IS H  M U F F IN S ^
Good Sun. Nov 25*Oec, 1 Lmrt one per customer 

Bakery
IS to p  & Shop Couponj 

With this coupon arxt a $7 50 purchase

FREE!
8  ounce cup

B R E Y E R S
Y O G U R T  Assorted Ravors
Good Sun. Nov 25̂ 3ec. i Lmrt one per customer

Dairy Ij i
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Get Yeur Stop& Shopswortli!
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stop & Shop “Great B eef 
USDA Choice

HAND PAINTED

Diiuierw ar eIn S p a C tie m ^
S i u d O
Plate

U SD A  
' CHOICE

Shop Couporil
I  With iNs coupon

ISaveSO '
■ 1 lb. can
■ STOP & SHOP
■ COFFEE
1 Reg, Drip, Bectric, Auto
I  Good Sin, Nov 2S-Sal D«c t Lmn ore per ci
a  ^  G ro c e ry *

|S lop  i  Shop C ou pon^

Wrth ms axzxDT
9 |Slop > Shop C ouponP

S ave25
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ST O P  & SH O P  C H E E SE
DOMESTIC CHUNK SWISS 
or MONTEFiEY JACK
G oo d  Nov 25 • Sat D ec 1 Lm rt one pe» cuetomer

|M I J ^

W itb t t w  coupon

With ea $3 (ood purchase

FREEFItM!
W a 1  g lva  yo u  a  » a a  2 0  a ivo a u p a  r a l  m - (X a  OaaiT
110 o r 128 co lo r p rva  l im  ovary Oma you l a M l n  
arry hranr) or cuOa pr l ia t l i i i  »or pcoca a a trn  O rla c ,

V g ^ a ir a u ^ S a l lB < > a y . - la n u a fy t2 .1960 7

^^ s e l f  s e r v i c e  ( j e l l  jre a t buys!

Stop  & Shop  Extra Mild

‘ranks
99

Colonial Bologna ‘1.19 
Armour Hot D ogs ‘1.29 
Nepco Knockwurst lb CKQ 1 . 69 
HillshireKielbasi ‘1.8&
AcMnSfy4iS u a o i

Kc o m e r  ( j e l i  verything sliced
arx) packaged to your order. 

Available in stores (eatunng a servee deli,
Deutschm acher

11b I 
p k g '

B eef S h e ll L o in
Treat yourself to one at this low price!

U n d e rb la d e  S te a k  Beef Chuck Bone-in 1.5a 
7 -B o n e  B e e f  C h u c k  S te a k  UgOA Choice 1.3a 
B o n e le s s  B la d e  S te a k  l̂ OACrSoe 1 .99ib

Boneless Chuck 
Roast
“Great B eef USDA Choice

C h u c k  S te w in g  B e e f UStWQ̂ e =1.89,0 
2 6 ‘̂ *G ro u n d  B e e f  Aoorox. 31b. Chub 1 • 3 9 .

1 ^

_  W6ti the cocoon

■ SaveSj

U SD A  
' C H O IC E

■ Sav<
!  8% ounce
!  TA ST E  O '
I FISH DINNEI
■  or BATTER DIPT SCROD
5  G oo d  S i r  Nov 25  • Sat Dec

p  W ith  th is  couoon

iSaveRO*
■ 32 ounce jar stop&5 IMITATION sixip 

MAYONNAISE

11 '/z ounce pkg
TASTE O ’ S E A '
RAW FLOUNDER
or SOLE PORTIONS
G oo d  S i r  Nov 25  • Sat D e c . 1 one  per

Frozen* 1 MH 266f
* ^ t o p  & Shop Coupon]
coupon

! SaveSO ’

G ood Sun N o . 2 5 -S a l Dec

__ _ G ro c e ry *
^ ^ S l o p  t  Shop Coupon]

L m if  one  pe* custom er!

M H267

W ith  lh a  coupon

•Contains not more than 26% fa t

FreshPofk 
Shoulder ^

Y
S S av es
■ Batter Dipt
■ TASTE 0  SE^
■ H A IX X X K  PORTIONS^”'
■ or RSH n CHIPS isoz [*g
I  G oo d  Sun Nov 25-O ec t  L r v t  o r «  per custor

i  ( F-ozenTTLMH^,
j  [S lop i  Shop Coupon|

“O u  Ovn”
D ISP O SA B LE  D IAPERS1
Extra Absorbant48cl. Todd(ef40ct.. . I 
Daytime 60ct or Overnight 48cl |
G o o d S tr  Nov 2 5 - Sat D ec i  L r v i  one  per c i s m e r j

G rocery 

|S top4  Shop C ouponl

iS aveS O ’l
Wm Ovs coupon

Broil or bake

Leans meaty!

Uverwurst DeUKrtnaerwr 1 . 39u
Alperts Brand Pastromi ‘2.2a. 
W eaver Chicken Roll '2.2a. 
Cheddar C heese  MarrmoEi ’2.19t 
C d e S la w  5 K
Chicken Salad s«.«s«« ‘2.2a,

\ J p i i r ^ e B ^ r  3 .sa

ŝ our kitchen lelictous foods I 

Herbs n’ Butter

CUcken*909
or Home Style

, Potato Salad "r

F re s h  P o rk  S p a re  R ib s  
F re s h  P o rk  B u tts

3IIk Canned
Trim lean m eat no waste.

C u d a h y  “B a r  S ” H a m

i.ia
^ i . i a

i  STOP & SHOP 48oz. i a r ^ ’ ,
■ SPAGHETTI
!  SAUCE Mushroom ,!----------
S  Meat Ravored or Rain
■  G o o d S i^  N o  25-O ec t  L m e  o n » p e r  Custi^mer

]M H p |

With INS coupon

J  G ro cery* _____If- H
Stop 4 Shop Couponj^

S a v e 4 < t ^ S S a v e 4 a .

» * 5 . 8 a

U.S. No. 1

produpe
Pick these good 

nutritious values all week'

Fresh Cod
F f n e t x

a very nice honor at ^  ^ S B a f O O d  Ttiebestofthe 
Runner Up Volunteer for 
ttw State for hia endless 
work In our local convales
cent homes. BIU does a lot 
of volunteer work for ua as 
well and we are very happy 
to  te e  h im  be ing  
recognized for hli efforts.

Here is some good newt 
for you folks, eapecUUy If 
you m itied out on our 
Holiday Fair. Some of our 
ladles have volunteered to 
open up the center from 10

catch!

Fm ets
Bake, broil or try.

Squid(Calamari) 
Turtxjt Fillets 
Flounder Fillets
afcp48iMiR*lw0m>lCiM*ncl

FfQMnlb,$baMn

Fresh W ashed
SiAuich

69Farmer 
Brown 

lOoz. pkg

1 0 lb . b a g  M a in e  P o ta to e s  SO'
Fresh Rorida ^  A

r Flowering 4 iaTO t

Poinsetda
P l a n t * ^ 4 9

I l0«ng TuM diy ^

r acKage ui
STOP & SHOP|
TRASH BAGS'
G ood S u i  N o .  26-D<iC 1 L m d o o t  P«v o a l o r w .

G . o c e r y * 1 ! ia ^ a f e t l
[s to p  4 Shop C oupon]

xpon

iSaiveSOj
■ Any Size
■ STOP & SHOP
■  0 1 7 7  A  SoW Fresh m 
I *  r \ ^ c J \  our Meat Dept
I  Good St#v Nov 2&Oec. 1 undone pwo»tomaf

Dark Rye, Caraway Rye, 
Russian  or Pumpe i ^ k el

K a s a s u ^ s  
B read

16 ounce loaf

Package of 100
RED ROSE 
TEABAGS
G oo d  Sun Nov 25-O ec 1 L m it one  oer c u s lO fW

MH 2711

' r *|SlO|
Grocery 

Stop 4 S fiop Coupon]
W ith  ih(s c tx g x r i

S av e '1 .00
8  (xince bottle
VIDAL SASSOON 
SHAMPOO or RINSE
Of 2oz. tube RemoisturizerGcJOdStr.Nw 250ec. 1 Lmt one per

Sliced Cinnam on

C d i E i e e ^
Stop & Shop
16 ounce loaf

Doughnuts
S lop iS hop  I t o t  ( *g  oM 2

5b. bag

Oldens
Yellow M M O f
R Ich in

vitaminC. m

S now  
Shovel 

Sale! "

‘4 . 9 ^

Auto Trunk Shovel 5.99

Shovel ^

' f
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Manchester
Monday

8 p.m. —Board of Education, Occupational Training 
Center.

7:30 p.m. —Planning and Zoning Commlsiion, 
Municipal Building Hearing Room 
Tneaday

10 a.m. -O v il Preparedneas, Hearing Room.
4 p.m. —Cheney Historic Commission, Hearing Room 
4:30 p.m. —Advisory Board of ealth. Coffee Room.
7:30 p.m. -H ealth  Services Administratioo, Coffee 

Room.
Wednesday

7 p.m. —Republican Town Committee, Hearing Room.
7:30 p.m. —Housing Authority, 24 Bluefield Driv .
7:30 p.m. —Youth Commission, Coffee Room.

Thursday
Judge’s hours and probate
6:30 p.m. —Judge’s hours and probate.

Andover
Monday

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Tuesday

Andover Elementary School PTA board, 7:30 p.m., at 
the school.
Wednesday

School Building Committee, 8 p.m., Andover Elemen
tary School.

Bolton
Monday
Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.

Public Building Commission, 8 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Tuesday

Board of Health, 7 p.m.. Community Hall.
Senior Citizens Committee, 7:30 p.m., Bentley 

Memorial Library.
Bolton Eknimenical Council, 8 p.m., St. Maurice Church 

library.
Wednesday

Senior Citizens, 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Executive session of Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m.. Com

munity Hall.
Thursday

Conservation Commission, 7:30 p.m ., Herrick 
Memorial Park.

East Hartford
Monday
Board of Education, regular meeting, 7:30 p.m., Penney 
High School amphitheatre.
Tuesday
Town photo ID session, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Parks and 
Recreation office.
Wednesday
Conservation and Environment Commission, 7 p.m.. 
Town Hall.
Thursday
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall. Planning 
and &ning Commission, special session to discuss the 
town plan of development, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall. Soccer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Parks and Recreation office. Town 
Hall.

Glastonbury
Monday

Board of Eiducation, 7:30 p.m.. Board of Education 
Building.
Tuesday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Wednesday

Sewer Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Hebron
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Town sanitarian, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Rham Junior High Building Committee, 7 p.m., Rham 
Library.
Tuesday 

Planning and Zoning

Hebron
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Town sanitarian, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Town Office 
BuUding.

Rham Junior High Building Committee, 7 p.m., Rham 
Library.
Tuesday 

Planning and . Zoning

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council work session, 7:30 p.m:. Town Hgll. 
Wednesday

Arts and crafts fair of Senior Citizens, 2 to 4 p.m.. Wap- 
ping Community Center.
Thursday

Dollars for Scholars, presented by the South Windsor 
Public Library, 7:30 p.m., at the library.

Vernon
Sunday

Concert of Gospel music, 4 p.m., Vernon United 
Methodist Church, Route 30.
Monday

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Ubary, Middle School, 
’n tle  I Parent Advisory Council, 7:30 p.m., library, 

Rockville High Sduol.
Tuesday

Class on feeding children, 1 p.m., Tolland County 
Aptcultural Center, Route 30.

’Tolland County Eztmsion Council, 7:30 p.m., Tolland 
County Agricultural Center, Route 30.

C om m unity S ing les C lub, 7',S0 p .m .. F ir s t  
CoogregaUonal Cburdi of Vernon, Route 80. 
Wednesday

Northeast School p ro ,  8 p.m., a t the sd m l. 
Thnrsday

Planning Conunlssion, 7:30 p.m.. Memorial Building.

MSO Season Opens Dec. 2
—Continued from Page 9

Also, Philip Ruder, concert master 
during the 1963-64 season, went on to 
rec ita ls  in Lincoln Center and 
Carnegie Hall and was concert 
master of the Dallas Symphony. 
Robert Goodberg, a young East Hart
ford flutist when he was guest artist 
in 1964, is now a faculty member of 
the University of W i^nsln . Con
sidered one of the outstanding flutists 
in the country, he performs around 
the country in the University’s 
Woodwind Arts Quartet.

Cyrus Stevens, violinist, of 
Manchester, Joined the orchestra in 
the 60s and became concert master 
in 1968. He later became concert 
master of the New England Conser
vatory Ragtime Ensemble, with 
whom he toured Europe. He is 
currently studying for advanced 
degree at Princeton University.

The orchestra’s efforts to give 
young m u sic ian s p% rform ing 
experience continues and Kurt 
Nikkanen, violinist, who will appear 
in the opening concert Dec. 2 is a fine 
example.

Kurt entered the orchestra’s com
petition for string players. ’The 
winner was to play a string concerto 
with the MSO in concert, a ^  to win a 
8100 prize. Kurt, then 11 years old, 
won.

Now 13, Kurt Is a  native of West 
Hartford and has studied violin since 
he was three. He Is studying music at 
the JulUiard School of Music in New 
York City where he studies violin 
with Dorothy Delay. He has also 
studied piano and has been a com
position student of Dr. Avram David 
and Joyce Makoel in Boston. He first 
received critical attention in January 
1977, when he won the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra Concert Audition. 
Suteequent awards Included Alfred 
Neuberg Prize, Bertha Plasse Prize, 
Mozart Festival Competition Levi I, 
and others.

He has appeared with orchestras 
such as the New Britain Symphony, 
Central Massachusetts, New Jersey 
Chamber Symphony and Pueblo 
Symphony, h  the past year, he has 
e x p ^ e d  his career to include 
appearances with major orchestras 
in major concert halls. He was asked

to* fill in for violinist Isaac Stem by 
conductor Arthur Winograd at a 
Hartford Symphony rdiearsal, and 
subsequently engaged for numerous 
Hartford Sym|*ony concerts.

He nude his debut with the Boston 
Pops in Symphony Hall, Boston in 
June 1977. His Carnegie Hall debut 
was Dec. 16, 1978 with the Young 
Symphony Orchestra of New York. 
Kurt is co-concert master of the 
orchestra^

Joining Kurt at the Dec. 2 concert 
will be Susan Brooks, who has per
formed extensively in recital, 
oratorio and opera throughout the 
Northeast. Her operatic credits in
clude performances with the Elast- 
nun  Opera ’Theater, Connecticut 
O pera Association,' the H artt 
Summer Repertory Company, Hartt 
Opera ’Theatre and the New Lyric 
’Theatre.

Formerly on the voice faculties of 
Villa Maria College, Hartt School of 
Music, Mercy Hurst College and 
Northwestern Connecticut College, 
Ms. B rooks is  now sin g in g  
professionally and m aintains a 
private voice studio.

’Tickets for Manchester Symphony 
Ordiestra’s concerts are available 
by subscription or individually at 
Beller’a Music Store, Main Street, 
M a n c h e s te r , o r a t  th e  MHS 
auditorium door for 83; students and 
seniors, 81 ■

On March 30, the orchestra will 
present Its 20th Anniversary Concert 
featuring Rachmaninoff’s 2nd Piano 
Concerto with Joseph Villa, pianist.

On May 4, the Ctorale Concert at 
South United Methodist Church will 
feature guest soloist performing 
Shubert’s "Mass in G" and Vivaldi’s 
“Magnificat.”

’Then on June 6 and 7, at the 
Manchester Armory, the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  S u m m er P o p s 
Orchestra, sponsored by Manchester 
Community College, which is com
p o sed  of m an y  M a n c h e s te r  
Symphony Orchestra members, will 
present a Pops Concert, with Peter 
H a r v ^  tenor.

T(Tiiuure youself of seats to all 
four events, subscribe to the 
Manchester Symphony Orchestra 
and Chorale. For more information 
call Betty Brown at 644-2419.
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Red Sox, Lockwood Agree to Terms
EVENING HERALD. Sat., Nov. 2«. 1979- 13

BOSTON (U Pl) -  Skip 
Lockwood, the free agent 
relief pitcher from the New 
York Mets. has agreed to 
terms with the Boston Red Sox 
and hopesHo sign with the 
A m erican  ^League team  
"within a week, "

The signing is rontingent on 
Lockwood passing a physical 
examination to test his troubied right 
arm. But Lockwood said Friday in a 
leiephone interview  from his

Greenwich, Conn., home that he is 
ready to play for Boston and will 
gladly undertake any exam they 
wi.sh.

Td be a fraud and a liar if I took 
the money and my arm wasn’t okay. 
I will submit to whatever tests they 
want, 1 welcome it. It would be 
wrong not to do it." Lockwood said.

"1 came to a verbal agreement 
with (Red Sox General Manager) 
Haywood Sullivan Wednesday night. 
I hope to have the whole thing over 
within a week " Ro «aid

The 33-year-old Norwood, Mass., 
native said he preferred to have the 
Red Sox make the formal announce
ment of his signing. The Quincy 
Patriot Ledger earlier Frdiay 
reported that Lockwood had agreed 
to terms.

'T d  like to let the Red Sox make 
the announcement. There are a few 
more things to be worked out. But 
I’m very optimistic. I'm convinced 
I'm going to be in Boston and it will 
be a great thrill pitching for such a 
team,” he said.

Lockwood was chosen by 10 teams 
in the recent free agent draft. The 
Patriot Ledger reported he would be 
receiving about 8150,000 a year over 
four years.

" T h a t’s about half r ig h t ,"  
Lockwood said, referring to the 
money. "B ut it was never an 
economic thing. We are very, very 
happy to be going to Boston. It's 
something I looked forward to all my 
life. I’ll have my family and my 
wife's family and a lot of close 
friends. That's important.”

-# 4
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Lockwood's addition to the Red Sox 
pitching staff assumes great impor
tance given the arm troubles of BUI 
Campbell. Should Campbell not be 
able to pitch effectively in 1980, and 
the Red Sox aren't counting on him, 
Lockwood would provide the right
hander out of the bullpen.

“The arm is fine," he said. “I 
haven't thrown, but that’s part of my 
therapy. It seems more flexible than 
it ever has been. I’ve been doing my 
exercises and it's really nothing that 
rest couldn't cure. I don't anticipate 
any problem s, other than the 
stickiness from sitting out the 
winter," he said.

Lockwood was signed out of 
Catholic Memorial High School in 
West Roxbury by the Kansas City 
Athletics in 1964 as a third baseman.

He played in the Kansas City 
system until 1968 when he was taken 
by the Seattle pilots in the expansion 
draft.

He turned in^  a pitcher with the 
Pilots and was a starting pitcher for 
four years after the franchise was 
moved to Milwaukee in 1970.

In 1974 he was traded to the 
California Angels and became a 
relief pitcher, and was traded to the 
New 'York Mets the following year.

Lockwood won 10 games and saved 
19 in 1976 for the Mets and the 
following year saved 20 games 

This past year he was 2-5 with 9 
saves in 27 games with an earned run 
average of 1 50 before arm trouble 
shelved him for the last two months 
of the season.

-  ‘f ' A / S '

Heading for Goal Line for Manchester Touchdown
clash between the two local schools. Tilden was able to avoid 
Leavitt to complete 27-yard TD run in Manchester's 33-13 vic
tory. (Photo by Roback)

Manchester flanker Ray Tilden (80) has a referee for an es
cort and only East Catholic safety Mark Leavitt (42) to beat 
in third quarter action of Thursday's Turkey Day gridiron

Florida State Finishes Unbeaten

Reserve QB Paces 
Houston Comeback

HOUSTON (UPI) — Reserve junior quarterback Terry Elston 
ignited a sluggish offense with a 77-yard third quarter scoring 
drive and a 72-yard fourth quarter touchdown run Friday, 
pushing ninth-ranked Houston to a 14-10 victory over Texas Tech 
and preserving the Cougars’ hopes for a trip to the Cotton Bowl. 

For the Cougars to return to the

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI) 
— Mark  Lyl es  r an  for  
touchdowns of 20 and three 
yards Friday to break a 10-10 
tie in the fourth quarter and 
power fifth-ranked Florida 
State to 27-16 victory over 
winless Florida for the Orange 
iBpwl-bound Seminoles first un
defeated season since 1950. '  

FSU led at the half 10-0 on the 
strength of a 21-yard touchdown pass 
from quarterback Jimmy Jordan to 
wide receiver Hardis Johnson and a 
42-yard field  goal by Davey 
Cappelen But. Florida came roaring

hack in the third quarter with a 39- 
vard field goal by Brian Clark and a 
3 yard touchdown run by tailback 
Carl Prioleau

After FSU had gone ahead with 
12;31 to go on Lyles' first score and 
added an 18-vard field goal by Bill 
Capece. the Gators startled the 
Seminoles with a 25-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Larry Ochab 
to tight end Chris Faulkner. The two- 
point conversion failed, however, and 
FSU then iced the game with Lyles' 
second TD, capping a 49-yard drive 
with less than three minutes to play.

The victory Ji^rore 58.263 fans at 
Florida Field and a national televi

sion audience was the third straight 
over their intrastate rivals and sent 
the Gators one step closer to their 
first winless season since 1946. 
Florida winds up next week against 
Miami.

Except for the 75-yard drive which 
ended with the Seminoles' first 
touchdown with only 11 seconds 
remaining before the half, FSU had 
trouble sustaining its drives and had 
to settle for two field goals.

After Lyles' 20-yard touchdown to 
start the fourth quarter, Capece 

ted an 18-yard field goal following 
interception of an Ochab pass by 

fensive tackle Walter Carter on

Florida's 10 yard line,
Florida State s Wally Woodham 

started the game for the Seminoles 
at quarterback, but was replaced by 
Jordan, who found his range late in 
the second quarter by connecting on 
passes of 13. 11. 12 and 9 yards.

Most of the first half was a defen
sive battle with the fired-up Gators, 
wearing new orange jerseys for the 
first tim e, shutting down the 
Seminole offense when it counted.

Florida's Ochab completed 22 of 54 
passes for 270 yards, but had five 
passes intercepted — three in the 
first half that thwarted Florida 
drives.

Cotton Bowl for the third time in four 
years, the team must win its final 
game against Rice — and hope Texas 
loses or ties one of its final two 
games. If Texas falters, the Cougars 
would represent the Southwest 
Conference even if Arkansas finishes 
in a first place tie.

If Houston. Texas and Arkansas 
win their remaining games, Arkan
sas will go to Dallas on New Year's 
Day, Texas will go to the Sugar Bowl 
anti Houston will go to the Sun Bowl 

Houston trailed 10-0 with less than 
a minute to go in the third quarter on 
a 19-yard field goal by Tech's Bill 
Adams and a 61-yard scoring sprint 
by Raider fullback James Hadnot 

Elston replaced senior Delrick 
Brown and sparked the Cougar rally 
He marched Houston 77 vards near

College Football Roundup

Nebraska^ Sooners 
Clash in Key Tilt

Steve G ated l,e in ie u x T im  D eV alve

Best Local Finish 
Credited to Gates

NEW YORK (UPI) — Paced by Mark ^ le s ' touchdown runs 
of 20 and three yards, fifth-ranked Florida State completed its 
first perfect regular season since 1950 Friday by whipping state 
rival Florida.'27-16.

Despite the victory, however, the 
Seminoles will have to play a lot 
better in the Orange Bowl against the 
Big Eight Conference champion if 
they hope to survive the New Year 
with their perfect record intact.

Eighth-ranked Arkansas finishes 
its  seaso n  a g a in s t S ou thern  
Methodist Saturday and can Clinch a 
tie for the SWC title with a victory.
Sixth-ranked Texas meets 16th- 
ranked Baylor

For the 12th straight year, the 
second-ranked Cornhuskers of 
Nebraska will be playing in a post
season bowl, but its up to No. 7 
Okl-ihoma to determine which one.

The winner of the Nebraksa- 
Oklahoma clash will go to the Orange 
Bowl and the loser to the Cotton 
Bowl. Nebraska is determined that it 
will represent the Big Eight in Miami 
this season by avenging its 31-24 
defeat at the hands of the Sooners in 
last vear's Orange Bowl. However, in

1975. Nebraska was also 10-0 when it 
traveled to Norman, Okla. And the 
Sooners beat Nebraska 35-10

In other games Saturday. No 4 
Southern California hosts UCLA. No 
10 Brigham Young visits San Diego 
State. No 13 Clemson visits South 
Carolina and No. 17 Tulane plays host 
to No. 18 Louisiana State.

A victory by USC will send the 
Trojans to the Rose Bowl against 
Ohio State while the winner of the 
BYU-San Diego State will play in the 
Holidav Bowl.

After USC defeated Washington. 
24-17. at Seattle on Nov 10 it 
appeared as if the Trojans were 
definite for the Rose Bowl But last 
week Pac-10 officials forced Arizona 
State to forfeit its victories, in
cluding a win over Washington. 
Which means that if UCLA upsets the 
Trojans. Washington and its 6-1 con
ference record will go to the Rose 
Bowl.

the end of the third period and run
ning back Terald Clark covered the 
final 14-yards to score for Houston 
with 44 seconds to go in the quarter 

The next time Houston got the ball. 
Elston kept the ball on an option play 
and ran 72 yards to put the Cougars 
ahead The Cougars' comeback 
spoiled Hadnot s 199-yard perfor
mance. capping the best back-to- 
back rushing seasons in Southwest 
Conference history

Hadnot entered the game with 1- 
172 yards and a 117-yard average in 
10 games The converted tight end 
matched that total in the first half 
and his third quarter scoring sprint 
was his first touchdown in 266 carries 
this year

Hadnot finished the season with 1- 
371 on the ground

The rally also spoiled a sparkling 
performance by Tech freshman 
quarterback Mark James, who 
replaced starter Jim Hart in the se
cond quarter and took the Raiders on 
their only touchdown drive of the 
day

Elston finished the game with 102 
yards on 10 carries and completed 
four of nine passes for 51 yards 
Clark added 167 yards on 30 carries 
for the Cougars attack the most po
tent in the conference entering the 
game Houston amassed 410 yards to 
Tech's 303

The victory gave Houston a 9-1 
record for the year and a 6-1 con
ference record tech finished at 3-6-2 
and 2-5-1 in SWC play

Hospital Stay
TORRANCE. Calit. lUPIl -  Los 

Angeles L akers ' Coach Jack 
McKinney, who sustained severe head 
injuries, facial damage and a frac
tured a bone in his elbow two weeks 
ago in a bicycle accident, will remain 
at Little Company of Mary Hospital 
for at least another week before un
dergoing surgery at another hospital, 
officials said Thursday

Officials said earlier in the week he 
would be transferred to Centinela 
Medical Center in Inglewood "in the 
next few days " to prepare for the 
surgery. But doctors decided to post
pone the operations until the end of 
November.

By EARL YOST
S|M iiin  K i l i lo r

B est p e r f o r m a n c e s  in 
Thursday’s' 43rd Five Mile 
Road Race in Manchester by 
local runners were turned in by 
Steve Gates, Ed Lemieux and 
Tim DeValve.

The veteran Gates, who shows no 
superstition and prefers to wear No. 
13 on his jersey in competition, 
placed 13th in the field of nearly 4,- 
000. This was the best placement by a 
home town runner since Bob Vinton 
was fourth in 1960.

"I wanted to run strong,” Gates 
said after turning in a 23:41 time. The 
former Manchester High Standout 
later starred at Etastern Connecticut*

State College and now competes with 
the Hartford Track Club.

Gates' showing marked the sixth 
tim e  th a t he w as the  f i r s t  
Manchester man to finish. He missed 
the 1978 run while in England. He’s 
employed at Aetna Life Insurance 
Company in Hartford.

Lemieux, outstanding Manchester 
High runner a year ago, now a 
freshman at the University of Penn
sylvania, placed 22nd. Last year he 
was 36th and timed in 24:25 and had a 
time of 24:12 Thursday.

"My goal was to make the top 20," 
he said. "I would have liked to finish 
under 24 minutes.

"I feel that each year 1 am im
proving and if I continue to work 
hard each year I'll be closer to the 
top."

Lemieux is the eighth man on the 
Penn squad, an indication the Ivy 
Leaguers have a top-notch team.

Tim DeValve, who led Manchester 
High to the State Class LL Cham
pionship this fall, was the first 
schoolboy to finish.

He covered the course in 24:19.
No p lacem en ts w ere m ade 

available following the first 25 
runners.

One youngster who did well was 14- 
year-old Gary Gates. The younger 
broUier of Steve Gates, the ninth 
grader was timed in 26:20. Gates 
compiled an outstanding record- 
shattering year in junior high com- 
petiton as a member of the liling 
team and is a name to remember.

Finishing Scene During Five Mile Race Thursday
Once the leaders crossed the finish line and 

the bulk of the nearly 4,000 runners neared 
their goal the scene looked like this in 
T h u rsd ay’s F iv e  M ile Road R ace in

Manchester. During the peak finish, nearly 
300 runners crossed the final line during a 60- 
second period. (Herald Photo by Pinto)
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NEW YORK (UPI) -  For
tunately for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, a little bit of history 
will be on their side when they 
face the Cleveland Browns 
Sunday in an AFC matchup 
that may be a key factor in 
determining the divisional ti- 

< 4  tie.
' ; #  Simply put, the Browns have

never won a game in Three 
Rivers Stadium. Ever.

And despite the Steelers’ em
barrassing 35-7 loss to San Diego last 
week, few are willing to intimate the 
Steelers are slipping — even if they 
are a half-game out of first place in 
the AFC Central division, courtesy of 
Dallas’ 30-24 Thanksgiving Day loss 
to first-place Houston.

“You don’t have to be very smart 
to figure out that Pittsburgh is the 
most dominant team in the NFL.” 
s a id  C le v e la n d  c o ach  Sam 
Rutigliano. whose Browns were 
defeated by the Steelers 51-35 in 
Cleveland earlier this year and trail 
the Steelers by a game.

“What you have to remember is

Mnnchcstcr High hcud footbull Couch Juck Holik yells some defensive line in tlie league. When 
instructions to his team from the sidelines at Thursday’s annual you have guys like they do rushing 
Turkey Day clash against crosstown East Catholic. Whatever he the passer, you can have anyone at 
told them, it worked, as Indians scalped the Eagles, 33-13. the corners and they’d be able to 
(Photo by Roback)

grenade and if Franco (Harris) or 
Rocky (Bleier) appear he’ll pull the 
pin. We’re going to work on our pass 
defense too — long, medium and 
short.”

Should Pittsburgh win, the Steelers 
would again be in a first-place tie

In games Sunday, Buffalo is at 
New England, Oakland Is at Denver, 
S t. L ouis v is i ts  C in c in n a ti , 
Philadelphia travels to Green Bay, 
Washington is at the New York 
Giants, Kansas City visits San Diego, 
New Orleans travels to Atlanta.

Denver, 9-3, plays its final home 
game against the slumping Raiders, 
who have a five-game losing streak 
on the road. The Broncos have won 
six of their last seven games and will 
be seeking to avenge their 27-3 loss to 
the Raiders in their home opener.

im

^Please DonH Let.:'

Gaining Some Yardage

MISL To Kickoff 
Season Saturday

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Major Indoor Soccer League, a 
curious offspring of outdoor soccer and indoor hockey, begins its 
second season Saturday.

The defending champion New York 
Arrows meet the Philadelphia Fever 
in the season opener, 'hie MISL, 
which has expanded from six to 10 
teams, will be split into two divisions 
of five teams each.

The Atlantic Division is comprised 
of teams from Buffalo. Hartford. 
New York, P h ilade lph ia  and 
Pittsburgh while the Central Division 
has Cleveland. Detroit, Houston, St. 
Louis and Wichita.

The new clubs are Wichita, which 
becomes the first professional 
major-league team in the state of 
Kansas, Buffalo. Hartford, Detroit 
and St. Louis while the Cincinnati 
franchise dropped out.

Last year, the Houston Summit 
finished with the best record at 18-6 
in .the 24-game schedule but was 
elim inated in the playoffs by 
Philadelphia New York and Cincin
nati tied for second and the Arrows 
defeated Cincinnati to advance to the 
finals against the Fever. New York 
captured the best-of-three series in 
two straight matches.

The MISL will go head to head with 
an indoor league sponsored by the 
rival North American Soccer 
League, which opened its season 
Friday. Many of the players on MISL 
rosters are on loan from NASL clubs.

However, the MISL says it is not 
out to compete directly with the 
NASL. Detroit is the only city that 
will have indoor teams in the NASL 
and MISL.

“We do indoor soccer and they do 
outdoor. ” says an MISL spokesman. 
"If imitation is a form of flattery we 

look at it as a great compliment."
The MISL. which averaged less 

than 5,000 persons per game last 
season, says a goal this year is to 
have one of its team to outdraw a 
National Hockey League team in the 
same city

The Pittsburgh Penguins and the 
St Louis Blues of the NHL, two 
teams which have not fared well at 
the gate, are the likely targets for the 
MISL.

Indoor soccer, a high-scoring 
game, is played on a 200-by-85 foot 
field that is similar to a boarded 
hockey rink. Teams consist of five 
players and a goalkeeper with free 
substitutions Each roster will be 
comprised of 16 players, 12 of which 
must be from North America.

The basic rules allow for four 15- 
minute quarters and the clock stops 
only when a goal is scored, the ball 
leaves the playing area, a penalty 
kick is taken or a red line violation is 
committed

This season the Arrows feature 
some of the league's top individuals: 
S teve Zungal, Shep M essing, 
Wolfgang Sunholtz and Julie Veee. 
But other names include Bob Rigby 
and Bobby Smith of Philadelphia, Ty 
Keough of St. Louis. Jim McAlister 
of Buffalo and veterans Clyde Best 
and Mike England of Cleveland.

cover (Lynn) Swann and (John) 
Stallworth.’’

Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll, 
however, was grim when referring to 
the Steelers’ loss, which dropped the 
team to 9-3.

"Some good had better come out of 
it or it makes it worse. It makes it 
clear to everybody — I don’t think 
anyone can miss the point — that we 
have to win from here on out.” said 
Noll.

Rutigliano's Browns, who have 
taken over from the Steelers as the 
AFC’s top offense (368.4). are driving 
toward a playoff spot with an 8-4 
mark. But after their meeting earlier 
this season, in which the Steelers 
jumped to a 27-0 lead, Rutigliano 
isn't predicting anything.

"We’ve made some defensive 
changes," quipped the coach. "We’re 
giving our middle linebacker a hand

Manchester High tailback Tona-McCluskey 
(43) shrugs off arm tackle attempt by East 
Catholic’s Mark Mickiewicz (77) and gets 
ready to head up field behind block of John

Hanley (41), who is keeping Eagle linebacker 
Dave Bottaro (80) occupied. Manchester took 
fourth annual Turkey Day clash, 33-13. (Photo 
by Roback)

with the Oilers with three games 
remaining. Pittsburgh travels to 
Houston on Monday night. Dec. 10. 
and also must face Cincinnati and 
Buffalo. Houston’s other games are 
against Cleveland and Philadelphia.

A victory by Cleveland, winless in 
nine trips to Three Rivers Stadium, 
would tie the Browns for second with 
Pittsburgh and open the way for a 
shot at first place at home next week 
against Houston.

In the other Thanksgiving Day 
game, Detroit shut out Chicago 20-0 
to drop the Bears 2 W games out of 
first place in the NFC Central.

}

Kupchak Reinstated
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) -  The 

Washington B ullets ac tivated  
fo'rward Mitch Kupchak He
will be eligible to play on a two-game 
road trip to San Antonio and Houston.

Kupchak has not played since the 
second game of last season’s Eastern 
Conference championship series 
between the Bullets and the Spurs. 
He underwent back surgery for a her
niated disc on June 29. To make room 
for him, the Bullets traded first-year 
forward Steve Malovic to San Diego 
for a 1982 draft pick and future con
siderations.

Out Two Weeks
LANDOVER. Md. (U P I) -  

Washington Capitals' defenseman 
Pete Scamurra. who was hurt in the 
Caps’ 3-3 tie Tuesday night with 
C olorado, has s tra in e d  knee 
ligaments and will be out of action 
for two or three weeks, the NHL club 
announced.

The Caps also said Thursday 
defenseman Yvon Labre, also in
jured Tuesday, has a small tear in his 
knee cartilage but doctors plan to 
wait until the swelling goes down 
before they decide whether he can 
play.

Diana Sieholcl Jane Jordan

Girls Swim Team 
May Hit Decline

By LEN ALSTER
H erald  SpurlH w riler

Six seniors graduated from the ‘78 squad. Ten members of the 
1979 Manchester High girls’ swimming team graduate. “ I lose 10 
out of 25,” states Indian Coach Dave Frost, “and it’s going to be 
kind of devastating.”

Miami is at Baltimore. Minnesota is 
at Tampa Bay, and Los Angeles 
travels to San Francisco.

On Monday night, Seattle plays 
host to the New York Jets.

The Patriots, 8-4, lead the AFC by 
one game over Miami and are heavi
ly favorite to down the Bills, 6-6, for 
the second time this season. In their 
meeting on Nov. 14 the Pats spotted 
Buffalo a 6-0 lead but went off to 
score 26 straight points with quarter
back Steve Grogan passing for 350 
yards and wide receiver Stanley 
Morgan rushing for 158 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Double Embarrassment
PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) -  Walter 

Payton's sore left shoulder will have 
the next 10 days to heal, his vanity 
may take a little longer to recover. 
The stellar Chicago Bears’ running 
back suffered double embarrassment 
Thursday against the Detroit Lions 
when he gained just 54 yards in 18 
rushes in a 20-0 defeat — and also lost 
his pants in the middle of the game.

“We tackled him and he kind of 
skinned his rump in the process," 
said defensive end Bubba Baker of 

'Detroit. "His pants ripped right off 
and showed the bruise. Now we know 
why they call him ‘Sweetness.” ’ A 
group of Bears huddled protectively 
around Payton while he slipped into 
some new pants and la te r  he 
returned to the game.

Prepare for Season
LAUREL, Md. (UPI) -  Kentucky 

Derby and Preakness winner Spec
tacular Bid will be flown to Santa 
Anita the first week of December to 
prepare for his 4-year-old racing 
season, tra iner Bud Delp said 
Thursday.

Contract rider Ronnie Franklin, 
who lost the mount on Bid to Willie 
Shoemaker following a loss in the 
Belmont Stakes, will accompany 
Delp to Santa Anita.

/

Sports Forum

Efforts Appreciated
Mr. Len Auster 
Manchester Evening Herald 
10 Brainard Place 
Manchester, Connecticut
Dear Mr, Auster:

On behalf of all those who follow 
Manchester High School athletics, 
and especially the school administra
tion, I wish to thank you for the splen
did treatment given to our soccer 
team ’s championship. I cite for 
special m erit your e ffo rts  of 
November 19.

Your "T houghts ApLENty’’ 
column of that date captured es
pecially well the wonderful emotions 
between the players and their coach 
(Dick Danielson).

Equally impressive in our minds 
and equally appreciated was the 
positive way you handled the football 
team ’s effort Saturday against 
Windham. It is a great support to the 
school’s sports program and thse 
young athletes when the press 
handles these matters in a positive, 
encouraging manner. We commend 
you for this method of presentation 
and hope that this letter in some 
small way expresses our thanks. 

Sincerely,
Dr. James P. Kennedy 
Superintendent of Schools 
P.S. We would also be greatly 

remiss if we did not extend our com
mendation to Fred Adamson for his 
splendid pictures of the soccer game 
on page 24. Well done, Fred,

Unusual Report
MIAMI (U PI) -  The Miami 

Dolphins’ weekly injury report 
Thursday was rather unusual. It 
listed defensive coordinator Bill 
Arnsparger as “doubtful" for Sun
day’s game against the Baltimore 
Colts at Baltimore. —

i
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The Silk Towners captured the 
CCIL championship in ‘77 and '78 and 
this past campaigh took runner-up 
honors with a 7-1 mark. They were 
dethroned by Hall by the narrowest 
of margins, 87-85.

Manchester, dating back to 1976,

eighth grades. Right now, we’re 
experiencing a drought," he stated.

From his present squad, twin 
sisters Beth and Marcy MacDqpald, 
juniors who, between them, own five 
of the nine individual school records, 
head Frost’s list for '80. Chris Scott

32 appearances.
“If the returning members (in 

1980) want to keep up the same win
ning tradition, quality, more of them 
are going to have to swim year- 
round,” Frost views.

Key losses Include LeeAnn 
Stauffer, who equaled the school 
record in the 50 freestyle with a :25.9 
clocking, Anne Morrison, Jane Jor
dan, Melissa Geagan, Liz Fields, 
Diana Siebold and divers Lisa 
Bouchard and Judy Stoker, the latter 
establishing a school mark with a 
toLal of 174.70 points. Stacey 
Creighton and Michelle Tetreault are 
the other members of the Class of 
‘80.

r i n n i n g  m a n  v o w n  the junior high ranks. But the
Manchester defensive end Kurt Dougan (69) sits atop team- m e tin g  crop looks thin with the 

mate and East Catholic running back Jim McKenna (20) after Je  MrorosiJ^t'ife^^^^^^ 
helping bring latter down in third-quarter action of Thursday’s Manchester Rec
tilt at Memorial Field. (Photo by Roback) (swim team) are in the seventh and

\

had a 22-meet win skein until nipped -  and diver Allise Bayer, also juniors, 
by Hall. It has captured 31 of its last will be among the top returnees.

‘Next year could be a down year,” 
Frost forecasts, “My goal is having a 
winning season.

“We’re now starting to hit a low 
point. Every sport in every school 
experiences it at some point. I just 
hope we don’t go down too far.”

Close to Signing
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Free-agent 

pitcher John Curtis, who posted a 10- 
9 record with San Francisco last 
season, is “very close to agreement” 
with the San Diego Padres, agent 
Jerry Kapstein said Thursday.

Kapstein, who will be meeting with 
Padres’ president Ballard Smith 
Sunday in San Diego to try and work 
out several details, said no contract 
has yet been signed but the parties 
were “very close to a five-year 
agreement.”

Going Nowhere Fast
East Hartford High running back Ken Jones (23) is quick, but 

not fast enough this time to elude Penney defenders Jack Sexton 
(84) and Mike Madden (62) in annual Thanks^ving Day morning 
clash at the Hornets’ field. Black Knights prevailed in turnover- 
filled affair, 6-3. (Herald Photo by Adamson)
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2,714 Paid 
At Grid Tilt

J  t

East CatJ^olic's Co-HCC Championship Football Squad
East Catholic’s football team couldn’t conquer crosstown 

Manchester High in 1979 on ’Turkey Day, but the Eagle 
gridders did capture a share of the Hartford County 
Conference (HCC) chkmpionship with Xavier High of 
Middletown. Team members (left to right) Front row: Scott 
Bayles, Mike Giliberto, Dan Tully, John Karzar (co^dptain), 
Dave Bottaro (co-captain), Jamie Mitchell, John Gerrity, 
Gregg Kane. Second row: Mark Leavitt, Mike Freiheit, Sean 
Byrne, Tony DiMarco, Dom Rendero, Mark Mickiewicz, 
Andy Bednar, Jim Doherty, Joe Tebwio, Tony Pachesa.

Third row: Head Coach Jude Kelly, Pat McCaffrey, John 
Alosky, Nick Stamboulis, Jeff Coumoyer, Don Lowcavage, 
Bart Richter, Emilio Giliberto, Chip Grefer, Joe Palenza, 
Kevin Flynn, Chip Carone. Fourth row: John Barry, Ray 
Potter, Jim Gerbo, Kevin Lemery, Greg Varhue, Chuck 
Wallace, Dave Knox, Todd Somerset, Jim Lupacchino, Rudy 
Persico, Jim McKenna. Fifth row: Assistant Coach Frank 
Cipolla, Assistant Coach Ray Giguere, Scott Howatt, Bob 
Beltrandi, Scott Zgota, Leo DiLoreto. Missing were Kevin 
Meyer, Roger Copes, Larry Jarvis.

Resurgent Buffalo Bills 
Cause Worry for Pats

Paid crowd for ’Thursday’s 
Turkey Day football game 
between Manchester High and 
East Catholic at Memorial 
Field was 2,714, according to 
figures supplied by Ted I^ r -  
tin, school faculty manager.

’There were a total of 188 
frmbies, and with others, an 
a u d ien c e  of o v er 3,000 
witnessed the fourth annual 
Thanksgiving Day morning 
clash between the two local 
elevens.

’This was the either the se
cond or third largest crowd to 
take in the series with last 
year’s audience ^proaching 
5,000 the largest. ’The ‘76 con
test also drew around 3,000 
fans while the ‘77 game at
tracted 2,500.

The 1975 tilt, played on 
opening day, drew a throng of 
2,700, only 2,100 paid.

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  
‘The New England Patriots, 
needing wins in their next two 
games to repeat as AFC East 
champions, host the resurgent 
Buffalo Bills Sunday in the 40th 
matchup of the old AFL rivals.

The Bills, 66, haven’t been at the

.500 mark this late in the season since 
1975, the last year they finished with 
more wins than losses (8-6). ‘They 
will be looking for their 20th win 
against New England, which has won 
19 in .the 20-year rivalry. There has 
been one tie.

Buffalo chalked up more than 400 
yards total offense in beating Green

Bay 19-12 last weekend, but the error- 
prone Bills are having trouble putting 
points on the board.

“Mistakes are still bugging the hell 
out of us,” remarked offensive guard 
Reggie McKenzie.

“When our second touchdown w as' 
called back,” said quarterback Joe 

_FergusonjJTJhought_w^

Hoople Likes Nebraska over Oklahoma
By Majtr AmM B. Htoplc 
PccrICM ProfM ftlcalw

E u d . friends, traditional 
rivalries abound on this 
week’s college football sched
ule. It's toppM by the Nebras- 
ka-Oklahoma renewal, mark
ing Its 60th anniversary.

Among other pairings guar- 
an teed to get the old gram all 
riled up: Southern Califomia- 
UCLA (their 49th); Pittsburgh- 
Penn State (79th), and Florida 
State-Florida (22^).

Some more with ancient 
beginnings: Oregon-Oregon 
State (for the SSnf timei, Ari
zona State-Arizona (53rd), and 
Tennessee-Kentucky (75th). 
Also, itU Tezas-Baylor (69th), 
Arkansas-SMU (55th), and 
Texas A6iM-TCU(7Sth).

Other Interesting engage
ments include Houston vs. 
Texas Tech; Notre Dame vs. 
Miami of Florida (in faraway 
Tokyo, Japan), and Brigham 
Young vs. San Diego State, a 
showdown for the Western 
AthleUc Conference tiUe.

Jove! T is almost a schedule 
maker’s dream lineup. Har
rumph!

Occupying center stage is 
the N ebraska-O klahom a 
meeting in Norman, Okla., for 
the coveted Big Eight cham- 
pionship and the Orange Bowl 
host assignment.

Last year Nebraska won the 
regular season encounter but 
feU before the Oklahoma 
onslaught in a rematch in the 
Orange Bowl on New Year’s 
Day.

Both clubs have played 
excellent football this fall. 
The TV duel between Billy 
Sims, Oklahoma’s Heisman 
Award winner, and Jarvis 
Redwine, Nebraska's whirling 
dervish, will be as electrifying 
as the one staged a few weeks 
back between Southern Cal’s 
Charles White and Notre 
Dame’s Vegas Ferguson.

(Note to my legion of 
followers: Don’t call me on 
Saturday afternoon. I’ll be 
busy watching the Nebraska- 
Oklahoma game on the magic 
lantern.)

In our — kaff-kaff — hum
ble opinion, the Nebraska 
Comhuskers have a slight 
edge on both offense and 
d«ense. They will prevail, 30- 
22 .

The Los Angeles Coliseum 
will be in for its usual rock 
'em, sock 'em blast as the DSC 
Trojans and UCLA slug it out 
— on the field both call home. 
UCLA has looked good at 
times this season. But it sim
ply can’t match the offensive 
power and defensive strength 
of u se . We confidently 
predict a Trojan victory. 33- 
21.

b o l
i F o o t b a l

1 9 7 9
F o r e c a s t

The Hoople Three-Star Spe 
cial of the Week finds Joe 
Patemo’s Penn State Nittany 
Lions springing a mild upset 
as they edge me Pitt Panth
ers. For Penn State, it will be 
a rousing finish to a so-so 
season. And for the Panthers, 
a devastating loss. We see it: 
Penn State 27, Pittsburgh 24.

the Oregon Ducks will 
outscore the Oregon State 
Beavers, 35-27; It will be Ari
zona State 24-20 over Arizona 
and Tennessee 18-15 over 
Kentucky.

In a SWC quartet, we make 
'em: Texas 17-12 over Baylor, 
Arkansas 36-17 over SMU; 
Texas A&M 27-13 over TCU.

Notre Dame, tumbled from 
the Top Twenty by rugged 
Tennessee, will close on the 
upwing, knocking off the 
Miami Hurricanes 31-18 in the 
100,000-seat Tokyo Stadium.

Brigham Young’s Marc Wil
son and bis supporting cast 
will wrap up one of their most 
successful seasons with a 42- 
22 thumping of San Diego 
State.

Down South we look for 
Mississippi State to take 
intrastate foe Mississippi. 16 
13; and for South Carolina to 
slip past Gemson, 28-21.

Louisiana State will give 
coach Charley McCendon a 
fitting going-away present by 
defeating a fine Tulane elev
en, 22-21. McClendon is retir
ing after 18 successful years 
as LSU's head man.

Now go on with my fore
cast:

In other headline contests, (newspaper enterprise assn.)
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MVP on Defense
Manchester High’s Mark 

Patapehuk was c iM  as the top 
defensive player in Thursday’s 
annual Turkey Day football 
clash against East Catholic at 
Memorial Field. Patapehuk’s 
29-yard interception return set 
up the Indians’ go-ahead score 
and he was also in on a number 
of tackles in Manchester’s up
set 33-13 win.

ting back into the same old rut. I was 
getting frustrated, wondering what 
we would have to do to score. It was 
disgusting, but it also had to affect 
the defense. They see us marching 
down the field all day, but when they 
come out and look up, they don’t see 
the points.”

Ferguson, the AFC’s top-rated 
passer, spent a frustrating afternoon 
the fast time the two teams met, a 26- 
6 New England victory on Nov. 4. He 
was sacked seven times before 
leaving the game in the fourth 
quarter with a shoulder injury.

The Patriots, 8-4 and in first place 
in the AFC Blast, could clinch the 
division title with wins Sunday and 
the following Thursday at Miami. 
New England has averaged 33 points 
a game in its six outings at Schaefer 
Stadium.

“We have to stabilize where we are 
now,” said Coach Ron Erhardt, 
whose unpredictable team thrashed 
the Colts 50-21 last weekend after 
losing 45-10 to Denver the week 
before. “We have to make sure we 
don’t get lulled back into mediocrity. 
We have two big games in 10 days 
and the keys will be intensity, 
preparation and healthy players. We 
know if we win those games, we’ll be 
in the playoffs ”

The Bills have turned out two of 
their top three rushing performances 
in the last three weeks. But running 
backs Terry Miller and Curtis Brown 
willnbe trying to penetrate ar New 
England defense which is No. 1 
against the rush and No. 1 overall in 
the NFL.

“Buffalo has given us trouble, so 
we can’t afford to overlook them,” 
said free safety Tim Fox. “Last 
year, we needed a field goal in the 
final minute to beat them and get in 
the playoffs. If we can just get some 
momentum going, we’ll be hitting the 
playoffs on a high note.”

A win Sunday is crucial to New 
England’s playoff hopes. The Pats 
have never beaten a Don Shula- 
coached team in the Orange Bowl. 
Should the Patriots and Miami tie for 
the title. New England has the edge 
now with one less conference defeat.

For New England, fullback Sam 
Cunningham is expected to play 
despite suffering a sprained ankle 
last weekend. Offensive tackle 
Shelby Jordan is questionable, but 
substitute Garry Puetz turned in a 
tremendous job last week against the 
Colts.

J m ’b World
By JOE CARMAN

Fly Tiers Bonanza

Fly tiers are collectors. Fly tiers 
are animal watchers, hat watchers, 
fur coat watchers, bird watchers, 
and chicken watchers. Fly tiers look 
forward to the months of October and 
November the way normal people 
look forward to Christmas. Fly tiers 
are slightly weird, and this includes 
your friendly columnist.

You might well ask. Why a column 
on flies and fly tying in November? 
This is the hunting season, and most 
people think we pick up our materials 
by going hunting for them, and some 
of the fraternity  do just that. 
However, for most of the “group” , 
this is almost like Christmas, with us 
on the receiving end.

Before I go into the whys and 
wherefores of this bonanza time of 
the year for us, let me back up a little 
for the uninformed, and tell you why 
fly tiers are watchers and collectors.

All of those neat buggy looking 
trout flies, and all those beautiful 
looking salmon and streamer flies, 
are made up of combinations of fur, 
feathers, tinsel, wools, floss, and 
exotic materials, all tied to the hook, 
according to prescribed pattern.

The acquisition of an awful lot of 
these materials is strictly a commer
cial transaction. They are bought 
from fly tying suppliers, who have 
built a large and lucrative industry, all 
over the globe. These people offer for 
sale, all of the materials that go into 
making up .most fly fishermen’s 
needs.

It can get to be quite expensive, 
when you see the price of a pair of 
brown turkey quills going for $1.50 
per pair. If you can find them. In 
today’s world, most turkey farms 
raise only white birds. Therefore 
brown quills are at a premium.

Therein lies the reason we are 
w atchers, collectors, and are 
generally on the lookout to pick up 
what we need, as inexpensively as 
possible.

Back in the days when ladies wore 
hats, and so many of them were 
adorned with all kinds of exotic 
feathers, it was not unusual for some 
of us to follow a female down the 
street ... not to make a pass ... but 
find out whether we could get first 
“dibs” on the hat, when the lady 
tired of wearing her chapeau. The 
same with fur coats or fur scarves.

There are three very nice women in 
this town, who have been kind enough 
to donate their hats and trimmings to 
me, after I fouled up the courage to 
ask them for same.

Rooster necks ... yup ... you read 
right ... Rooster necks, skinned out, 
with all the feathers left intact are of 
prime importance. Especially when 
tying dry flies. These birds have to be 
at least three years old, and the 
feathers, must have a nice even gloss 
to them, before the bird is sent to his 
Maker, and the neck skinned out. 
Believe it our not, raising these birds 
for the fly tying trade has become big 
business, since these necks will sell 
for anywhere from $10 to $35 per 
skin.

I have a friend who haunts chickei, 
farms. Actually any type farm where 
he sees barnyard lotharios that look 
promising. His work takes tjjm into 
rural areas, and he is always on the 
lookout for a promising bird strutting 
around'a yard, that he can ap- 
orooriate for his fly tving needs.

1 have another friend (my wife 
Joyce says I have some strange ones 
... and this one really is ... I have to 
admit) who keeps his eye peeled 
when driving down the road. He is 
constantly  on the lookout for 
woodchucks, red squirrels, and other 
animals, who have gone to their 
reward, after arguments with a 
speeding automobile. Their pelts are 
great for fur bodies flies and for 
wings on certain flies.

The October, November anticipa
tion by the fraternity, is because 
most hunters know some one who 
ties flies. And we reap the benefit of 
the season. People who are not into 
tying cannot believe some of the neat 
presents we get.

Deer tails, deer hair, pheasant 
tails, rabbit ears, grouse feathers, 
woodchuck skins, mallard feathers, 
goose and duck quills, wings, ad in
finitum. You never know who is stan
ding on your doorstep, with a present 
when the door bell rings this time of 
the year.

However, before any of you 
generous readers think about being 
nice to me, please let me say thank 
you ... but no thank you. This season 
my cup runneth over ... I have more 
than enough!
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Winners in nine of 10 starts, the Bolton 
Bulldogs won the high school division of the 
Eastern Connecticut, Football Conference. 
’The high-scoring club registered 302 points 
while bolding the opposition to 58. Squad 
metnbers, top row (1. to r.) Charlie Anderson, 
Devon D riscoll, Jim  Vatteroni, Kerry 
Sborey, Pete Bruno, Don Groves, Gaiy 
Hoboth. Third row, Don Drummond, Tom 
Mulcahy, Vin Morrone, Scott Arsenault,

Steve Albert, Jeff Gonyaw, Wes Parker. Se
cond row, Len Sciavetti, John Delmastro, 
Keith Mulock, Jeff Jahnke, Dave Hooper, 
Bob Lessard, Greg Mahon. Front row, Wes 
Brown, Mike Holbrook, Don Butkus, Mike 
Bushnell, Steve Holcombe, Brian Curry, 
Kevin Mulcahy. M issing were Chris 
Morianos, Kyle Shorey. Coaches were Hal 
Sanborn, Tom Brown, John Mac, Gil 
Boisoneau.
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A New Plans Designed 
For Sewage Digester
By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA

H erald R ep o rter
M A N C H E S T E R  - T h e  a d 

ministrator for the town’s Water and 
Sewer Department and a town direc
tor who has taken many pains with 
the sewage digester both beiieve 
advertising for bids to repair the 
digester roof will be in the paper in 
two weeks.

Frank Jodaitis town administrator, 
sa id  W ed n esd ay  th e  to w n ’ s 
engineering firm, Metcalf and Eddy, 
has drafted plans to make the 
repairs.

Those repairs contain two main 
structural changes. First, the roof of 
the digester blew off because six of 
12 trusses hoiding it down lifted off 
the plant. The trusses will now be 
held down by brackets that surround 
bolts, and are imbedded in cement.

While determining why the rocn 
lifted is not the primary function of

plans, the causes must be considereu 
Jodaitis said.

He said foam built up in the 
digester and as the gas pressure 
relief values get jammed up with 
sludge, the roof blew.

'The new plans call for holes to be 
placed in the dome of the sewer 
digester so the gases will have a 
pressure relief point.

"A  digester failed in New Jersey 
and this is what they determined to 
be the problem,” Jodaitis said. 
"Since the digester was made by the 
same manufacturer as the one here 
in Manchester and this is how the 
New Je rse y  people solved the 
problem, we’re going to try it,” he 
said.

"Whether the lack of holes in the 
dome will end up as having been the 
problem has not yet been deter
mined. But as a precaution, we're 
putting the holes in the dome so we 
don't run into that problem again,"

Jodaitis said.
Jodaitis said there is no definite 

answer to why the digester roof 
failed. "Did the bolts fall because 
design capacity was exceeded, or 
because of improper installation? No 
one can really answer that without 
knowing what the pressure in the 
digester was,” he said.

D irector Carl Zinsser said at 
T u esd ay ’s B oard  of D ire c to rs  
meeting that the gas problem is un
derstood by the town. He said it 
won’t cost more than $1,000 to fix it 
so, " it  cost more to study it than to 
make the repairs.” -

Director of Public Works Jay  Giles 
said at the Tuesday night meeting he 
expected the digester to be, "back on 
line in a couple more months.”

M ayor Penny asked G iles to 
prepare, "a  short comprehensive 
memo “on the improvement to the 
sewage treatment plants,” for dis- 
tibution to the directors.

Tolland County Bureau 
Conducting Mail Election

VERNON -  The mail 
election for Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion com m unity co m 
mitteemen is now being 
conducted.

Ballots were mailed on 
Nov. 14 to all known eligi
ble residents. The final 
date for mailing them or 
dropping them off at the 
T o lla n d  C o u n ty  
Agricultural Center, Route 
30. is Dec. 3 and the ballots 
will be counted Dec. 6.

L a st m onth T ollan d  
County fa r m e r s  w ere 
asked to nominate can
didates of their choice for

Eastwood, Franklin Kibbe, ASC com m ittees are  Agricultural Conservation 
William Lipton, Somers, responsible for managing Program, the Feed Grain 
H en ry  M a tu r o . g o v e r n m e n t  fa r m  and W ool I n c e n t iv e
Somersville; and William program s at the local Programs, the Beekeepers 
Mordasky, Staffordville. level Tolland county Indemnity Program, Corn-

Community I I : Emerson farmers had the opportuni- modity and Storage Facili- 
Aborn, P e ter C harter, ty to nominate persons ty Loans, and when needed 
Keith Way, E llington ; they felt would best serve due to natural disasters. 
Theodore Cottier. Glenn the farm community. Emergency Programs for 
Luginbuhl, Tolland; and The principal programs C o n s e r v a t io n  and / or 
Norman Strong, Vernon. in Tolland County are the livestock.

Community III; David

nAN eharltabl* ami non-profit 
orBWilMUono wishing to havo Ihoir Public An- 
nouneamanta publiahad fraa In this apaca ara 
urgad ta contact Joa McCavanaugh, Oanaral 
Manager of Ragal Mufftsra of Manchaatar. 
Space will be allotad on a firat coma, firat 
aarvad baals

R e g s A ^

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
G la s to n b u r y . P TG  
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
7631.

Surprise Party
Mrs. Rebecca Goodstine proudly displays a 

cake presented to her by students at 
Manchester High School. Mrs. Goodstine, a

secretary at the school for many years 
retiring. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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B u s c a g l i a .  C h e s te r  
H e c k le r .  W ill ia m  
P e r a c c h io , C o v en try ; 
Russell Martin, Arthur 
Stearns, Mansfield.

Community IV; William 
Kralovich, Erich Siismets.

the four communities, as A n d o v e r ; R o s e m a r y  
follow s; Community I, Hathaway, Jonathan M.
Somers, Stafford, Union 
Community II, Ellington. 
Tolland, Vernon; Com
munity I I I ,  C oventry, 
Mansfield. W illington; 
Community IV, Andover, 
Bolton, Columbia. Hebron.

The nominees are : Com
munity 1, Walter Bradway, 
Stafford Springs, Harold

T reat, Bolton; Ronald 
Szegda. Columbia; Alan 
Hills and Mike Porter, 
Hebron.

In the mail election the 
three receiving the largest 
number of votes will be 
elected community com
mitteemen and the next 
two will be alternates.

Youth Arrested 
On Driving Charge

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
Police charged a 19-year- 
old Manchester man with 
r e c k le s s  d riv in g  and 
evading resp on sib ility  
after a high speed chase on 
Main Street today at 126 
am .

The accused was iden
tified as Jimmie L. Shelton 
Jr . of 173 Spruce St. Police 
said he was released on a 
$100 cash bond for a Dec. 11 
appearance in East Hart
ford Superior Court

Police said Shelton was 
operating a 1975 Ford when 
he crashed into a building 
wall at 56 Cottage St. ^

A 3 7 -y e a r-o T d
M a n ch e ste r  man was 
arrested Wednesday on 
charges of conspiracy to 
commit first- and second 
degree larceny and mutila
tion of a motor vehicle's 
identification numbers, 
police said,

Ray Colver of 340 Wind
sor St. was being held in 
the Hartford Correctional 
Center in lieu of $5,000 
bond. He will face the 
charges in Tolland County 
Superior Court Monday, 
police said.

Police said a 23-year-old 
M a n ch e ste r  man was 
presented in East Hartford

Superior Court this mor
ning a f t e r  a l le g e d ly  
assaulting a police officer 
while under arrest on a 
breach of peace charge.

Police said Michael R. 
Kenny of 172 Hawthorne St. 
struck Officer Paul Lom
bardo in the face during a 
struggle early Thursday in 
th e  p o l i c e  s t a t i o n 's  
cellblock

Kenny was arrested late 
Wednesday on Union Street 
on a charge of breach of 
peace and resisting arrest. 
He was held Thursday in 
lieu of a $5,000 cash bond 
and then presented this 
morning

A 24-year-old Newington 
man was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of 
liquor, police said, after 
his westbound car skidded 
377 feet off Spencer Street 
late Wednesday.

Mark Duggan of 146 
Hampton St. was treated 
and r e le a s e d  fro m  
M an ch ester M em orial 
H osp ita l for in ju r ie s  
sustained in the incident. 
He was released upon a 
written promise to appear 
Dec. 7 in East Hartford 
Superior Court.

Gerardo Named 
College Teacher

SOUTH WINDSOR -  
Alexander Gerardo, of 67 
Gray Road, South Windsor, 
has been appointed to a 
full-time teaching position 
at the University of Hart
ford.

Gerardo* will be an in
structor of engineering. He 
is a retired colonel, U.S. 
Army. A fter attending 
Harvard College, where he 
studied mathematics, he 
entered the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point 
and graduated in 1946 with 
a bach elor of sc ie n ce  
d egree in engin eering  
science.

From 1975-79 he taught 
electronic technology at 
Ocean County College, 
Toms River, N. J .  and 
before that he Uught at 
Southwest Virginia Com
munity College and at the

University of Florida.
He was also a member of 

thê  mathematics faculty at 
West Point and has been a 
consultant on m ilitary 
com pu ter sy stem s for 
Analytics Corporation in 
Shrewsbury, N.J,

In 1951 he earned  a 
master of science degree 
in electrical engineering at 
the University of Illinois 
and he took further work in 
that field at New York 
University,

His p ro fession al a f 
f i l ia t io n s  in clu d e the 
Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers and 
the American Society for 
Engineering Education.

G e t ty s b u r g  A d d r e s s

President Uncobi deliv
e r ^  his address at the dedi
cation of the military ceme
tery at Gettysburg, Pa.. 
Nov. 19.1803.
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That’s us...your 
newspaper.. . . . .  because

you’ll find everything you 
want or need to know 

about all thafs happening 
in the world, and in the 
town, right inside! Pick 

one up today!

STILL .
Only SOdJ Per Week She Beralii

For Home Delivery Call 647-9946

Probate Notice
Court of P ro b a te . D is tr ic t  of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E STA TE OF JA N E E SM ITH.
^  deciaaaed

PuMoant to an onler of Hon William 
E.#iUGerald. Jtidfe. dated November 
19.^179 a bearing will be held on an 
a p ^ a tio n  prayiiv that an instrument 
piAortinc to be the last will and lesu - 
m &t of u id  deceased be admitted to 
pfWate as In H id application on file 
nwae fully appeare. at the Court of 
Paabate on December 4. 1979 at 2 00 
P «

*  Pearl J  Hultman
■* Asi’l Oerit

Ofil

P rob ate  Notice
C ou rt of P r o b a te . D is tr ic t  of 

Manchester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF MADELINE HECK, 
deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon William 
E FitzGerald. Judge, dated November 
20. 1979 a hearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in u ld 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on December 4, 
1979 at 2 30 PM

Pearl J  Hultman. 
Ass't Gerk

036-11
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CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xperienced  only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly : Atlas Tile. 1862 
Berlin Tpke,, Wethersfield, 
5634)151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p,m.-Il 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a.m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Salmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

B A B Y SIT T E R  N EED ED - 
Monday through Thursday. 3 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. Can 649-6022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessa^. Good 
starting pay for the right peo
ple. Hours: 7 to 3:30, Monday 
thru Friday. Apply in person 
at: Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street,
Opportunity

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Can 528-2101.

COO KS i  K IT C H E N  
H E L P E R S -  A v a ila b le  
weekends and evepings. 
E x p erien ced  p re fe rre d .

I Drivers License. Mature in- 
.dividuals. Apply in person: 
Garden Grove C aterers, 
Keeney Street, Manchester.

RN - It to 7. Part time. Enjoy 
working with an excellent sup
porting staff. Very pleasant 
atmosphere. Good wages and 

~  call Doris

PART TIME. Want cash for 
the holidays? For every dajr? 
It's easy with the phone in 
your own home. Call 249-7773,

PART TIM E EVENINGS- 
M an ch ester. L ight duty 
janitor cleaner. 5 evenings per 
week. Ideal for retired or 
semi-retired. Call 649-5334.

DIETARY AIDES - Full time 
positions available in our 
dietary d ir im e n t .  Apply in L  
person: Elast Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, Blast Hartford.

CHILD CARE WORKER 
SUBSTITUTES- Prefer com
pletion of one year college. 
H um an S e r v ic e  F le w  
Responsibilities: Supervise 
Adolescence Crisis Interven
t io n , R e c r e a t io n ,
Housekeeping. Schedule: 
Variable, including nights, 
a lte rn ate  weekends and 
holidays, Thursdays - 3 to 4 
p.m. Apply: Salvation Army 
Shelter, 136 Sigourney, Hart
ford, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-3 
p.m.

STATIO N A TTEN D EN T 
NEEDED- Full time. Apply in 
person to Gorin’s Sports Car 
Center. Route 83, Vernon.

LAUNDRY AND DIAPER 
SERVICE needs folderess 
full or part time. AM and PM. 
Call 289-1527.

SALESMAN- Opportunity for 
exciting position. Knowledge 
of stoves helpful. Base plus 
commission. Pull medical 
benefits. Paid vacation. Call 
Mrs. Gray 525-1931

PART TIME JANITOR for 
medium size office complex. 
Hours: 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., 3 
nights a week. Phone Mr. 
Whitney at 568-2020 for ap
pointment.

HOM EW ORKERS - Earn 
$50.00/hundred securing, stuf
fing Envelopes. Free Details, 
Reply: Titan V15X, Box 94485, 
Schaumberg, 111. 60194.

TRUCK TIRE SHOP needs 
dependable man to train in its 
R xttread  i  S e r v ic e  
Departments. Call Mr. Wood, 
Bergson Company, Ellington. 
872-7729.

WAITRESSES - Part time 
lu n ch  and ev en in g  
Experience preferred. 
Sundays. D avis F am ily  
Restaurant. 649-5487.

PART TIME MAID - Apply 
between 9 AM and 4:30 F ^ . 
Connecticut Motor Lodge, 400 
Tolland Tpke,, Manchester.

RN OR LPN -11 PM to 7 AM, 
One night a week. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester.

RN OR LPN - Part time. 3 PM 
to 11 PM. Laurel Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street, Manchester.

P A R T  T IM E  T E L L E R - 
Thursday n i^ ts and Satur
days. Apply Manchester State 
Bank.

P E R S O N  TO W R IT E  
ESTIMATBS, schedule work, 
order parts and paint for body 
shop. Excellent wages. For 
appointment call 688-7598.

BOOKKEEPER- Part time 
needed in Greater Hartford 
area office. Applicant must 
have experience with working 
with fib re s  and the skill to 
u se a c a l c u la t o r  fo r  
m ath em atical functions. 
Bookkeeping exp erien ce 
preferred but not essential. 
Flexible schedule with 5 hours 
daily Monday thru Friday. 
Salary^ commensurate with 
experience. Reply by writing 
Herald Box BB.

M an ^eher. Equal 
Employer M/F.

M A C H IN IST S  F O R  
A IR C R A F T  P A R T S  - 
Experimental and short run. 
Must be able to set-up and 
w ork from  b lu e p rin ts . 
Miminum 5 years experience. 
Excellen t opportunity for 
qualified individuals. Apply 
at: Paragon Tool Co. Inc., 121 
Adams Street, Manchester. 
647-9935.

AUTO BODY REPAIR - Full 
time. Experienced. Must have 
own tools. $7.00 per hour. All 
company benefits. For ap
pointment call 688-75%.

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
FOR SOFT DRINK bottling 
company. Physical work in
volved. Must be 18 or older. 
Apply: The Pop Shoppe, 249 
S^ncer Street, Manchester, 
between 10 AM and 4 PM.

ACCOUNTANT- Public local 
Certified Public Accounting 
firm is seeking experienced 
Public Accountant. Familiar- 
ty with "Small Firm Clients" 
preferable, but not necessary. 
Our staff is aware of this ad. 
Please send resume to: Box 
AA. c/o The Herald.

MALE ADULT NEEDED 
from 6 a m. to 11 a m., 5 days 
a week. Apply to: Mr. Donut, 
255 West Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester.

SALES PERSON - MEN'S 
CLOTHING. Full time oppor
tunity in quality men’s shop. 
Excellent working conditions 
plus paid benefits. Apply in 
person to: Bernie Apter, 
Regal Men's Shop, 903 Main 
Street, Manchester.

HYGIENIST WANTED- Part 
time for Vernon office. Send 
Resume to Box L, Vernon. 
Conn.

PART TIME - 1 or 2 days per 
week for driving and general 
store help. Apply in person; 
Flower Fashion. 85 East 
Center Street, Manchester.

SNOW S H O V E L E R S  
NEEDED- Must be depen
dable. Need own transporta
tion. Good pay. Apply in per
son: Manchester Cycle. 178 
West Middle Turnpike.

pletion of one year coIlMe, 
H um an S e r v ic e  F ie ld .  
Responsibilities: Supervise 
Adolescence Crisis Interven
t io n , R e c r e a t io n ,
Housekeeping. Schedule: 
Variable, Including nights, 
a lte rn ate  weekends and 
holidays, Thursdays - 3 to 4 
p.m. Apply: Salvation Army 
Shelter, 136 Sigom ^ Street, 
Hartford, Monday-Friday, 
a.m.-3 p.m.

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  
ATTENDANT WANTED - 
Day and night shift. Apply in

gerson: Silver Lane Shell, 252 
pencer Street, Manchester.

CUSTODIAN - Part time, 
experienced. References. Call 
643-4466  m o rn in g s or 
evenings.

JOHN HANCOCK IS NOW 
IN TE R V IE W IN G  in the 
Manchester area. Salary $170 
- $250, commensurate with 
ability  and comm ission. 
F R E E  F rin g e  B e n e fits . 
E s ta b l is h e d  a c c o u n ts , 
training Program. Please 
contact- Sylvester Murano at 
643-1124, or after 4:00 p.m., 
633-7334. EOE. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
B u tln tu  Opportunity 14

BEAUTY PARLOR- 2 booths, 
1 more could be added; with 4 
or 5 room  a p a rtm e n t. 
Reasonable. 875-4141.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES - 
Earn up to $200 a week. 
Experienced or will train. 
Apply 330 Ledyard Street. 
Hartford

BOOKKEEPING i  TYPING 
essential for diversified part- 
time job for responsible per
son with initiative. Hours 9:00 
to 1:00 Monday thru Friday, 
every other Saturday. Apply 
at the: W.H England Lumber

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
COORDINATOR on Aircraft 
parts. All company paid 
Benefits: Interviewing 9:30 
a.m.m. to 4:00 p.m. D ^am ic 
Metal Products Co., Inc., 422 
N orth  M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4048

ADVERTISIN6
RATES

1 D A Y ..........14 'xw raiw
3 D AYS 
6 DAYS 

2 6 D AYS
1 8 W O IIO ,I2 .1 0 « *  
h a p p y  a d s  *2.50 w

Announcomont*

“  □  NOTICES
m

... .........................................
bM t and Found

ATTENTION TOTALPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS! Do you need 
help receiving your calls? 
Temporary or permanent. 
Personal Attention... Very 
Reasonable. 233-8991 or 247- 
8623.

H)UND- Male grey striped 
sat with white collar on Broad 
SBreet, Manchester. Please 
Mil 423-1031; 6434676.
m

COST - Medium Golden 
Betriever. About 3 years old. 
f a le .  Reward. 6464784.

Auctfofls

ART AUCTION - Sponsored 
by the VF’W. Original pain- 
■Ungs. F ram es included. 
November 30tb., starting 7

&m.. South Windsor Town 
all.

benefits. Please 
B la in , RN. D ire c to r  of 
Nurses. 6464129.

LATHE OPERATORS - With 
2 years’ experience. Good 
benefits. Salary nMOtiable. 
Hawk Precision Co,, 303 
Burnham Street, East Hart
ford, telephone 528-9845.

BUS BOYS - Full time lunch 
and dinner shifts. Apply at 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 East 
Center Street, Manchester.

R A R E O PPO RTU N ITY - 
OWN Y O U R  OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K odak f i lm .  D u r a c e l l  
Batteries, G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser
vice top R etailers under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in
come minimum required in
vestment $9,975. 1007o profit 
structure. Call between 8AM 
& 5PM, 1-800-633-8367. Or 
w r ite :  A m erica n  F ilm  
P ro ce ss in g , In c .,  1935R 
Hoover Court, B'ham, AL 
35226.

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR- 4 nights per

Com:
Note!

pa
;h.

EXPERIEN CED  PERSON 
WANTED to do part tiiRe auto 
body repair at Manchester gas 

ny at Route 44A. Bolton station. Call John. 649-4911

SNOW REMOVAL H ELP 
N EE D E D  FOR W INTER 
SEASON - Must be over 16 
years of age and have own 
transportation. Manchester 
area. On call basis. Good pay. 
Call weekdays, 528-9885.

SERVICE MAN TO INSTALL 
6i REP A IR  equipment in 
homes. Must have mechanical 
aptitude or some plumbing 
e x p e rie n ce . W ill tra in . 
References. 528-9748, between 
9 and 10 a m. or between 3 and 
4 p.m.

PLASTIC IN SPECTO R - 
Opening for first shift Q C per
son to take over a small in
spection department in a 
busy, growing, molding and

‘fdmold making company, 
good general knowledge

week. Thursday 11:30 p.m,, 
7:30 a.m. Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday, midnight to 8:00 a.m.

; MANCHESTER CENTURY 21
I  Full time poeltlone available lor exparlent^ w  
: new real estate ealeepereon. Busy Main S trw  
.  Century 21 office offers beautiful working rt- 
: moephere. Fantastic commleelon echedule and a 
• proven training program.

: Ca// MIKE KAPROVE, 
Salumanagw 

646-1816

Eldwards Answering Service, 
646-5406.

T Y P IS T S  AND C L E R K  
TYPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today. TAC/TEMPS, 727-8430

A 
of

p la s tic s ,  m easu ring  in 
stru m en ts , gau ges, and 
blueprint reading required. 
Capable of checking work 
within close tolererices, filling 
out in sp ection  re p o rts , 
customer liaison and exer
cising good judgement. Please 
call Mr. Silver at 563-1475 for 
appointment.

BO A R D  C L E R K  - fo r 
Regional District No. 8. Board 
of Education. Part time posi
t io n . A tte n d s  e v e n in g  
meetings of Board and Com
mittees. Steno and typing 
skills essential. Call RHAM 
High School, 228-9474 for infor
mation.

RNSorLPNS 
3 to 11 SHFT

Full time, part time, and 
anytime. Several openings 
a v a ila b le . C all M rs. 
Ferguson DNS, at 
NHRNK CCRVILEStaiT RONE 

2S M B 71

FEMALE OR MALE wanted 
for light delivery. Must know 
the (tanchester area. Call 646- 
8218 ask for Tom.

GRIT BLASTERS WANTED- 
Expericnced Preferred. Call 
for appointment 633-9474. 
Connecticut Hardface, & 
Metalizing Corp , Glaston
bury.

HOMEW ORKERS - Earn 
$M.00/hundred securing, stuf
fing Envelopes. Free Details, 
Reply: Titan - X72, Box 94485, 
Schaumberg. Ill 60194.

NURSES AIDES - Full time. 
Experienced preferred, but 
training will be given. Apply 
in person: East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, Blast Hartford.

NURSES AIDE - 7 AM to 3 
PM. Full time. Laurel Manor, 
91 C h e s tn u t S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

MORNING or AFTERNOON 
N U R S E R Y  SCHOOL 
T E A C H E R  Wanted m- 
mediately. Call 649-5531.

RESrAURANT i  BANQUET 
WAITERS i  WAITRESSES- 
Experienced only. Also - Bus 
help. Apply in person at: The 
Colony, between 2:30 and 4 
p.m , Monday thru Friday.

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  - 
Immediate opening in the 
Rockville area. Typing and 
dictation essential Send 
resuirfe to Box B ,  c/o 
Manchester Herald.

L U B E  P E R S O N S  
Experienced and reliable. For 
l ub r i c a t i n g  t r uc k s  and 
trailers. Openiiws for part 
time. 8 hours on Saturday, and 
full time 40 hours weekly. $5.25 
per hour. For appointment 
call: 688-75%.

MOTHERS AND HOUSEWIVES
If you are looking for part time work while the children 
are in school, we have just what you want. We have 
recently expanded our Nurse Aide hours to include an 6 
AM to 1 PM shift, 5 days per week. We provide a complete 
aide training program so you can earn while you learn. 
Starting salary is $3.07/hour which will increase to 
$3.27/hour De^mber 1, 1979 and increase again to 
^.37/bour after your probation period. Excellent benefits 
include uniform allowance, paid holidays, sick time and 
vacations.
For further information or personal interview call 
Patricia Soucier.

MEADOWS COmALESCIirr HOME 
333 BkhMil StTMt 

ManchMtar • 647-8164

APPLICATIONS 
NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR:

Inside Sales
Accounting clerk Purchasing clerk

W O R K IN G  SU PER VISO R  
W A R E H O U S E

Small warehouse operation requires 
experienced person to oversee raw and 
printed material departments.
Move heavy cartons A skids of paper. 
Knowledge of fork lift equipment helpful 
but not necessary. Must have driven 
licenK.
Excellent wage A fringe benefit program. 
Apply in person or call 643-1101.
An equsd opportunity employer.
Male/Female.

ALUEO PMNTINO SERVICES 
STS MkSiM Tum ptk*, W. 

U M id iM tw . CT 0SO4O

NURSES AIDES
starting wage $3.17 per hour; $3.37 per hour effective 
December 1. 1979
Fully paid insurance: hospital, medical, life and dis
ability.

3. 10 paid holidays per year, II paid holidays in 1980
4. 8 paid sick days per year, 9 paid sick days in 1980
5 2 weeks paid vacation after one year
6 Training and in-service education.
7. $60 00 per year uniform allowance
8. Located near public transportation

AM* trsMng claiiss btgln tmmsdlslsty. 
Call: Pat Soucier

MEADOWS CONYALESCENt HOME
333 BMwgll 8L, MAncIwttor, C t

Expediting clerk 
Kardex clerk

Shipping clerks 
Stock clerks

WANTED 
RN or LPN

RegsrdiMt of last wnploymont data, l.a. 1892. If you are 
currently holding a valid Connecticut Nursing Llcanaa, 
wa ara eager to got you back Into the awing of thinga. 
Coma In and see what wa’re about. Pleasant environ
ment, good baneflts, ravlaad salary program for the 3 
pm to t1 pm and 11 pm to 7 am ahltta. Become one of 
our family. Apply In parson. Full and part time poaltlons 
avallaMa. Contact Martin Bergin
VERNON MANOR HEALTH 

CARE FACILITY
160 Ragan Read

Vamen, CL

OIL eURNER 
TECHNICIAN

Muai be Uoonoad or oxporlonood In maWon-
tlal Mid UgM oommordol
Sorvlelng Qrootor Manehoolor only.
Compony protrtdoo vohlolo, unHorms, CM S, Bluo 
Crooo. Major Modical, olo.
Apply In porson:

FOaARTV BROS. IN C .
aig Broad strool

Accountant
Apply in person 8 AM to 11 AM and 1 PM 
to 4 PM.

ADAMS INDUSTMES, Inc.
340 Progrtss Drive 

Mancheeter Industrial Park 
M anchester, C t.

MANCHESTER CARRIER WANTED
Center Street 331 to 470 
Roosevelt St.
Lincoln St.
Trumbull St.

EAST HARTFORD CARRIERS WANTED
Tollsnd St. 525-651 
Hanmer St.
William St.
Bumelde St. 727-735 
Qrlswold 8L

Ranney SL 
Woodbridge Ave.
Webster St.
BeMon St.

St.

Bumelde St. 222-290 
WeettHook St.
Ralph Rd.
Myrtle St.
Latimer St.
Kenyon St)
CAU CHRIS 647-9946
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EDUCATION A rtleh t  I A1 Artlcl»$ tor Solo 41 AnOquot
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RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat All levels 228-9817.

VOICE. PIANO Instructions. 
Form er faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

Sehoofs-CfassM I t

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
trodurtorv lesson with this ad. 
Call 6 4 6 - ^ .  or 646-3549.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For S a lt 23

COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS, 1st floor family 
room  w ith  f ire p la c e , 4 
generous sized bedrooms, 2 
1 2 baths, central air, 2 car 
garage, walkout basement, 
383.500 Group I. Philbrick 
Agency 646-4200.

NIANTIC - GIANTS NECK 
BEACH 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen. 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead
end street, deeded beach 
rights J79.900 Call exclusive 
agent. Carol Cable-Wagner. 
Beazlev Co Realtors. Equal

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x28Mi". a  cents each or 5 
for 81. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

FIREWOOD - Guaranteed 
seasoned. 4/5 of a cord, split, 
and delivered, $85. Picked up 
amounts and special lengths 
available. 649-9139 or 643-1110.

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set. electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
trailer tires, new electric 
generator, e lec tric  lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 633-7060.

BLACK i  W H ITE 
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
SET- 830 C all 528-7212 
anytime.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 vards, 840 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone 643- 
9504.

A N T IQ U ES &
C O L L E C T IB L E S • W ill 
purchase outrights, or sell on 
commission. Houselot or 

piece. Telephone 644-a "
THE PACK RAT - AnUques, 
Collectibles, Miscellaneous, 
Used Items. 40 Flora Road,

SEA R S K E N M O R E  
PORTABLE DISHWASHER- 
Paid 8325, sell for 8150, or best 
offer. Call 6466244 before 6:00 
p.m.

* TAG SALES
GARAGE & MOVING SALE- 
Moving out of state! Items in ci.it....
excellint condition! 25" RCA 
Color Console, contemporary 
roll top desk, (walnut) loose 
pillow couch and love seat, an
tique side chair and nest of 
tables, 3 HP snow blower 
(used once) plus Garage Sale 
items. Saturday November 
24th., 9 - 2 p.m. 332 Grissom 
Road, off Hamilton in Forest 
Hills. Manchester.

hqu;
housing opportunity. 443-4470

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
4-4 Very nice condition -New 
roof 200 foot treed  lot 
Immediate occupancy 854,- 
900 Hayes Corp . 646-0131

GLASTONBURY VTCINITY- 
New Salt Boxes. Capes and 
Colonials, in rustic country 
setting Custom built on large 
lo ts  f e a tu r in g  q u a l i ty  
throughout Convenient loca
tion Generous allowances and 
choice selections make an at
tractive package Visit our 
sight at Hillstown Road and 
Barnwood Drive, or call lor 
additional details Peterman 
Agency 649-9404.646-1171.649- 
4844

M A N C H E STE R  - NEW 
LISTING 8 room raised 
Ranch in prestige area For
m al dining room. 3 - 4 
bedrooms, family room. 2 1 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces, 2 car gar
age much more The Haves 
Corp 646-0131

Loti-Land for Safe 24

GLASTONBURY- LEVEL 
TREED LOTS available for 
custom building vour new 
home. Indian Hills Trail, 
lo ca ted  betw een  2 golf 
courses Call Peterman. 649- 
9404 . 6461171. 649-4844

Real Eitate Wanted 28

SELLING your house’ Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer' T J Crockett. 
Realtor 643-1577

MAY WE BUY your home’ 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem Call W arren E 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108

TREMENDOUS NUMBER 
OF U SED  G O T H IC , 
R O M A N C ES AND
HARLEQUIN
PAPERBACKS. We trade and 
sell PAPERBACK ALLEY. 
984 Sullivan Avenue. (Route 
1941, South Windsor, Ct. 
Closed Sunday and Monday

PECAN DINING ROOM SET- 
Double pedestal table. 6 up
holstered chairs and hutch. 
Like new 8800 6236759

METAL BASE CABINET 
with new formica top 7" 6" 
long 825 00 And other items 
Call 649-9258

TWO 13" MOUNTED Studded 
Snow Tires for 1969 Dodge 
Dart Good tread Asking 
840 00 for the pair Call 646 
4886

FIREW OOD- C lean A-1 
Hardwood Fresh cut. split 
Free Delivery 890 00 per cor- 
d Call 528-2950

DECK THE HALLS wth 
B o u g h s . W r e a th s , and  
Baskets Orders accepted til 
December 15th Call 7426106

2 1974 TNT'S with double tilt 
swivel trailer 81200 Please 
call; 1-429-4408 Keep trying

MAPLE DINING TABLE - 
Banquet size 289-2571

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - 
Seasoned hardwood 845 1 '2 
cord D elivered  locally 
Telephone 8767308

ENGINE - Wisconsin model A 
E N D -  Needs rebuilding 
8100 646-0809

TAG SALE- Dishwasher. CB 
radio, miscellaneous. Satur
day and Sunday 9 to 4. 44 
Bissell Street.

TAG <1 GARAGE SALE- Sun
day November 25th., 10 to 5 
p.m C lothes, b ikes, ice 
skates, velvet couch, corner 
tree, hanging chain lamps, 
fireplace set. rock maple 
chest of drawers, and mirror, 
naugyhide couch for den. 
c h a ir  and o ttm a n . B ar- 
calounger, and bookcase. 
Microwave oven. 61 Pinewood 
Drive, Vernon - off Taylor 
Street. 6466592.

TAG SALE- Today t  Sunday, 
10 to 5 128 Park Street. 
C h ild re n s  i te m s -  c r ib ,  
stroller, furniture and mis
cellaneous. Rain or shine.

Dogt-BIrdt-PeU 43

HOME SWEET HOME - 
C o m p le te  h e a l th -g u a rd  
facilities. Cats also. Canine 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. 6465971.

6 MONTH OLD MALE IRISH 
SETTER - Only to good subur
ban home Calf 2426698 or 568- 
6604

BOX STALLS. TRAILS- Blue 
Seal Feeding Program. Ring 
with lights. Pastures. Daily 
turnouts Rockville. Call 876 .
9954. or 8760272 ; 742-9653

(Musical Imtrumanta 44

□  RENTALS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Roomt tor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM for mature gentleman. 
Share modem bath. Parking 
available. No cooking. Securi
ty. references. 8150 monthly. 
Call 643-2121.

SINGLE ROOM - Secluded 
setting, Manchester Road 
area. Glastonbury. 20 minutes 
to Hartford. Heat included. 
Heated garage. 8175. Call 633- 
2568 after 5 PM.

C LEA N  F U R N IS H E D  
S L E E P IN G  ROOM fo r 
mature gentleman. Call 646 
4701 after 6:00 p.m.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOM. Fully  fu rn ished , 
stove, refrigerator, linens 
provided. 801 Main Street. 
Call 649-9879.

Apartmenta For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

PANELED CARPETED 4 
room a p a r tm e n t. Stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  A d u lts .  
References. No pets. 8220 00. 
6463167 or 2263540,

M ANCHESTER - MAIN 
STREET. 3 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appliances. 
No pets. Parking, security. 
523-7047

MANCHESTER - 4 room 
apartment in central location. 
Appliances and parking in
cluded 8160 monthly. Tenant 
pays for gas heat 647-1113

rJ . tS .i

M ( V  W I F E ' S

M p r u e P  K N iT T ffp
IT FtoR m C

iHAtra* ((•>*TW V» WW C*

Apartmanta For Rant 53

TWO B ED R O O M
APARTMENT- Beacon Hills. 
To sub let by tenant, call 526 
8086 or ̂ l - 2 m  after 5:00 p.m.

BOLTON NOTCH- Nicely fur
nished. efficiency apartment. 
Including heat, hot water, 
electricity, parking. Older, 
m atured desired. After 4 
p.m., 6469093.

M ANCHESTER- 7 room  
Townhouse. 8450 plus utilities 
m on th ly . A v a ilab le  im 
mediately. 649-0870 or 647- 
9161.

CENTRALLY LOCATED 4 
room apartm ent Security, 
adults, no pets. 8185 plus 
utilities. 643-6181.

MANCHESTER- Spacious 4 
rooms. Modem utilities, large 
kitchen, kids OK. Now 8200. 
Open til 9. Red Giant, 683- 
0753. (M 169).

EAST HARTFORD- Beautiful 
6 ro o m s , w a l l - to -w a l l  
carpeting, complete kitchen 
Just 8200 Open til 9 Red 
Giant, 683-0753.
(M 11-231

Apartmonta For Ront 53 Autoa For Sato 51 Autoa For Sale 61

EAST CENTER STREET- Se
cond floor, 4 room apartment, 
over office. Adults only. No 
pets. Security and references 
required. 6461189.

MANCHESTER- Cozy 3 1/2 
r o o m s , u t i l i t i e s  p a id . 
Complete kitchen. Open til 9. 
Red Giant, 683-0753. (M 12-5).
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homat tor Rent 54

HEAT PAID- Cozy 2 bedroom 
house in the country. Free gas 
included. Now only 8200. {fl3- 
4). Rental Assistors', 2365646, 
small fee.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t .  M u st s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1450. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 6461150, 5266063.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 6463391.

1967 TEMPEST- 326. Func
tionally sound, good for parts. 
Asking 8125.00. Call anytime. 
6461758.

OfHcas-Slores tor Ront 55

P R O F E S S IO N A L  / 
B U S IN E S S  O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
2600 ^ u a re  feet, with ample 
parking. Close to Center, 
h o sp ita l and new c o u rt 
building. For info, call 566 
7658 or 87L-0401

O F F IC E  FOR R E N T  - 
E x ce llen t location . 8125 
monthly. Heat, janitorial, 
parking. 500 or 1,000sq. ft. 649- 
5334

1970 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN- 
428, 4 barrel. 8500, or best, 
offer. Call 649-6410, anytime.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND 
ECONOMY. Modified 1/6 For
mula F n rrt-P in(n  0-60 6 
seconds, 30 m p6. suspension 
radial spoilers. Excellent con
dition. 6467536

HOLTON TRUMPET - Good 
condition 890 or best offer 
646-1032.

12 PRICE ON GUITARS in
cluding Ovations, plus free 
case with this an Carlos

f itars 60‘v off Rivers Music.
Main Street. New Britain. 

225-1977 Christmas layaways.

DRUM SET- Excellent condi
tion. 4 piece blue sparkle 
Slingerland; Zildjian Cym- 
bils; cover and case included 
Call 649-7761

V EN TU R A  SEM I
PROFESSIONAL ELECTRIC 
GUITAR- Excellent condi
tion Hard case included 649- 
2062

H ''utahold Goods 40

R E F R IU E R A T O R S  
W ashers Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged. G E & 
FRtalDAIRE Low prices. 
B D Pearl & Son. 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS' 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholstery Budget 
Terms Arranged Call 2862331 
or 6461000

GE ELECTRIC DRYER- 
O nly  2 m o n th s  o ld 4 
temperature, automatic sen
sor control Still warranteed 
for 10 months 8145 . 647-1924

COLLECTOR PLATES
■ a 0 . n C, Trwiqums I tM , 
Son* Ch iM  cups and tauesra, 
Coalpoil China. Praadan, Iriah 
eakss, oockiss, rtootdt, |*»slty 
Bn si low prtoM. Frtday 10 - B, 

tatufdsf 10 - a. Sunday 1 ■ 0.

SHAMROCK
074 NEW LONDON TSKE. 

OLASTONBURY 
sss-sro4

Antlquat 48

MANCHESTER- Charming, 
freshly decorated 4 room 
apartment on a quiet street. 
Appliances and heat included 
8350 monthly No children. No 
pets 6462482.

COVENTRY LAKE- Third 
floor. 2 bedrooms. Appliances 
- heat included No pets. 8225. 
Responsible adults. 742-7419.

74 WELLS STREET- First 
floor 4 rooms. No appliances. 
No utilities. No pets. Tenant 
in su rance  req u ired . 8200 
monthly. Security 8300. Call 
646-2426 . 9 to 5 weekdays.

THREE ROOMS- Heat and 
hot water, appliances, first 
f lo o r  M ain  S t r e e t  
References, security, deposit 
Available immediately. Call 
6463911 after 6 PM.

MANCHESTER- Lovely 6 
rooms in two family house 
Carpeting, porch and large 
yard Reasonable price. (575- 
21. Rental Assistors. 2365646. 
small fee.

EA ST H A R T F O R D - 
Luxurious 5 rooms with base
ment, yard, and lots of extras' 
Today just 8225. (584-4) Rental 
Assistors. 2365646. small fee

A GREAT DEAL- Carpted 3 
bedroom s, dining room , 
appliances and plenty more! 
Won't last long Only 82(X) 
(5864) Rental Assistors. 236- 
5646. small fee

GLASTONBURY- Attractive 
4 rooms in two family house 
Available December 1st 
Amazing price 8240 ( 568-41. 
Rental Assistors. 236-5646. 
small fee.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space 2.000 sq. ft. to 50,000 sq 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties. 1-2261206.

NEW shopping center space 
for lease - The Convenience 
Center. Route 71, just south of 
the West Farm s Mall 
specialty store space still 
available . Spring 1980 oc
cupancy Join K-Mart. Wald- 
baums & other fine stores. 
Call Hevman Properties, 1- 
2261206

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- 
Carpeted Heat and electricity 
included Main Street loca
tion 8125 monthly. Call Mrs 
Jackston. 646-1316

STORE O FFIC E FOR 
RENT- 700 square  feet 
R e a so n a b le . A v a ila b le  
D ecem ber 1st H artford

1971 FORD VAN- Excellent 
motor. Standard shift. Priced 
for quick sale. 8650 Also 1971 
A U ^IN- Automatic, air con
ditioned. 48.000 original miles 
8900 Both can be seen at 24 
North Street

1972 VW BUG- 30 mpg Good 
condition New brakes and 
carburetor. 81100 Call 876 
1275 evenings

1977 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 
88 - ROY ALE - 4 door sedan 
New energy efficient size 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes, a ir , AM-FM. tilt 
wheel, other options Call 643- 
4448

1976 PLYMOUTH PREMIER 
VOLARE WAGON - Slant 6 
cylinder. 20 mpg. deluxe up
holstery power steering, 
automatic, brand new tires. 
40.000 miles. 83.300 Nice car 
6461356.

TOYOTA 1970 - 4 door, good 
operating condition, ^ m e  
rust 8295 Telephone 649-8725 
337 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester

DATSUN 710 (1974) - 4 door" 
sedan. Excellent condition. 
Radio, a ir  conditioning,"" 
Michellns. Call 633-7812.

1969 CHEVROLET VAN-; 
Automatic. Good running con- - 
dition. Call 6469258.

1975 MERCURY MONTEGO, 
MX- Excellent condtion, low ' 
m ile a g e . Q u ad ro p h o n ic  
stereo-8 track, power steering 
/ brakes, one owner. 872-6528, 
633-5310, or 659-0508.

CHEVY NOVA 1971- 8675 or 
first offer. Good running con-." 
dition. Snow tires. Call 646 
7907.

1976 VEGA GT CUSTOM -18,- 
000 original miles. Asking 
82500 Call 6469952

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA- 
2 d o o r  h a r d to p .  F u llv  
equipped. Asking 81300. Call 
6468612.

CHEVY NOVA 1971- 8675 or 
first offer. Good running con
dition. Snow tires. Call 646 
7907.

Trucks tor Sa lt 82

TWO B ED RO O M  rt/wr, htc-d r - i t  iqvv yAPARTMENT- Garapp attic Road. Call 649-0969. JE E P  CJ-5 1977- 3 speedAPAKllVIl:,rvi-oarage. att(C .................................................  Ficellent condition Mils
stove , re fr ig e ra to r  8300

□ AUTOMOTIVEmonthly, plus heat, utilities. 
No children or pets. 6467901

RED GIANT has hundreds of 
vacan c ie s av a ilab le  All 
areas, sizes and with option to 
buy Call and see if they have 
what you're looking for. Call 
683-0753. Open 7 Days.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autoa For Sale 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A i  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tony 6466223.

Excellent condition. Must 
sell. 85.000 or reasonable 
offer. Call 5662798 after 5:30 
pm

PLYMOUTH DUSTER 1976 
Economical Slant 6. 22 mpg 
Very good condition. New 
radials Must sell Best offer 
6465863.

GMC 1972 1 TON UTILITY 
TRUCK- Has the reading 
enclosed b o ^ . with side com
partments. Excellent for con
tractor. 7:30 a m  to 5:30 pm ., 
633-0249

1974 F-250 PICKUP - Runs on 
regular gas. Good mileage, no 
rust Call 871-9094

1971 FORD F-250 PICKUP- 
Excellent condition Power 
s t e e r in g  and  b r a k e s .  
Automatic transmission Will 
trade lor lour wheel drive 
81995 6460557. after 6:00 p m '

H tavr equipment
lor Sale 63

SECURITY SYSTEM fof 
Warehouse. Factory or Out- ■ 
door Use. with fen c^  in yard. 
500 foot range. Never used. 
Retails over 82000 Asking 
8800 Call 2969843

MotorcyelM-BIcycfss 84

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
LOW RIDER 2500 m iles ,' 
100% stock and in excellent, 
shape 84500. 742-8786.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 1 
756 Kerker headers KNN' 
filte rs . Oil cooler. Much 
morel 81500. 643-4076 before 2 
p.m.

CUSHMAN MAPLE TWIN 
BED FRAMES - 835 each. 644- 
0149

275 GALLON OIL TANK. Ap
proximately 48 gallons fuel 
oil. Burner gun with stack 
switch Call 647-9571.

AN ASH TRA Y  FROM  
P A R IS 'S  FA B U LO U S 
MAXINE'S outrageous hats 
marvelous 1930 silk clothing in 
mint condition boxes of all 
shapes and sizes All kinds of 
linens and lace, glassware, 
furniture and very strange 
collectibles are all waiting for 
you at Red Goose Farm An- 
hques Goose Lane Coventry. 
Open Friday Saturday. Sun
day 165. 745-9137

BUSINESS «t -SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvicea Ottered

WANTED- Antique furniture. 
Glass. Pewter. Oil paintings, 
o r  A n tiq u e  i te m s  R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

31 Servlcoa Ottered 31 Palntlng-Paporlng 32 Building Contracting 33 RootIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 3 4 t

Glass.

SPECIAL AVIS
NOVEMBER 

INVENTORY SALE
SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 25
SUPER SAVINGS 

*200 OFF POSTED PRICE
Haro ara toma o l tha banaftta wa want to tall you about In utad car talat. 

• Somo of Iho bM t prICM around on lully-powarod lata modal cara. 
a Only tha p ick of our rental flaot la offarad lor aala. 
a Moat with power ataaring, power brakaa, AM radio, 
a A Umltod Power Train Warranty of 12,000 mllaa or 12 montha — 

whlchavar cornea firat and honored coaat to coaat — Including
i  ■  all part*  an d  labor. 1

\  ■  1979 PONTIAC
■  GRAND PRIX
■  V-«, AT. PO, Pi 

A H  tpae. 2 Tom
V ■  lOMPGAvg.

1 1  1  • B l O B

1979 MONTE 
CARLO

V-6, AT. PO. PO. 
fUConiae Radio 

lOMOGAvo.

* s a 9 s

1070 OUlCK 
REOAL

' V-«. Auto.. PS, PB. A/Cond.. 
19MPGAVQ.

* S 3 9 S

1 1  1  1070 PONTIAC 
1  q 1  OONNEVIUE
f  ,  ■  4 Dr„ y-a. Auto.. PS. P6, 
■  j  ■  A/Con<l..17MPaAvg.

1 ?  1  * 0 2 9 8

1070 FORD 
THUNOERBIRD

302 Cu. In. V-6. PO. PB. Auto.. 
A/Cond.. Conooto. Buckota. 
AM/FM Radio, 17 MPO Avg.

• S B O S

1970IMPALA
30« V-6. AT, PB. PB, 

Air Condn Rodto,
17 MPG Avg.

* 5 1 9 5

At//S
USED CAR 

SALES I

ENFIELDVERNON 
RT. 83. 3 MILES 

NORTH OF 
VERNON CIRCLE 

875-2656
BOTH OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 AM to 9 PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM to 8 PM

IN n iU > 7 4 6 4 M 1  

HARTPOIID SN -44M

C iM  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r -o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 6461327.

B&M T R E E  SER V IC E- 
Specialist in tree and stump 
rem oval. F ree es tim ates. 
Senior citizen discount. 24 
hour, year round service 643- 
7285

REWEAVING burn holes.
I  Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 

Window shades. Venetian 
blinds Keys TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 646 
5221

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LA N I^A PIN G  Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
T ree pruning, sp ray ing , 
mowing, weeding. Call 742- 
7947.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .

I Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. &iver Call 6 4 6 ^  for 

I estimates. •

I  CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S - 
Made very reasonably. Work 
guaranteed. Call anytime til 
9:00 p.m.. 6464266.

WATERPROOnNG- 
H a tc h w a y s . fo u n d a tio n  
c rack s , t i le  lines, sum p 
pumps, gravity feeds, window 
wells. M years experience. 
6434953

lA R E  YOUR G U T TE R S 
IS T O P P E D  U P ? C a ll 

"Manchester Gutter" Today 
I fo r a F R E E  E s tim a te . 

Thorough cleaning of Gutters 
I and Down Spouts. 6467952.

DAY CARE / NURSERY 
PROGRAM. State Licensed. 2 
understand ing  tea c h e rs . 
Enclosed play-yard, play
room , lunches. L earn ing  
experiences. Keeney School 
District. Immediate openings. 
6464864.

SNOW PLOWING - Residen
t i a l  and  c o m m e r c ia l .  
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a .
Reasonable. Free Estimates 
6465489 or 6465747.

BABYSITTING DONE in my 
South Windsor home, while 
you Christmas shop or work 
Any age. Call 5262590.

J , B. ELECTRONICS - 
" M a n c h e s t e r 's  S te r e o  
Expert!" Repair all brands of 
Home Stereo Si Portable TVs. 
Call Jack. 643-1262.

Palntlng-Paporlng 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh an g in g , 
excellent work references. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson. 649- 
4431

LEE PAINTING - Interior Si 
Exterior. "Check My Rate 
B efo re  You D ec o ra te  ". 
Dependable. Fully Insured. 
6461653.’

JACK INKEL PAINTING 
CO - Quality Interior Painting 
Si Paperhanging! Also: Paper 
Removal Si Wall Preparation. 
Custom Coloring Si Con
sulting. Call 6460095. Visa t  
Master Charge Accepted

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s .  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens, 6463446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs. Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 3462009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

1379.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS 
- Complete Construction. Ad
ditions, Remodeling Free 
Estim ates. Fully Insured. 
Call 6464879.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
repairs. Porches, Decks. Tool 
Sheds, and Gutters. Doors and 
W indows Hung. C eiling  
Repaired and Painted Cad 
anytime. 643-6130

r  EXPERT J
■ CHIMNEY CLEANING j I • Vary Claan Work I
I • Many nafaraneas I
• • Ollig^ A Carahri ■I • Sal^ InspactkKi Indudad j
■ q r e q

the
CHIMMEY

..............................  i  SW EEP
RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmnay 34 1 6 4 9 - 1 4 3 1 ' *

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 646W95 , 871-2323.

tfJA M<ll<«ra It M«>«baaMr

Mnwg"'
a i i j .

between, call 64613

A AW PAINTING Contrac
tors. f^a iity  painting and 
paper hanging a t reasonable 
rates? Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 646 
7696.

Paperhanging 
rticular people, by Dick.

PERSONAL 
for particular people, I 
Call 6465703 anytime

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 6465424.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
F ree eatim ates. Fully in
sured. 6464879.____________

J.P . LEWIS A SON- Custom 
D e c o ra tin g , I n te r io r  A 
E x te r i o r  P a in t in g ,  
Papertuinging A Remodeling, 
K in th ^ , Recreation Rooms. 
CaU646MU.

CARPENTRY A MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- ^m odeling and Additions. 
Kitchens ana Rec Rooms. 35 
years' experience! For Free 
u tim a tes , call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing. Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks. All 
Wpes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.

LEO N  C IE SZ Y N S K I 
BUILDER- New Homes. Ad
ditions, Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled, (Filinas, Bath 
T ile , D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or (^mmercim. 
6464291.

J S t e c
Chimney
Sweeps

tSh MMT 
la to n f f lB 

MMIWI
•• iliiMli «i (M
if  ih iM tr firii 
•ilhHl Bikiti I

Tms taspiri 
latsalriii 

n ta M N n . 
MMB1 .
841-0130

ROOFER WILL Install roof,'” ' 
siding or gutter for low dis"> 
count price. Call Ken at 647-_. 
1566.

Heating-Plumbing 35,

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. MAM 
Plumbing A Heating. 6462871

Flooring 38

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
6465361.

FLO O R SA N D IN G  A 
RERNISHING - Floors like 
new! Speciallking in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing any more! 
John Verfaille, 0l657M.

THE BOLTON OIL 00. 
100 GALLON C.O.D.

DELIVERIES
AVAILABLB TO MANCHESTER 

AREA RESIDENTS ONLY 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

646-3523
■ IT W IE N  8  4:10

i:

Dtar Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I'm a 33-year-old unmarried woman with a f 
315-pound problem: ME!

I haven’t gone back to my home town to see my family in 
four years because of the way I look. IVe tried every diet 
you can name. I was down to 135 once, hut I got depressed 
and started eating like crazy and gained it all back in six 
months. I wanted to commit suicide.

My friends and relatives have lectured me about my 
weight all my life. I've always been heavy, but now I'm 
hopeless. I've even had strangers come up to me and tell me 
I have such a pretty face it's a shame I'm so fat.

1 haven't had a dale with a man in five years. It's impossi
ble to find nice looking clothes in my size,.so I order my 
things from a maternity catalogue. And I wear a coal, 
winter and summer.

I haven't seen a doctor in years because 1 know what he'll 
say.

Someone told me they heard there's an organization for 
fat people who have decided to accept themselves as they 
are without apologizing to anyone. Is there really such a 
club'.* Where is it'.* It would be heaven to gel together with 
other fat people and not feel like a freak.

" FAT FRANCES
DEAR FRANCES: I checked it out and there IS such an 

•rganization. It’s called the National Atiociation to Aid Fat 
Americana, Inc. They are a legitimate, non profit organiza
tion whose purpose is to help fat people accept themselves 
aa tliey are and cope with the many handicaps and injustices 
fat people face daily.

For information about the chapter nearest you. write to: 
P.O. Box 43, Bellerose, N.Y. 11426. Please enclose a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

And please let me bear from you again, Frances. I care.
DEAR .ABBY: Aflcr being divorced for ihrec years I am 

getting married again. I'm 38 and Boh is 41. It will he his 
second time around. 1<m). (His wife died last year.i We are 
crazy about each other, and I consider myself the luckiest 
wgman alive.

Now the problem. 1 have never been able to sleep in the 
same bed with another person. Don't get me wrong: I am not 
a cold, touch me not type woman. 1 love to cuddle, and 
lovemaking is very high on my list of priorities, but 1 simply 
cannot fall asleep it someone is m the same bt'd.

I told Bob we would have to have twin beds for sleeping, 
and he said, "No way. 1 have to have someone to hang on to 
when I ^leep. ■

I know you can't settle this for us. but I just want to know 
if there are other married couples who really love each 
other, but SLEEP apart'.’

JERI OUT WEST
DEAR JERI: After this runs, we'll find out. Retders?
DEAR ABBY: There'have been a lot of beefs about ill 

mannered, thoughtless folks who fail to acknowledge gifts 
with thank-you notes. May 1 present a minority opinion:

How do you fancy being put on a duty list:
D Dust Venetian blinds.
2' Polish silverware.
3‘ Write 36 thank you notes.
Do you really want a hypocritical letter Irom a teenager 

who was glued to his chair by parenljtl command? "Thank 
vou so much for the beautiful SCAR!". Just what I ve always 
wantedi"

Oh, it's not the g if t- i t 's  the generous thought that is be 
ing acknowledged.

How much thought did Aunt Betty pul into that purchase 
ol perfume for her tomboy niece? Or t hat purple sweater for 
Susie who looks hideous in purple? Aunt Betty was just 
thinking that giving is "the thing to do" on certain occasions. 
And all she really did was grease the commercial wheels.

Me? I give my presents to the hungry and ill-clad of the 
world. They don't need to send me thank you notes.

MINORITY IN CALIF., 
,Getting nnrried? Whether you want a formal church 

wedding or a simple do-your-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abby'a new booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
Send $1 nod a long, atamped (28 conUj aelf-addreaaed 
envelope to Abby: 132 Laaky Drive. Beverly Hills. Calif.

Attrograph
Bernice Bede O so l

< % u r
^Birthday

;  Ne*wnbM29,1t7«
Yonr road to malorial success 
th if coming year will travel an 
unj^jal route and may take you 
farther than you dreamed 
Expect the urtexpected. 
tJ|UTTAmU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
If you're a bit restless today and 
want to go somewhere, you 
might find a few short trips far 
more pleasurable than a lengthy 
Of>o. Find out more of what lies 
ahead for you in the year follow- 
ing,your birthday by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph Letter 
Mail SI for each to Astro-Graph. 
B o i 499. Radio City Station. NY 
10019. Be sure specify birth 
date.
CAffMCORN (Dee. 23-Jen. 19) 
Spend as much time as possible 
today on activities which could 
corftnbute to your security. Your 
efforts wtil pay off for you 
AOUAMUS (Jen. 20-feb. 19) 
Yod have very good leadership 
qu^ties today and you may find 
several occasions to put them to 
us# You'll know when to make 
yotfr moves.
PItCeS (Feb. 20-March 20) Play 
yoar hunches today regarding 
things which have an effect on 
your career or status. Your intui
tion is very sharp in these areas 
Am es (Merck 21-Aprll 19) 
Rather than waste time in unpro- 
iuctive methods that haven't

Bwry’t World — Jim Bony

IK

"It aaams ftm made an error In my
our monay supply Ihia week. I m high by BOO
minion doUan."

Poamitt — Charkw M. achuii
EVENING HERALD, S«t.. Nov. 24,1979 -  19

I'M  AFRAlP M/
1 BRAIN HAS LEFT 

FOR THE PAT

UlOULP VOU CARE 
TO LEAVE A  

MESSAGE UllTH THE 
AN5UERIN6 SERVICE?

y — '

PriMlIla’t Pop — Ed Sulllvin

I'M 50RRV, 
SlFf, WE1?E 
OUT OF 
GAB

r rVE BEEN MWTING 
IM UNE FOR OVER 

AN HOUR.'

SUMAAER

Captain Eaay — Crooka A Lawranca
H(AM! WB-E-E-ELL.VES- 
I  eUB»»  YOU COULP CALL 

IT A FAIRLY 6000

AND eOSH~H6 DIDN'T OBT THOSE 
LITTLE ROLLS OF FAT AROUND 

YOUR SIPES. EITHER!

Allay Oop — Dava Graua
o ffm aitm  
HIS HBAOi

ALLEY/ WAKE UP.' 
WE'IRE HERE!

0 H?1 B, »»<* 1

Tha Flintatonaa — Hanna BartMra Productlona

ME SPOTTED  
A c a t -  

l u c k  ILV, I  
WAS ABLE 
TO HOLD 

HIM./

' a

Tha Bom Loaar — Art Sanaom

solved problems, try Iresh 
approaches today The more 
unique the better.
TAURUS (AprH 20-Mey 20) Situ
ations with competitive elements 
will serve to bring out the best m 
you today. You need some type 
of challenge to get into full gear 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You're very receptive to new ide
as today You'll be able to find 
good uses for what you learn 
Listen closely when someone 
knowledgeable speaks.
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) This 
may be a good day to impl^ent 
a change you've been hoping to 
bring ab<Mt that could either 
benefit you monetarily or 
advance your work or career 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
judgment and advice could be 
very constructive today in help
ing a pal sort out a problem 
where he doesn't recognize all of 
his alternatives.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8#pt. 22) You
won't be happy today unless you 
are doing something wfiich you 
feel is p roductive and 
worthwhile. Busy your hands 
with useful tasks.
UeRA (8ep(. 23-Ocl. 23) Take 
advantage of any opportunities 
you have today where you'll be 
able to make new acquain
tances Something interesting 
and exciting could occur 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Entertaining choice friends in 
your surroundings today could 
turn out to be a real fun thing. 
Keep the group small and 
manageable.

INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

HOfA«AK)UrFWUniJ<i? 
'•WeWORLPWlLLEWD 
TOAAORKDW'

owmel

g jH E U 'u -rrep R E M X ?.

WInthrop — Dick Civalll

I HAVEANEWOfllCE 
BOCK... Ills 

CALLED "c r e a m  
OFTHECfOCR'

NATT/: HCW CO'iCUM AKE
A BAsyeueeiv?'

N L irr y :" '>ou t i c k l e  h i6
T O E S ."

W H B Q  D O ' t O U  
qETTD  

THE CREAM?

DO=
<»AlL(

Short Riba — Frank HIIT
WHAT IS THE EVIL 
PR O FE S S O R  FU - 
ON-U  D O lN O  l/Q 
-THAT P L A N E T

OV/MP. WBTINe'^ 
THE MA6C  W ORPS-

., THAT TU R N  \  
M E  B A C K  INTD\ 
WSNDEL 8 L ^ '  
/VMLOMAIYNEBEDj 
SA LESM A N .

Our Boarding Houaa Thia Funny World

MAJOR. TBU 
JTBOLLEP DOWN 
harmony lane; 
THEIR 0P6*> ARE 
$0 WEU-MHM/EP 
■KEY HOLpTue 
UMWELLA FOR 
THE MAILMAN!

LET# #EE 
HOW TOUR 
■ INVENTION 
I WORKS ON 
HARO HAT
a v e n u e ;

THOSE MUTT# 
SLAKE 
MOUNTEP 

■ICEMEN!

HAR-RU/MPH!_00 
you THINK f  P 

invent a  repel- 
lant restricted
TO FRIENDLY 00<S#? 

YUKON TRAPPERS 
WILL BE USINO

G v\ e 'LL' h a v e  T(0 PltoVE I I B 1  1.̂4^**^*** ---------------------------

' ' I  , h i '  r  '

I b im McNMfk* $ym4.1m

ACROSS
1 New Dsal 

program
4 Bsctsris
9 Accountant 

(abbr.)
12 Park for wild 

snimils
13 Furious
14 Long fish
15 Praytr
16 Fait in duty
17 Genetic 

meterial 
(abbr.)

18 Dscorsted 
anew

20 Actions
22 Spanish hero
24 Confedersts 

States Army 
(abbr.)

25 Yell
28 Almost
30 Polynesian 

god
34 PastsI
35 Storm
36 Snow slidar
37 Novelist 

Ferber
39 Seckel
41 Civil War 

general
42 Actor Parker
43 Inside (pref.)
44 Hot Spring
45 For each
47 Heavenly

body
49 Gaggle 

members
52 Asian country
56 Cereal spike
57 Ranked
61 Paradise 

dweller
62 Three (prefix)
63 Greek 

goddess of 
peace

64 Pul
65 Compass 

point

66 Downy duck
67 CIA 

predecaiaor

Answer to Previous Punie

DOWN
1 Former 

Russian ruler
2 Small bay
3 College girl 

(cbmp wd.)
4 Gilt
5 Period
6 Sharp tap
7 Mountains 

(abbr.)
8 Sows
9 Yield
10 Hang
11 Woe i i me
19 Integrated cir- 
'  cult (abbr.)

21 Food
23 Baby's 

underclothing
24 Bilks
25 Cook
26 Oitraspectful
27 Wishes (si.)

E T c H 0 L 0 V 6
L A 1 U S s 1 A M E 8 E
L L A M A A A N T E

C 9 P T 1 H 1 E R
■ E L P f A

j' T A K H 0 X 1 t T
L E E C H A £ f T A R •
a L A K 1 0 0 c T E T
D S 1 0 ,A H a a E

t H E 8 T
E T A T 8 N E A K a
t 1 a E R A A T 1 L T
ft E t L u B T r 1 N ft 1
A S s E T t c E D E

29 Small valley
31 Infirmities
32 Hang on to
33 Notion 
38 Snakai 
40 More

spherical 
46 Uncanny
48 Compass 

point
49 Acquires
50 Organs of

hearing 
51 Great Lake 
S3 Coin of 

Mexico 
64 Bird class 
55 Leases
58 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
59 Spread to dry
60 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 18 17

I I te ■ 1 ■ 20 21

22 1
2S 26 1 2 . 2» 1 30 31 32 33

34 1 1 137 3 . 1 3 . 40 1
42 1 1 "

4S 46 1 40

49 SO 51 ■ 1 ■ ” S3 54 SS

56 57 S I 59 60 61

62 63 64

65 66 67

J3 L
"Rbmember thoM two frogs tluit came abotrd? 

Well, one of them turned into « princel"

win at bridge

Defense deftly destroyed

NORTH 112 
4 3 2  
4  76 
♦ 6
4AKI7S432 

WEST EAST
4 J 9 6 5  « K> 7 4
YAQ 10 32 YB5 4
♦ K9 5 3 * 3 8 7 4
♦  ----------------  * Q5

SOUTH 
4AQ10 
» K J 9  
9AQI0 2 
♦  J  109

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer; North
Wm i

Pass

North East Sooth
3 ♦  Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass

Opening lead:V 3

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South looked at dummy and 
made that dread remark, 
"Partner, we probably didn't 
bid enough."

Then South won that first 
trick with his nine of hearts 
and led his jack of clubs. West 
showed out whereupon South 
went into a state of almost 
complete shock. The silence 
could have been cut with a 
knife.

Finally, he said, "Maybe we 
bid too much " Then he found 
a safety play to insure his con. 
tract as long as West hadn't 
led fifth best from a six-card 
suit.

South put dummy's king of 
clubs and led a heart. West 
said "thank you" — it was a 
talkative and reasonably pol
ite game — and cashed tour 
heart tricks. Somewhere 
along the line. South discard
ed a club from his hand and 
once West had finished with 
his hearts. South claimed the 
balance of the tricks.

"Did you have to lead that 
fourth round of hearts’ " 
asked East. "Maybe you 
should not have cashed one 
extra heart trick."

"I could do nothing. ' 
replied West. "If I shifted 
immediately South would win 
the shift and lead another 
heart. Then he would win the 
next trick, lead his ten ol 
clubs and let you in. You 
would not have a heart left 
and he would make the rest of 
the tricks"
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

(Do you have a question tor 
the experts? Write "Ask the 
Experts. " care ol this newspa
per. Individual questions will 
be answered il accompanied 
by stamped, sell-addressed 
envelopes. The most inlere '- 
Ing questions will be used ,,i 
this column and wilt receive 
copies olJACO BY MODFRN.)

Hothcllff — G«org« Gatcly

• If WAS THAT FAT CAT WITB ‘Otl STRIPES. A(5AIN

Buga Bunny — Halmdahl 8 StofftI
I'M  ABOUT ID  P0O VEI 
CAN BUILD A BETT£R 
MOUS£TI?AP. T—

S U F F E C IN S  
SUCODTASLl 
A  B O N l£  
R O D E N T .'

t r

2
4

N
0
V

2
4
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W«ca»y* coi»w-*^*y|JJooocT*

nuST PROOFING 
QUALITY USED CAR!

TEL 643-0016 
COMPLETE BODY WORK 

TOWING • PAINTING ■ GLASS

ROUTE

’INSURANCE WORK
r a ^ & G M  X N O  D O M E S T I C  

1 J 3  I TA L C O TTV IL LE , CT,

F 4 M O D S  S A 4 N 0
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

\U M H ES TE R

tWIUKT i  TVA.'*niJUICE

none OnOIIEIEIIT 
MV

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 0
■ M t-D w ltw

phono
6 4 6 -0 8 6 3

341 Broad St. 
Manchtittr
Minchejter 
Proleilional Park 

' Stint 105

Betty Gallagher
prop

WE SERVICE AND INSTAU INDUSTRIAL AND COMRIERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 
H EATING  and S H E H  M ET A L

New England Mechanical Services, kic.
166 TU N N EL RD. 

VERNON, C T. 06066 
671-1111

CLYD E A MICKEY MILLER'S

A U T O
PARTS

“ AUTO PARTS FOR LESS'
511 E. MIDDLE TPK E.

(In th« Parhlng Lot BaMnd 
Manchttlar Craan Shoa Outlat)

TE L . 649-3528
Open Mon.-FrI. 9-9. Sat. A Sun. 9-8

ABC APPUANCE REPAIR
42 OAK STREH

MANCHESTER. CT 06040 |

PHONE 640-8879
-Hevonditioned vaa, avaitabte a t

— Replacement parts available

-O ne  year free service with 
purchase of any ru»ir o r  rebuilt 
appliance.

WESTSIDE SHOE REPAIR
Conwr St Adam  a Casisc i t  s Ptris ahspptng Plait 

Manchaatav
643-8285

TUM  -  Frl 0 -  5 :3 0  S A T  0 -  3
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

Quality Workmanahip Faat Service
Handmade Leather BeRe A Unique Buckles 

Ru I Nosttr QMr|t

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR ADVERTISING

CALL

6 4 3 - 1 7 1 1

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR ADVERTISING

CALL

6 4 3 - 1 7 1 1

I Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

P C R S O N R l  T€€
Personaiired Fun A SpoMwaar 

“DONE WHILE YOU WAIT**
Qraal GifU For Any Occasion

1081 Main Si .. Manchester • Tel: 646-3339 
Al & Pal Coelho, O jv n e r ^ j^ J im ^ ^ jh o J 4 » n j^

M A N C H ES T ER

HASITI
Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this w e e k ...

E.A. JOHNSON Pa in t  g o ..
'M

W M

- • 4 ^ '  'ji

'
Jt-
hX-r-

rvrse HI
y- V 'T

Make Us Your Paint and Wallpaper Headquarters
The E.A. Johnson P a in t Com pany a t  723 M ain S tree t, M anchester, is the  tow n’s o ldest 

and finest pa in t and w allpaper sto re . B esides being cen tra lly  located  in downtown 
M anheester, they  o ffer convenient off M ain S tre e t park ing  in th e ir  lot adjo in ing th e ir  sto re , 
Johnson P a in t o ffe rs th e  com plete  q u a lity  line of fam ous D utch Boy* and C alifornia*  in
te r io r  and e x te r io r pa in ts. Johnson P a in t is a lso  your h ead q u a rte rs  for th e  best in 
W allpaper, V arn ishes, Duco D elux, P a in te r  Supplies, A rtis t M ate ria ls , p lus Window 
Shades. T he ir “ Color D isp en se r” o ffe rs  any  co lor to  su it your ta s te  up to  1,400 d iffe ren t 
co lor se lections. Be you an  a m a te u r  o r  a  p ro  — Johnson P a in t Co. h as the y ea rs  of 
experience  to  a s s is t you in a ll your p a in t, w allp ap e r and varn ish  prob lem s. M r. Johnson and 
all of his qualified  personnel a re  a t  your se rv ice , and a re  only too p leased  to  o ffer th e ir  
know ledge to you a t  no charge . P lease  feel free  to  v is it th is friend ly  s to re , they like serving 
you, and a re  m ore  than  su re  you’ll like them . ..

MERCURY
PlKMM 646-2756

NO SENVICE CMANOE

RMarvtttoiM tar • Hotata • AlrltaM • I
027 Main StrBat

RAG AUTO SERVICE
• Front End Opoetalltto • Tiino Up 

• BrakM  A  Shocks • Ak Conditioning 
• Road Oarvico 

436 C EN TER  8 T . Tal. 648-3963 M A N CH ESTER

M IN IT-M A N  PR IN TIN G
NOW TWO LOCATIONS

IfIMN

iia

- K (

I

I a s i
jOW Cost Printing is Only MINITS 

MINiT-MAN Printingaway at Your
We started our business in 1970 as the first quick print and copy center in Manchester. Because oi mr 

sp^ialized high speed equipment, we are able to print with our photo ready platemaker in just a matter <'• 

minutes. We also have a valuable new 3-M Bond Copier which makes beautiful copies on bond paper. We e e 
also do flyers, letters, business cards, index cards, envelopes, postcards, stag tickets, rubber stamps :um 
engraved name plates and pins of all sizes within a reasonable time, at very economical prices. We are op' ' 
9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, Saturdays 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Our facilities also ineliid.
punching, padding, stitching, cutting, collating and folding. We are located in Downtown Manchester ui KM 
Main Street; in the new Manchester Mall, for any information, please phone 646-1777; and 423 Center Sire i
Manchester.
(Shown in Uie above photo, left to right, is: Mary Famham - Printer, Thomas F. Barry - Owner, and Linda Thatcher - 
Secretary.

TUPLE’S
CARPET A N D  FLO O R  C O V B IIN O

M MAW M W  EHI IS I III! I l l  f.t H i l l  I  Itl f.l TEL. 
MAMCHB1* gii 01 |g|| (e|||{t I I I  |||1

CoRRecticil's Lifgeft Floof CoEeriig D«il<r

. V'

Frank Amone
649-7901

Groomt Tux FRE
A a k  a b o u t o u r p o lic y . ^

\0' 956 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

SPECiALIZINQ IN ‘
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

DON WILLIS GARAGE. INC.
8KCIAU8TS

WHEEL AUQNMENT • BRAKE SERVICE > WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

TELEPHONE
848-4531

18 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN 08040

\EVeRYTHIMQ IN «  c a n t  w o t ffw N oI to w ton w w roorv w  ffw PROOyCf

JJL WMTE GLASS CO. kic.
r

FUSMirUM TOPS •  FICTUSS WINDOWS

n taatn  ( 4 9 * 7 3 2 2  JiamMiSt.
OYEa II ruat tMPtmmct____

Gol A fainting Problem? W ill Htip!
86fvto66tlHm>6n6 60fTw»ingiout~>ndt6fvlc6miAfmp6ndtnQ6RMHR « 
Um« with you 10 hMp you MlMSthi right pMntflnlth for thM fob you’re plofr i  
Ding. 8m  u6 for pAlnt and mtvIoo whon you plan your naart profaoL

E /f. Johnson PAI NT CQ
vOun 

INDEPENDENT

Save Gas-Shop Downtown
Carvel I  Ice Cream anfl Cakee • Anliquee i  Auctions

• Mlnll-Man Printing • Colne • Hot Dogt
• Wedding Pholoe • Flih & Pel Suppllee

SHOP 811 M A IN  S T
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. Eaat Camatery

QUALITY 
MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CA LL 649-5807 
HARRISON 8 T. 
M AN CH ESTER

763
MAIN SI

6 4 3 -118 1
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

6 43-1800

lUi
Irana Enterprises, Ihc. 

HI ih ttm i I I , BtaeainBi
6 4 6 - S I  2 2  

D O -w IT -V O U R S E L F
A N D  SAVE

C U S T O M  S TO R M  W IH O O W S
MAMcmsTtRS omr sroem wnoom 

MHO SCRUM  M AM U FACfum R-
DELIVERY IN 2 WEEKS

GLAS5 4 SCREEN 
REPAIRS WHILE U WAIT

RESIDENTIAL
c o m m e r c ia l

.Serrin/jf Manchetter over 50 yrs.

pentland The Piongf
24 B I R C H  S T
TEL. 843-6247 

643-4444 F.T.D.
MSTR CHG 
AMER EIPRESy WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

FLO'S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
644-0221 875-3252

A COMPLETE L IE  OF WETON CAKE DECOKATMMS

I t l  C IN T IR  8T. 
M ANCHEiTtR, CONN. , 

Mon. • 8at 16-6 
Thura.. 10-6

70 UNION 8T. 
R O C K V II^  CONN.

HOURS
CLOtED TUBS. 

DAILY 10-8

Wedding Cake$ .4 Specialty

T.P. AITKIN INC.
HEATIN6 •  AIR CONDITIONING 

VENTILATING •  SHEET M ETAL WORK
Indualrial ■ Reiidenlial ■ Commercial 

ESTABLISHED 1934

Locsted 27 years a t . ..
2 7  T O LL A N D  T P K E ., M AN C H ES TER

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by  fa c to ry tra in e d  tp a c ia l ls la

Phil Pelt
Locicero and Zidtk A R C O  0

646-5036
PAP AUTO REPAIR

70S Main St. • “Area Charga” • Manchttlar

M ..oa NECCHI 
MANCHISTBR

SEW ING M AC H IN E
CNNTIR

REPAIRS • P A R T S *  SUPPLIES 11
fuf ill makss ■ forsiffi I  eomtsfic I

Wa Sail All Faaiaai Rraadaun UHI lum a i aeTui

®a mwK miS" 6 4 0 - 0 5 4 9 g c

Tatophona 643-4138
Q U IN N ’S p h a r m a c y !

AND MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
673 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER CONN

ACLE F JOHNSON 
WILLIAM S McEWEN

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 
AND ACCREDITED ORTHOPEDIC 

AP^IANCE FiniR S
In bualnese 77 yr$. — Since 1902

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
■ NM noni, M T  M MM m n
canm miM I opm ana

LOW COST pm m M
w m u v o u  WAIT (PHOTO IWAOT)

M lN lT -M AN P R IN TIN G
111 BMiST.«a i— iiiB .  aanTH

• SEE us FOR EIMMAVEO NAME PUTES 
e TRY OUR NEW M J M i  a W ~  

A B e a m t T . e i

f* MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS '
• STORE ERONTS^SAEEnr GLASS 
• BATMTUe ENCLOSURES

OSTRINSKY
731 PARKER ST , MANCHESTER

PRICES ARE UP!
DON'T THROW IT A W A Y - C A L L  US FIRST 

NEW 125,000 TRUCK 'SCALE 
LICENSED PUBLIC WEIGHTS 

DEALERS IN IRON. METAL. PAPER

V

Evenir
Nov.



A/ntown
liquAi ^ Auctions 
• Hot Dogs 
•t Supplies

INST
CHESTER

OVER 45
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

ILL 649-5807 
ARRI80N 8T. 
IANCHE8TER

763
MAIN SI

643-1191
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

643-1900
rnterprisee, Inc,
i M T n u i i , M i M i n a

646-SI 22 
R S E L F
E
IIIDOWS

RCSIOtNIIAl
COMMtRCIAl

•r 30 yri.

florist
F . T . D .

WORLD W lO f 
StRYIC E

Supplies Inc.
B7S-32S2

I CME DECOMTIQIIS
TO UNION tT. 

lOCKVIU^ CONN.
HOURS 

LOSED TUBS. 
DAILY 10-S

d a lly

I INC.
DITI0NIN6
METALWORK

r o m m p r n 'n /

NAliCHESTER

REPAIR
p »cl§llst$

Ik ARCO 0

EP A IR
M in c h n ltr

XNl

0545gc
PW fy  ? 5 ia i—

4136
MACY
MENT
5TER CONN

STEREO PHARMACISTS 
CCREOITED ORTHOPEDIC 
iPPLIANCE FinERS

ilnea 1902

I S E R V E  Y O U  
MRMm ST
mmiw
ROTOMAOV) 
l«— IWI

HINTING
• PLATES



P w  2 -  TV SPOTLIGHT

This Week’s TV Specials
Today

NOVEMBER 2 4 .1B7S

AFTERNOON

boyhood home in New England, 
a novelist (David Soul) becomes 
caught up in modern-day vam
pirism terrorizing the town. 
(Conclusion)

2:00
S$ Qenaratlon On The Wind The
construction of the world's larg
est, privately funded electricity 
generating windmill is docu
mented.

Sunday
NOVEMBER 25, 1979

AFTERNOON

EVENING

7:30
IS  Sesame Street In Puerto Rico 
Maria returns to Puerto Rico 

with Big Bird and the rest of the 
Sesame Street gang to celebrate 
her 21st birthday
8:00
d) Captain America II Captain 
America (Reb Brown) springs 
into action to slop a terrorist 
(Christopher Lee) threatening the 
U S. with a drug which causes 
accelerated aging. (Conclusion) 
d) WInga Back To The Egg"
9:00
(X Salem'a Lot While visiting his

3:00
S A  Place To Be Shot over a 
period of six years, this film doc
uments the creation of the East 
Building of the National Gallery 
of Art, a structure already 
regarded as a contemporary 
classic. (R)

Monday
NOVEMBER 26, 1979

MORNING

6:30
8  Minority Advisory Board

Today, Nov. 24
MORNING

5:00 
d )  News
5:22
d ) Movie The Golden Idol" 
(1954) Johnny Shellield. Anne 
KImbell
5:50 
(£  News
6:00
(X  Face The State 
(X Patterns For Living 
(X CMIdren's Gospel Hour 
O P T L C h ib
6:30
(X Carrascolensdas 
(X Abbott And Costello 
X  Oavey And Goliath
6:45
X  New Day 
6:54 
X  News 
7:00

10:00
X  Moby Dick 
®  Doctor Who 
S) 0  8  Super Globetrotters 
18 Consumer Survivei Kit 
8  Hot Fudge
10:30 
X  Popaya
X  Battle Of The Planets 
8  0  81 The Shmoo 
~P Connections: An Alternate
VlawOfChanm
8  Movie "Blondle's Blessed
Event " (1942) Penny Singleton. 
Arthur Lake.

X  Hot Fudge 
X  The Brady Kids
X  Star Trek 
SConsuHatlon 
8  Momln{)town
7:30
X  Arthur And Company 
X  Oroovy GooHss 
X  Newark And Flaallty 
8  Bay City Hollars 
8  Underdog
8:00
X  Mighty Mouse / Heckle & 
Jackie
X  Popeya And Friends 
X  8  Superfrtends 
X  Datw  And GoHath 
0 0 8  Daffy Duck 
8  Basama Street (R)
8  Faith For Today
8:30
X  The FNntstonas 
X  8  Viewpoint On Nutrition 
8  0  8  Caspar And The 
Angels
9KX)
X  Bugs Bunny / Road Runner
X  Bugs Bunny And Woody
Woodpecker
X  8  Plasticman
X D anM  Boone
8 0 8  Fred And Barney
8  MMar Rogers (R)
8  V ila  Alegre (R)

11:00
X  Soul Train 
X  8  SpMarwoman 
®  Movie "Deslination Salurn" 
(1939) Buster Crabbe, Con
stance Moore.
8 0 8  Flash Gordon 
11:30
X  Fat Albert
X  Scooby And Scrappy Doo 
8 0  8Q odzilla  
8 N o va
8  Candlapin Bowling

AFTERNOON

9:30
8  Onoa Upon A Ctaaalc 
8  Carraaoolandas

12:00
JX  Kktswortd
X  Movie "Lucky Losers " 
(1950) Bowery Boys.
X  Weekend Special 
8  8  Hot Haro Sandwich 
0  Battle Of The PlanaU 
8  Movie "Jalopy" (1953) 
Bowery Boys. Loo Gorcey.
12:30
X  Tarzan / Super Sevan 
X  8  NCAA Football 
0 W lld  Kingdom 
8  0  Crockett's Victory Garden

X  The Partridge FamUy 
X  Movie "Trinity Is Still My 
Name" (1975) Bud Spencer. Ter
rence Hill. 
aSWCT Tennis 
8 N e w  Zoo Revue 
0  Wrestling
8  Washington Week In Review 
8  What About Women?
0  Farm Olgeet (R)
1:30
XTheInvIalbIsChlldrsn 
X  UMs Rascals

g NashvMeOnThaRoad 
W aMtraelW eak 

8Sou lT ra ln
8  Movie "The Lawless Breed " 
(1953) Rock Hudson. Julie 
Adams.
0  Old Houseworks

EVENING

7:00
0  Special "Desert Of Ice. Sea 
Of Life" Man’s historical rela
tionship with the Antarctic from 
Admiral Byrd's scientific explo
ration to the Industrial exploita
tion of Its precious natural 
resources Is traced.

8:00
X  Bogart A special tribute to 
Humphrey Bogart featuring 
numerous clips from his 27-year 
screen career is narrated by 
Charlton Heston.
8  0  The Predators Robert 
Redlord narrates this documen
tary on the plight of predators in 
North America and the effect of 
man's takeover of much o( the 
wilderness on the natural selec
tion process

6:00
8  0  8  Bsggarman, Thief
After the disappearance of Rudy. 
G re tchen  Jo rd a ch e  (Jean 
Simmons), a prominent film

2:00
XM ovto  "El Condor" (1970) 
Jim Brown. Lee Van Cleef.
X  Laurel And Hardy Laugh- 
toons
(3) Accent On Living 
8  Moon Man Space Connection 
0  Six Million Dollar Man 
8  Generation On The Wind 
0  World
2:30
X  GHHgan's Island 
(9  Harvest Tample 
8  The Partridge Family
3:00
X  The Brady Bunch
X  Movie "Satan's Harvest" 
(1965) George Montgomery, Tip- 
pi Hedren 
(iSOomata
8  Journey To Adventure 
0  Star Trek 
8  Academy Leaders 
8  Lawrence Walk 
8  Movie "Doctor Dollttle " 
(1967) Rex Harrison. Samantha 
Eggar.
0  Connections: An Alternate 
View Of Change
3:30
X ILovaLucy
QB Jake Hesa Gospel Tima
8  "The Athletes
4:00
X  Oukinsaa Game 
X B IgV a le y  
X  8  NCAA Football 
8  Another View 
8 0  8  SportsWortd 
8  People's Caucus 
0  Sesame Street (R)
4:30
X  Sports Spectacular 
8  Diivsy And Goliath 
4:45 
8 L is ta n
5:00
X  Mission: knpoaelble 
XC N Id rsn 'saassic  
8  Mayor Athanaon's Forum 
8 0  Freestyle
5:30
8 U
8  PubNc Pokey Forum 
0D an os Fever 
8 0  Feelings ..
8  Hogan's Heroes

EVENING

6:00
X 0 N e w s
XBIxM lIllonDokarM an 
X  Racing From Aqueduct 
8 0  Footsteps

director, tries to locate her son 
Billy (Andrew Stevens), a soldier 
Involved In black market activi
ties: while Tom's son Wesley sets 
out to find his father's killer. 
(Part 1 of 2)
8  0  Song By Song "E.Y. 
Harburg" Georgia Brown and 
David Kernan perform songs 
from "FInian's Rainbow." "The 
Wizard 01 Oz" and others In this 
tribute to lyricist E.Y. Harburg.

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 27.1979

AFTERNOON

2*30
0  Desert Of Ice, See Of Life

EVENING

9:00
8  0  8  Beggarman, Th ie l
Grelchen’s movie is entered in 
the Cannes Film Festival, where 
Billy's militant olrllriend Monika

8  Black Perspective 
8  Hogan's Heroes
6:30
X  CBS News
X  New York Jets Football 
HlghUghu
8 0  8  NBC News 
8  Another Voice 
8  Adam-12
0  The Beet Of Ernie Koveca 
7dX)
X  Agronsky And Company 
X M ’ A ’ S 'H  
X 8 N e w a  
XW raattIng 
8  Worid Opportunitlae 
8  Ratchford Report 
0  Odyssey
8  OhM Upon A Claseic
8H eeH aw
0 F« n lly F su d
0  Soccer Made In Germany
7:28
X  If You Ask Me 
7:29
8  Deny Numbers 
7:30
XCom m ent 
X  A lin  The Family 
X M a c  Special 
8  Soap Factory 
0  As Sdw ols Match Wits 
8  Sesame Street In Puerto Rico

SHeeHaw(Cont'd)
FarnlyfMud 

8  Joker, Joker, Joker
8:00
X"Captaln America II 
^ W k ^ f ^ T o T h e E g g "

)0 N H L  Hockey 
lO fFaW i

1 0 8
Fantasy Mand 
8  A M a i Caked Sloane

(Tovah Feldshuh) Is planning a 
major act of terrorism. (Conclu
sion)
10:00
X  BWy Graham Crusade

lOdX)
X  Kenny R ^ r s  And The 

CoiAm erican Cowboy Kenny 
Rogers, Mac Davis and the Char 
lie Daniels Band lake a look at 
the life and music of real workln< 
cowboys.

Wednesday Thursday
NOVEMBER 29,1979

NOVEMBER 28, 1979

EVENING
AFTERNOON

2:30
0  Monet

8:00
8  Billy Graham Crusade

EVENING 10:00
0  Billy Graham Crusade

8:00
X  8  Billy Graham Crusade Friday
6:00
X T h e  Unbroken Circle Kris 
Kristofterson Is joined by other 
country music performers in a 
tribute to the late Mother May- 
belle Carter, the "first lady of 
couniry music."

NOVEMBER 30, 1979 

EVENING

8:00
0  8  BIky Graham Crusade

8  Murder Most Engksh 
10:30
XBIackNew s 
X  Grsataet Sports Legends 
8  Bruins Wrap-Up
11:00
X  X  0  8  8  News 
X  Ak In The Family 
X  NHL Hockey 
8  Our MIee Brooks 
8  Monty Python's Flying Circus 
8  Chico And "The Man 
0  Soundstage
11:30
X  Movie "Bonnie And Clyde" 
(1967) Warren Beatty. Faye 
Dunaway
X  Talse Of The Unexpected
X  Movie "Conquest 01 The 
Planet Of The Apes" (1972) Rod
dy McDowall. Don Murray.

8 0 8 Saturday Night Live
To A8  Movie "Pursuit To Algiers" 

(1945) Basil Rathbone, Nigel 
Bruce.
®  Movie ■‘Duel In The Sun" 
(1947) Jennifer Jones. (Gregory 
Peck.
12:00
(2) Movie Dracula's Great 
Love” (1975) Paul Naschy. Hay- 
dee Politoff 
®  Living Faith
1:00
(£  Movie "Beneath The Planet 
Of The Apes " (1970) James 
Franciscus, Kim Hunter 
0 S h a N a N a  
8  Jukebox
1:30
X  News (Time Approximate)
X  Movie "The Strange Door

ANTIQUE
SHOW

I Festival Of Fal 
8 0 8 C H lP a  
8  lo rd  Mountbattan: A Man 
For The Century 
0  Sneak Previews
8:30
XM enrO rtffln 
X  8  Detective School 
0  The Fak And Rlsg Of Reginald

9.-00
X  Salem's Lot 
X S IjO v sB o a t

§ 0  8  BJ And The Bear 
To Be A Man... And Dlvorosd 

0  The Hollywood Mualcala 
"The Band Wagon" (1953) Fred 
Astaire, Oscar Levant. A former 
Hollywood great Is persuaded to 
do a Broadway musical.
lO KM

M A N C H E S T E R  H IGH  S C H O O L
S p o n s o r e d  B y  M a n c h e s t e r  R o t a r y

Sat. Nov. 24 10 AM 
TO 

9 PM

Sun. Nov. 25 10AM 
TO 

5 PM

( 1 2 5$ 1 5 0  1
1  A D V .

1 50 D e a le r s .—  Fo o d  A v a ila b le  |

ANTIQUE SHOW

This Week’s TV Sports
Today

NOVEMBER 24.1979

AFTERNOON

12:30
X  ®  NCAA Football Nebraska 
at Oklahoma

1:00
8  WCT Tennis 
0  Wrestling

3:30
8  The AthMes

6:30
X N e w  York Jets Football 
Highlights "Chicago Bears"
7:00
X  Wraetkng
0  Soccer Made In Germany 
8:00
X  NHL Hockey Now York 
Rangers vs. PItlsburgh Penguins 
8  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Montreal Canadians
10:30
X  Grsateet Sports Legends 
8  Bruins Wrap-Up
11:00
X  NHL Hockey Los Angeles 
Kings vs. New York Islanders

AFTERNOON

4:00
X  ®  NCAA Football 
8  0  8  BportsWorld Sched
uled highlights include: Star- 
skate. a llgure-skating exhibition 
from Los Angeles. California: the 
World Invitational Weightlifting 
Championship from Moscow: 
and another round in the Leg
ends ol Bowling series

Sunday
NOVEMBER 25.1979

MORNING

EVENING 11:00
0  This Is The NFL

6.-00
X  Racing From Aqueduct
"Nashua"

11:30
0  NFL Gama Of The Week

Sunday, Nov. 25
MORNING

5:00 
X  News
0 G e l Smart
5:22
XU feO fR Iley
5-30
0  Battle Of The Planets 
5:49
XStrM ghITalk
6:00
X  Beet Of News Day 
0O d yssayn
6:20 
X  News
6:30
X  kitematlonal Zone 
X  Time For Timothy 
0 Daktarf
6:54 -  -
XN ew s
7.-00
X  Chrtstophar Ctoaaup 
XW ondaram a 
XTMale'nwLlfe 
8  World Oppoctunltlaa 
8  Arxxaid The Wortd
8  MombigtoiMi
7:30
X  Spread A Line Bunehina 
XSD eveyA ndO okath
IT] UlVW OpfW  U O M U p
0  Robert flehukar
09 iiM  rW N io t f anwy
8  Whsske And The Chopper 
Bunch
7:45
X A N ew D ey
SBacredH aart
8KW
X  Siialom Comer 
XSundeyM aas

S Jm ise Robison 
Dr. Gens Boon 

8  0  Sosams B trssi (R)if ■■ ■

a P o tM v e  
®  Tho world Tomorrow 
0  Seeamo Straat (R)
9:30
(X  Woody Woodpecker And 
Frianda
X  Newark And RaMIty 
0  JknmySwaggart 
8  Electric Company (R) 
SC a lab ra ta  
O  Tod Cat 
®  RaxHumbard
10:00
XSpIdarm an
XKIdaA tePoap laToo
X 8 8 u n d ayM a aa
a u faatytaa
STM alaThaLN a

g ChakoaOfSaivaUon 
08tudk>Saa 

8ThaJa laona
10-.30
X B a rrto
X  WooiW Woorlpackar 
X P o M O fV Isw  
a  The Work) Tomorrow 
8 0 Z o o m (R )
a  Movlo^ "Abbott And Costello 
Meet The Keystone Kops" (1955)
Fred Clark. Lmn Bari. 
8  KMa Are lW * k  Too
10:45
S Jaw W iU fa
11:00 '
X  Tho Fkntatonaa 
XRskHum bard 
8  Sunday At Tho Klng'a 
8  Jarryfe lwaB 
0 T M ila T )w N FL

Houaa

0 8 a
SrMF

_  Oai4ki 
0 L a tln o
8:30
X M a rto  And Tha Magfc I 
Maohlna
X  Boilla Of Tha Planala

jOwOtaaoovary 
OrWRobartt 
Hobart Sohulir 
JornyOuMl
k iv w i narm po

9:00
X  Sunday Morning

> Tho Long Oaarch 
ndoRsalJM undoF  

0 F o a ln g i
11:30
X E d o e  Tho Nation 
XQ M pkn'kW and 
X  OAnbiw Ia Anbnala Anknala 
0  NFL Gamo Of Tho Woak

0 f

AFTERNOON

12:00
X U p  Front
X C o m o d y lh ia tra

12:00 
8 8o coa r 
12:30
X  NFL Today 

FL '798  0  N FL' 
STh la laThaN FL

EVENING

X  Frankanatain Jr. And Tha 
Impoeelblea 
X  Star Trek 
X O ra l Roberta 
~IFamkyFocua

X  Dialogue
8  Jkha Haae Goepal Thna
8  0  NFL '79 
8  TNc Is The NFL 
®Converaatk)neWlth

3KX)
X  Mm4e "Hook. Line And 
Sinker" (1969) Jerry Lewis. Peter 
Lewlord.
X  Movie "Kings Go Forth" 
(1956) Tony Curtis, Natalie 
Wood.
8  Sunday At Tho King's Houoo
S A P M ce T o B e
3:30
0  SneMi Piovtews 
3:48
X  NFL Today

vs. Montreal Canadiens 
9:30
8  Brukit Wrap-Up 
11:00
X  Sports Extra

1:00
X  NFL Football Washington 
Redskins at New York Giants 
8  NFL Footbak Regional cov
erage ol Buffalo Bills at New 
England Patriots; Cleveland 
Browns at Pittsburgh Steelers 
0  8  NFL Football Buffalo Bills 
at New England Patriots
3:45
X  NFL Today

11:30
X  Weekend Sporfa Wrap-Up

12:00
8  The Athletes

Monday
NOVEMBER 26, 1979

4:00
8  8  NFL Football Regional 
coverage of Kansas City Chiefs 
at San Diego Chargers: Miami 
Dolphins al Baltimore Colts: 
Oakland Raiders at Denver 
Broncos
0  NFL Footbak Miami Dolphins 
at Baltimore Colts

EVENING

7:00
8  Wrestling

9:00
X  ®  NFL Football New York 
Jets at Seattle Seahawks

7:00
8  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins

12:15
X  College Football '79 Weekly 
highlights of key NCAA loolball 
contests are presented

X  ®  Isfuae And Anewart 
X  Robert Schukar 
8 0 8  Meat The Preaa
®  Sooofff
8  Movie "Dirty Harry" (1972) 
Clint Eastwood, Harry Guardino 
0 N o va  
12:30
X  NFL Today

IKK)
X 8 0 8 NFL Football
X  Movie "Montana " (1950) 
Errol Flynn, Alexis Smith.
X  Eighth Day
X  M ovie " F ra n k ie  And 
Johnny" (1966) Elvis Presley, 
Donna Douglas.
8  Accent On Living 
8  Murder Most Eiigkeh 
®  Jenny Quest 
0Fk1ngUne
1:30
X  Cofxiecticut: Sean 
8  Ropsfakowt Cak To Prayer 
®  Weekend SpacW
2KX)
X M aksItR aa l 
8  Harvaet Temple 
8  Qrsat Psrformanoae
8  Movie "Cinderella Liberly " 
(1973) James Caan, Marsha

8  Moyle "R ing O l Bright 
W ater" (1969) Bill Travers. Vir
ginia McKenna.
0  Mavis "The Man Who Knew 
Too Much" (1956) James Slew- 
art, Doris Day.
2:30
X  Movie “ The Secret Ol Santa 
Vntoria" (1969) Anthony Oulnn, 
Anna Magnani.
X  Talsa Of The Unaxpadsd 
a  Promisee Of God

4:00
X  Femoue Clastic Teles 
8  0 8  NFL Football 
8  Evening At Symphony
8  Movla "M ister Roberts" 
(1955) Henry Fonda. James 
Cagney.
8  Grtnty Adame 
0  Preanta
4:30
X M o v la  -'The Feminist And 
The Fuzz " (1970) David Hartman, 
Barbara Eden.
8  Fastivel Of Faith 
0  Another Voica
5:00
X  Festival Of Uvaly Arta 
X  Bionic Woman 
X  Movie "The Misfits" (1961) 
Clark Gable, Marilyn Monroe 
8  Firing Line 
8Suparm en 
0 S a y  Brother
5:30
8  m Search Of...

EVENING

8  Oksami Sbael (R) 
SN H LH ockay 
0  Crockatt'a Vldory Gardan
7:30
aUvfngFaM h
0Cam araThiaa
8 K »
X  ArcMa BunkaFa Plaoa
X  Movla "Doctor Dollttle" 
(1967) Rax Harrison, Samantha 
Eggar. A doctor who lovee ani-

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 27.1979

EVENING

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 26, 1979

EVENING

9:30
X  NHL Hockey Colorado Rpek- 
les vs. New York Islanders

Thursday
NOVEMBER 29. 1979 

EVENING

6:00
X X N m v e
X  Movie "Clambake " (1967) 
EMs Presley, Shelley Fabares. A 
wealthy playboy In Miami, wish
ing to sample the life of one who 
works for his money, switches 
idenlltles with a waler-skling 
instructor.
8  TV Community Cokege 
8  That's Hokywood 
8ABCN aw a 
0O p tn D oor
6:30
XC BSN ew s

S  ABC Newt 
That's Hokywood 

8ThaM uppa lt
7.-00
XBO M kiutat 4
X  8  Rudolph And Froety's 
CtirtMmakIn July 
8 0  8  DItney'a Wonderful

10:00
X  Jknmy Sweggert 
8  O  8  Pfkne Tkna Bunday 
8  The Ascent Of Man

I Ask The Manager
nyLeadm) Aeadsm yl
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Cavaliers vs. New York Knicks 
8:30
X  8  NFL Football New Eng
land Patriots at Miami Dolphins

7:30
8  NHL Hockey Boston Celtics 
vs. Buffalo Sabres
10:00
8  Bruins Wrap-Up

11:30
X  Racing From Rooeeveh

Friday
NOVEMBER 30,1979

EVENING

8:00
X  8  Boxing Live coverage ol 
the 15-round WBC welterweight 
championship bout between 
Sugar Ray Leonard and Wilfred 
Benitez and the 15-round WBC 
middleweight bout between Vito 
Antuofermo and Marvin Hagler. 
from Las Vegas; and a 15-round 
WBA light heavyweight cham
pionship bout between Victor 
Galindez and Marvin Johnson, 
frorn New Orleans.

8:00
X  NBA Basketball Cleveland

X  NBA Baskalball Boston Cel
tics vs. New York Knicks

mals learns to communicate with 
them in 500 ditfereni animal 
languages.
X  Rex Humbard 
8 0 8  Movie "Smokey And 
The B a n d it "  (1977) Burt 
Reynolds, Sally Field A dare
devil Irucker accepts a challenge 
to run a truckload ol beer from 
Texas back to Georgia In a limit
ed amount ol time.
8  0  Cocmacflont: An Alternate 
View Ol Change
B"30
(i) One Day At A Time
X 8 M o rk& M ln d y
9:00
X  Movie "Oh, God!" (1977) 
George Burns. John Denver. The 
assistant manager of a grocery 
store finds his placid Ilia totally 
disrupted when he Is selected by 
God to be his earthly messenger 
X 8 A B C  Movie "When She 
Was Bad” (Premiere) Cheryl 
Ladd. Robert Urich. A young 
married couple move to a nev̂  
town to escape a secret In their 
past which Is threatening every
thing they cherish.
X  It la Written 
8  Jake Haaa Qoapel Tima 
8 0  Meeterpleoe Theatre
9:30
X  The World Tomorrow 
8  JenyFahvak 
0  Brulna Wrap-Up

10:30 
X  News
8  Sunday At Tha King's Houaa 
8  Tha Drum
11:00
X X  0 8 8  News 
X  Sports Extra
X  Barmy Hin 
n P T L C k ib
8  Public Affairs Spadsl 
11:15
X  CBS News 
1t:30
X  Weekend Sports Wrap-Up 
X  AH In The Famky
X  Movie "Play It Again. Sam ” 
(1972) Woody Allen. Diane 
Keaton.
X  Jackie Glaeeon 
0  Emergency Onel 
8Com aback 
8  It's Your Buskisas
8  Movla "Whatever Happened 
To Aunt Alice?" (1969) Geraldine 
Page. Ruth Gordon.
11:45
X  Movla "Boy. Did I Get A 
Wrong Number! " (1966) Bob 
Hope, Elke Sommer
12:00
X  David Sutakind 
X  Moyle “Death Ol A Scoun
drel" (1956) George Sanders. 
Zsa Zsa Gabor 
a  Emergency Onel 
aTheAlW etee
12:15
8 LM a n
12:30
0Q a lSm art 
a  Pubkc Affairs Special

TELEVISiON 
MH> STEREO

41t MUR ST. iURCHCSTER
ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

TiC-TROM
OK Ml l  .castYt I *90 Udcm -m . ■

4

N

V

2
4
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P m  « -  TV gPOTUGHT

d U M t t W I i l
SALE

ON

ALL 79 MODELS
*C0ML OLDEST LMCOLIHttRCUTY DEALER’

i E R S /

l)SCENTilST.,MANCHtSTER.CONN.*Phom643-SI35

CHUREirS EYE OASS FRAMES 
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR*

DOROTHY
HAAAHl
EYEWEAR
FORGRLS

BOBGRIESE 
EYEWEAR 
FOR BOYS

A SELECT GROUP OF MODERN. ATTRACTIVE CHILDRENS 
EYEGLASS FRAMES ARE NOW ON DISPLAY...

■ n  IM POR ALL YOUR QPnCAL MUM

Eastern ConnectIcuVs 
Leading Full Service 

Opticians

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

763 Main S t 191 Main S t 
Manchester, Com. Manchester, Com. 

Tel. 0 43 -119 1 Tel. 643-1900

m R V E & T  , W L L  m m iii
TWIN OARS CALIFORNIA WINE

Rtg. SPECIAL SAVE
1977 SEWURZTMMINIR 3.60 2J9 70c
1977 CHENIN 9LANG 3.99 2J9 79$
CA9ERNET SAUVI9N0N 3.991 2.99 70$

Reg. SPECIAL SAVE

1977 CHARD0NAY„ 3.99 3.19 00$
1979 CARNaiAN 3J9 3.19 90$
1976 ZINFANDEL 3.96 2.99 70$
1977 NNOT NOIR 3.69 2.99 70$

MIIVEST MU FHOUCE STORE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER

W N  $ 4 0 0 .0 0  T H I S W E E K
< 9 R ( n n  R n m iQ  if you are a regular ^ 4b 9w U II D U IlU O  home surscrirer of the herald

CLUES DOWN:
1. Afisr M ng nwrcilMsIy, a boy

CHRinrnfl/GIFT.
c n c t i a n t m e i T t

This space AvanaMe 
for your Christinas 

Advertising

FA LL SAVHISS T i m r
8 noons OF NYLON CARPEnna

INSTALLED WITH PADDINQ 
UPTOSS SQUAREYARDS

• e e e ** REQ
489.98

ANMITRONfl NO WAX LINOLEUM SPECIAL
UP TO SXItK lTCN EN

• l e s ”
InataNad (Ploor Prap Silra) IWiff IM , No Saaiwa

may b« Mt gasping for braath.
2. Bars of a ladd«r.
3. VsgatabiR.
4. Not difllcult.
5. At a glanca, ITs pratty obviotia whan a ----------It

not working.
0. If only tlwy could b« trood from H, many poopla 

would bo a lot happier.
7. The outlay for anything.

10. A aculplor la qualHiod to kiraw a beautiful 
 whan ho aooa one.

14. Having-------------------- a thing with dlligant cara,
you’d raaant being accuaad o t laxHy.

16. Dirty-------------------- are to ba trownad on.
20. The wholo loL
21. Quaoa or oaOmato.

CLUES ACROSS:
1. R IM  with omoUon or aacHamant
7. H la nacaaaary to pravant cartain zoologicol 

apachnana from aaciaping-
8. Admiaalon ol guilt
0. Comkig homa broka from tha racaa, a man

might ranaenabty ba tagratUng Ihoaa-------------
bate ha mada.

11. You can’t axpact a raally Hi m ------------- Iromtha
Binging of a pal eanaryl

12. An unusually high------------- It vary apt to attract
■ttantion.

13. Not what a tanantahouldeallhia lodgings whan 
thay art abnply no aueh IMng.

15. Certain ptaybig-eards.
17. For much ol tha thna, may lla unditturbad 

aomaivhara.
IS. ITspoaalblaloraoinaofthainanlnonatobuHd

up qulta doaa MandaMpa.
19. It makaa you taka dianoas.
20. Mountains, as In Owttaartand.
22. Rapaatadly havtag t o -----------------out what la

wantad, tayipl to ba Ursaonw.
23. Having to admoniah a ---------- . .

boss will do waN to choosa his words caratully.
24. If you --------- a man aa a Ubalar, you doni ap

prove of Mm, obvhkialy.

LAST WEEKS 
PUZZLE SOLUTION

lATNNOOM T U I AREA SPECIAL 
CBIAMICTtLE

PIXTUIIIS

TEMPLE’S CARPET & FLOOR COVERlIiG
308 M A IN  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
643-6663  Fre« Estimates

PRIZE CROSSWORD NO. 12^2

PRIZ
custod] 

I  Bank.

E W ^ K

I Agree to accept the judges decision as final.

N A M E ................................................................................
AD DR ESS .......................................................................
C IT Y ......................................................... STA TE..........
IS YO U R HERALD HO M E DELIVERED no® °
CLIP AND MAIL TO : PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

C/0 THE EVENINQ HERALD 
1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER, CT.

" " T  onT eT m u Tl"  " " " " " " " "  "
1. Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 

words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.

2. You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.

3. Anyone ts eligible to enter except amployeea (and members 
of their famlllea) of the Evening Herald.

4. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.

5. The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
conteatant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution Is received, tha prize money will be 
shared equally.

6. IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S PRIZE.

7. The decision of tha judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit.

8. Everyone has the same opportunity to win, for every entry will 
be checked, and tha winner announced. No claiming la 
n6CMMfy.

9. The correct solution to this week's Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.

10. The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.

11. The sealed correct solution will be kept In the personal 
custody of Nate Agoatlnelll, Prealdsnt Manchester State

PUZZLE

Cl • -  ",

Were
f^ tu r in g

H f l U
at Budget Prices

G L E N N E Y ’S
has what it takes to lower 
the costs of heating your home

LOOK OVER ALL 
yOUR WINDOWS

Aluminum Combination

STORM-SCREEN
WINDOWS

M.ll..,. IV I. - ...  I...i ■' .1".'
•(on slock size w^IndM 

•Energy Saving Prlce .)(^
l«)

THE W.C. OENNEY CO.
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER 
•MANCHESTER 
33S N. Mein St. 

64C-S283

TVSPOTUGHT-PageS

ft . a i i C X r  3 "l'*. Ti 5 s St 1 - - "

“SPEGML”

Reg.
7.50 0tusnc?d

Aiummijm
Finish

fXefiHobie an<j 
Hvet'ocioble

Honidiomely 
Gift [ioxed

REEDS JNC
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER

T h e  B an k th a t 
ho ld s  th e  s o lu tio n  
to  th e  p u zzle , ho lds  
th e  so lu tio n  to  
aii yo u r b an k in g  
n e e d s ...

MiUHaiESTER 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FD!C

1041 MAiN ST. TEL 646-4004 I
DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER

J

e A D O U R rS  BAKERY
We’re the New Bakers In the 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Call to Order
6 4 3 - 6 D S 8

Pick Up Later
O P EN  S U N D A Y  6:30 AM  'til 4 PM 

T U E S  TH R U  FRI. 6:30 AM ’til 9 PM 
S A TU R D A Y ’S til 8 PM

GADO URTS BAKERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER
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Page 6 -  TV SPOTLIGHT

MORNING

4:55

®  P TL Q ub

5:00
iT^ N m n

5:22  
lF  Movie 

5:50
i£l New Zoo Revue 

5:55
ijf Today's Woman 

6:00
( T  A g ro n tk y  And Com pany 
(Mon)

S ^ e a d  A Utile Sunshine 
(Tue)

Beat 01 Newt Day (Wed) 
iD  Barrio (Thu)
J )  For Our Timee (FrI)
J )  M A C Special (Mon) 

Connecticut: Seen (Tue) 
i T  Make It Real (Wed)
J ?  Eighth Day (Thu)
J )  Dialogue (FrI)
0 H a a tth F M d

6:20
iD N e w s

6:30
J  Comment (Mon)

Up Front (Tue) 
i T  It's Your Buslneea (Wad)
0^ KIdawortd (FrI) 
d )  Buga Bunny And Friends 
i T  Battle 0 (  The PlaneU 
i 9  Minority Advisory Board 
(Mon)
0  Black Parapactiva (Tue)
8  Ring Around The World 
fWsdt
(S What About Women? (Thu) 
iS A dalante  (FrI) 
a  Ed Allan

6:54 
(D  News

6:55
18 American Trail 
& News

7:00
iX  Morning Naw i .  
iSBattlaCTIThePlaneta 
d )  0  (3ood Morning America 
S O S  Today 
a  Cartoons

.MONDAY.
D AYTIM E SPECIAL

6:30
a  Minority Adviaory Board 

D A YTIM E M OVIES

5:22
® ) "Jungle Girl" (1952)Johnny 
Sheffield. Karen Sharpe.

12:00
a  "Elephant Walk" (1954) 
Elizabeth Taylor. Dana Andrews

1:00
(B  "Sludenl Connection " Ray 
Milland. Sylva Kosdna.

4:00
0  "Scenes From A Murder " 
(1975) Telly Savalas. Anne 
Haywood.
S  "King Kong Vs. Godzilla" 
(1963) Michael Keith. Harry 
Holcomb.

EVENING

)0 O 8 N a w t  
)lLovaLuey 
)Ji*ar‘sWld 
I TV Community Collaga 
I Adam-12
I StraaM 01 San Frandaco 
9Zoom(R)

0:30
0  Caral Buman And Fflande 
0TleTae Dough 
aaSNOCRm sa

)  a  Dating (3ame 
' MtlvalOfFf Faith

a  Wraatling

S D Ie k C a v a tt
S M a u d a
aspedal
7:29
a  Dally Numbers 
7:30
0  P.M. Magazine 
0 AllnThaFamlly  
'^ThaM uppats  

IBannyHM 
I M *A *8 ‘ H
) C l MacNall/Lahrsr Report 
IThraa'aACrowd 
IDIckVanDyfca 
ITIcTac Dough 

8K)0
0 ThaWhlta Shadow 
0 Croaa-Wlta 
0 0 2 4 0 -Robart 
0 B o ^
a a a u m a  Houaa On The 
Prahla
a  C  The Pradators 
a  Sergeant Buko 
8:30
0 MarvarMln  
a  Our Mlea Brooke 
9:00
® M * A * 8*H
0 0 NFLFoolball

DAYTIME
7:25
a S N e w e

7:30
0  Birdman 
0  P TL Chib 
a  a  Today 
3  The Munsters

8:00
0  Captain Kangaroo 
0  The Flintstonee 
a  T V  Community (killege (Mon. 
FrI)
a  Quten Tag (Tue) 
a  Popeye

8:25
a S N e w s

8:30
0  Woody Woodpecker 
0  Meet The Mayors (Mon, Wed) 
0  New York Report (Tue)
0  NineOn New Jera<By(T7iu)
0  Newark And Reality (FrI) 
a  a  Today
:B  TV  Community College (Tue- 
Thu)
a  Romper Room 

6:45
J ?  A.M. Weather (Thu)

9:00
0  Tom And Jerry 
0  Andy (Jrlffith 
0  8  Donahue 
0  Joe Franklin 
a N e w s
a  Sesame StreetJR) 
a  Tic Tac Dough 
a  Tom  Larson 
S  The Flintstonee

9:15
C  A.M. Weather (Mon-W ed, FrI) 

9:30
0  W oody Woodpecker And 
Friends
0  The Partrldgo Family 
a  Celebration Of The Eucharist 
(Mon, Wed, FrI) 
a  New Zoo Revue (Tue, Thu) 
a  Joker's Wild 
0  Lassie
C  Mathematical Relationships 
(Mon)
C  Many Worlds Of Nature (Tue) 
C  Images And Things (Wed)
C  Storybook (Thu)
C  19th-Century Literature (Fit)

a C O v e r E a a y
a  The Odd Couple

6:55
0 N e w s

7:00
0 C 8 8 N e w s  
0  M*A*8*H 

lA B C N e w s

9:40
C  Matter Of Fact (Thu)

9:45
C  Let's All Sing (Mon)
C  Word Workers, Inc. (Tue)

9:50 
a  News
C  Write On (Wed)

9:55
0  Heritage Com er 

10:00
0  Dlnahl & Friends 
0  Bewitchad 
0  Mike Douglas
0  Romper Room 
a  a  Card Sharks 
a  Kitty Today
a  Educational Programming 
a  Ironside
0 1 Love Lucy
C  Thinkabout (Mon. Wad)
C  About Animals (Tue)
C  Gather 'Round (Thu)
C  Bread And Butterflies (FrI)

10:15
C  All About You (Mon)
C  Folk Tales (Tue)
C  Freestyle (W ad)
C  Animals And Siich (Thu)
®  Cover T o  Cover (Fit)

10:24
0  Weather 

10:30
0  The Ghost And Mrs. Muir 
a  a  a  Hollywood Squares 
0 C r o e a -W IU  
C  Inside/Out (Mon)
C  Mathematical Relationships 
(Tue)
®  Trade-Offs (Thu)
®  Dimensions In Science (FrI)

10:45
®  Art Madia (Mon)
®  Self, Incorporated (Tue)
®  A VW t To... (Wad)

10:50
®  Like You, Like Me (Thu)

11:00
0  Love, American Style 
0  0  Laverna & S M rt^  (R)
0  Straight Talk 
a  a  a  H I ^  Rollars 
a  Elactrtc Com pany (R ) (M on- 
Thu)
a  Ones Upon A  Clasalc (FrI)

0 M o v la  "Murder My Sweet' 
(1944) Dick Powell, Claire Trevor. 
D ete ctive  P hillip  M a rlo w e  
becomes involved in a mysteri
ous murder case. 2 hrs. 
a  O  a  Beggarman, Thief 
a ® 8 o n g B y S a n g  
a  M o v ie  "W ild In T h e  
Country " (1961) Elvis Presley. 
Hope Lange. A social worker 
convinces a juvenile delinquent 
to develop his writing talent. (2 
hrs.)

9 :30
0 W K R P m O n d n n a t l

10:00
0 L o u  Grant 
0 ®  News
a  Cormactlcut Prime Tim a 

10:30
a  Connecticut Scraanlng Room 
®  DIckCavisit

11:00
l a S N e w s
)M*A"8*H
3 Jackie Olsason 
I  O ur Mlaa Brooks 
IC M o o A n d T h a M w i 
)  Beat Of Bum s And Allan 

1 1 3 0
^  Mary Tylar Moore

0 B a n n y H N
a a S T o n l g l i t
a A n d y O i t m
raCapUonadABCNsM
11:45
0 0 N s w a

1 2 3 0
0HanyO
0  M o vii "TaU In The Saddle

a  Marcus Walby, M.D.
®  Electric Com pany (R) (Mon, 
Wad, FrI)
®  People Of The Rrst Light 
(Tue)
®  Write On (Thu)

1 1 :1 0
®  Truly American (Thu)

11:25
0  New Jersey Report 

11:30
0  Beat The Clock 
0  Midday Uva 
0  0  Family Feud 
a  a  a  wfieal Of Fortune 
a  Educational Programming 
®  Sesame Street

A F TE R N O O N

12:00
0  News Day
0  42 O 'clock Uvel
0 N e w s
(3) Living Faith
a  a  a  MIndraaders
a  Educational Programming
a  Movie
0  $20,000 Pyramid 

12:30
0  0  Ryan's Hope 
0  Father, Dear Father 
a  a  a  Password Plus 
®  A  Visit To... (Mon)
®  Writers Of O ur Tim e (Tue)
®  Breakthrough (W ad)
®  Mathematical Relationships 
(Thu)
®  People Of The Rrst Light (FrI) 

12:45
®  Folk Tales (M on)
®  Let’s All Sing (Thu)

12:50
®  Matter Of Fact (W ad)

12:55
0 N a w s

1:00
0  Search For Tom orrow 
0  The (3ong Show 
0  0  AIIMyChMdran 
0  Movie
a  a  a  Days Of O ur Uvea 
®  Imagaa And Thtoiga (M on)
®  Thlm about (Tue, Th u)
®  Word Workers, bic. (FrI)

US Or. Scott On Hebrews 
a  Beverty Hiabllllas

12:15
0  College FootbMI '79 
0 T h a 8 iy n t

12:30
0  Movie "Maru Maru " (1952) 
Errol Flynn. Ruth Roman. 
a O r s e n  Acres

1 3 0
a a a T o m o r r o w

1:10
0  McMillan&W Ha 

2 3 0
0  JoaFrantdbi 
a  Nawlywad Gam s 

2:30
a  The O dd Couple 

2*35
( S  Beal Of Midday

2:58
0 N a w s

3. -00
0  M o v la  "Th e  Inn  O n  
Dartmoor" (1964) Heinz Drache, 
Paul Klinger.
a S b iM ilo n O o t a r M a n

4. -00
0  JaokBanny
a N a w e

4 3 0
a K H ty T o d a y

1:10
®  Truly American (Wad)

1:15
®  Gather 'Round (Tua)
®  All About You (Thu)
®  Art Media (FrI)

1:20
®  Storybook (Mon)

1:30
0  As The World Turns 
0  The Addams Family 
(3) Jake Haas Gospel Tim e 
®  Many W orlds Of Nature (M on) 
®  Trade-Offs (Tue) '
®  Africa File (W ed)
®  Self, Incorporated (Thu)
®  About Animals (FrI)

1:45
®  (lather 'Round (M on)
®  (krver T o  (ktvsr (Thu)
®  Inside / (Xit (R l)

1:50
®  Like You. Like Mo (Tue)

1:55
a  Spirit Of Independence 

2:00
0  GWIgan's IsiMKi 
0  0  One Ufa T o  Live 
l3> Accent O n Living (M on) 
l3l O om ata(Tue-Frl) 
a  a  8  Th e  Doctors 
8  Hackle And Jackie / Deputy 
Dawg
®  Animals And Such (Mon)
®  Freestyle (Tue)
®  Footsteps (Wed)
0  A  Visit To... (Thu)
®  O io e  Upon A Clasalc (FrI)

2:15
0  Short Story (Mon)
0  Bread And Butterflies (Thu)

2:30
0  Guiding Light 
n  Star Blazers 

IDom ata
I a  8  Another World 
I Porky Pig And Friends 
; Camara Three (M on)
I Desert Of lea. Sea Of Ufa 

(Tue)
0  Monet (Wad)
0  Hare's T o  Your Heelth (Thu) 
0 P a in t W )t h  Nancy (FrI)

3:00
0  Popeye And Friends*

.TUESDAY.

In 1927, a 16,000-aquare- 
mile iceberg e l^  times as 
large in area as Rhode

___  ...... Island,driftednasttlMFalk-
(1944) John Wayne, EHa Raines >snd Islands O R  Argoitina.

D A Y TIM E  S P EC IA L 

2 :30
0  Desert Of Ice, Sea O f Die

D A YTIM E M O V IES

5:22
0  "Gang War "(1956) Charles 
Bronson, Kent Taylor.

1 2 3 0
- 8  "The  Bramble Bush" (I96 0) 

Richard Burton. Barbara Rush.

1 3 0
0  "Th e  River's Edge" (1957) 
Ray Milland. Anthony Quinn.

4 :00
0  "Tiger Force" (1975) All 
Japanese Cast.
8 "W ar Of The Monsters” 
(1966) Kojiro Hongo, Kyoko 
Enaml.

EVENING

O.’OO
i 0 O 8 N e w s
)IL o v a L u c y  
IJo k a r 's W Id  
I  T V  Com munity CoSags 
| A d «n -1 2  ^
.  Streets Of San Frandsco 
9ZOom (R)

0 3 0
0  Carol Bumatt A nd Friendt
0 T )o T a e D a u g h
a e a N B C N M

0 0  General Hospital 
0 lro n a ld e  
8  U«ee tylas(M o^
8  FamSy Focus (Tua)
8  Malodyland Charismatic C ln -  
ic (W ed, Fit)
8  World Opportunities (Th u) 
a  Bugs Bunny A nd Friends 
0 O v e r E a a y

3 ’30
0  One Day At A  T1me(R)
0  W oody Woodpecker 
8  0  Villa Alagra (M on. Fri)
8  0  VMa Alegre (R ) (Tue -Th u) 
8  Star Blazers

4 :00
0 T o m  And Jerry 
0 L lt t le  Rascals 
0  a  Merv Griffin 
0 8 M o v l a  
8  Domata
a  New Zoo Revue (M on, FrI) 
a  Rkn Feature (Tue) 
a  For You. Black W om w i (W ad) 
a  A  W oman's Plaoa (Thu)

0  Sesame Street
a  M y Three Sons 
0  The Pwtrldga F «m iy

4 :30
0  The Brady Bunch 
0  Th s  FNntstonae 
8  Christ Tha Living W ord 
a P T L C t u b  
a  Emergency OnsI 
0  My Three Sons

5:00
0  Sanford And Son 
0  GlMgan's Island 
8  Oavey A nd GoHath 
a  Happy Days Again 
8  ®  M M s r Rogers (R)
0  Joksr'sW Hd

5:15
8  Hermano Pablo 

5 :30
( I )  A .  m Th s  Family 
0  Th s  Brady Bunch 
0 M * A ’ S*H 
8  Dr. Scott O n Hebrews 
a  The O dd Couple 
8  0  Electric Com pany (R) 
a  Lottsry Show (Thu)
8  Hogan's Heroes 
0  News

5 :35  >
a M o v le (C o n t 'd )(T h u )

6 :55

O varEasy
OddCkxjple

7 3 0
0 C B S N S W S
0 M * A * 8 * H
0 0 A B C N e w s
0 8 D a t l n g O a m a
8 F M Iv a lO f F M t h
a  S ou nd ng Board

S D Ic k C a v o lt
8 M a u d a
0  Paint With Nancy 

7:29
a o a l y  Numbers 

7 :30
0  P.M . Magazine 

A .  In Th e  Family 
IS h a N a N a
)B a n n yH M
I m V B ' H
10  M acN a. / Lahrar Report 
IT h re s 's A C ro w d  
.N H L  Hookey 
.T Io T a c  Dough

8 3 0
0  Bugs Bunny Chrtatmas Spe-

0 C ro a s -W lie  
® » H w O e y e  
® M « 4 i  " T o k w  Of London” 
(1962) Vincent Price. Michael 
Pate. Richard III battiM  eeveral 
opponents in hla rise to power. 1 
1/2hrsJB/W )

S f t f f c J r  **•• **'**• • ^

9  OS U ve  From  Ttie Matropoe- 
tan

i T U E S O A Y c o n t . i

8:30
0  Fat Albert Chrlstmaa Special 
0  Marv Griffin 
0 0  Angle

9 3 0
0  M o vla  "High M id nigh t " 
(Premierd) Mike Connors, David 
Birney. A construction worker 
whose wife and chiid were kiiied 
in a mistaken drug raid sets out 
atone to take on the tawless nar
cotics squad responsible 
0  0  Three’s Com pany 
a  a  a  Beggarman, Thief 

9 :30
0  0 T a ) 6
0  Nine On New Jersey

10:00
0 N e w s
0 0 H a r t T o H a r t  
0  BIHy Graham Crusade 
8  Bruins W rap-Up

10:30
8  Dick'Van Dyke 

11:00
0  0  8  8  0  News 
0 M * A * S * H  
0  Jackie Gleason 
a  Our Miss Brooks 
8  Chico And The Man

11:15 
®  News

11:30
0  Mary Tyler Moore 
0 K o | a k
0  0  Barney MUIer 
0  B e rm  Hill 
8  8  8  Tonight 
a  Andy Grtmth

11:45
0  Beat Of Bum s And Allen 

12:00
0  Bam aby Jones
0  Movie "Children Sliouldn't 
Play With Dead Things" (1969) 
Alan Ormsby. Anya Ormsby 
8  Dr. Scott On Hebrews 
8  Beverly Hillbillies

12:03
0  0  A B C  Movie Adam 's 
Woman " (1972) Beau Bridges. 
John Mills

12:30
0  Movie "Bright Leal" (1950) 
Gary Cooper. Lauren Bacall 
8  IJreen Acres 

1:00
8  8  8  Tomorrow 

1:10
0  C B S  Late Movie "Heller 
S kelter" (1976) George DiCenzo. 
Steve Railsback

2:00
0  Joe  Franklin 
8  Newlywed Game

2:05
0 N a w s

2:3Q
8  The Odd Couple 

2 :50
0  Movie "Force 01 E v il" 
(1946) John Garlield. Marie 
Windsor

3 :00
0  Movie "The Model And The 
Marriage B rok e r" (1952) Jeanne 
Crain. Scott Brady 
8  Six Million Dollar Man

3:17  
0  News

4 :00
8 N a w s

4:30
8  Kitty Today

.W E D N E S D A Y .
D A YTIM E S P ECIAL

2 :30  
0  Monet

D A YTIM E M OVIES 

5:22
0  "The Unbelievable Varan" 
(1964) Myron Healy.

1 2 3 0
8  "Loss 01 Innocence" (1961) 
K e n n e th  M o re , D a n ie lle  
Darrieux.

1:00
0  "Jamaica Run'’t49 53 ) Ray 
Milland. Arlene Dahl.

4 :00
0  "Man Of Legend " Peter 
Strauss. Tina Aurnont.
8  "King Kong" (1933) Fay 
Wray, Robert Armstrong

EVENING

6:00
0 0 8 8 N O W S  
0 IL o v e L u c y  
0  Joker's Wild 
8  T V  Community College 
8  Adam-12
0  Streets Of San Francisco 
®  Zoom (R )

6:30
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0  Tic  Tac Dough 
8  8  8  NBC News 
8  ®  Over Easy 
8  The Odd Couple 

6 :55 
0  News 

7:00
0  C B S  News 
0 M 'A * S * H  
0  0  A B C  News 
0  8  Dating Game 
31 Festival Of Faith 
a  Journeys T o  The Mind 
8 N e w s  
8  Dick Cavett 
a  Maude
0  Once Upon A Classic 

7 :29
8  Dally Numbers 

7 :30
0  P.M. Magazine 
0  All In The Family 
0  Family Feud 
0  Benny Hill 
a  WHd Kingdom 
8  Big Money
8  0  MacNell / Lahrer Report 
8  The Baxter's 
8  Dick Van Dyke 
0  Tic  Tac Dough

8:00
0  Young Maverick 
0 C ra a s -W lts  
0  0  Eight Is Enough 
0  8  BMy Graham Crusade 
a 8 R e a l  People 
8  0  Great Performances 
8  Sergeant Bllko

8:30
0 M e r v  Griffin 
8  Our Mias Brooks

9:00
0  The Unbroken Circle 
0  0  Charlie’s Angels 
0  Meet The Mayors 
8 8  8  DlfTrant Strokes 
8  0  Great Performances 
8  Movie "The Paper Chase " 
(1974) Timothy Bottoms, Lindsay 
Wagner. A young law student 
attempts to impress a tyrannical 
professor while unwittingly tailing 
in love with his daughter (2 hrs.)

9 '3 0
d )  N H L Hockey 

10:00
0  Kenny Rogers And The 
American Cowboy 
0 0 N a w s  
0 0  V a ^
a  8  8  Best Of Saturday Night 
Uva
8  Connecticut Prtma Time 

10:30
8  Prseante 
0  Dick Cavett

11:00
0 0 8 8 0 N e w s  
0 M * A " S * H  
a  O ur Miss Brooks e 
8  Chico And Th e  Man 
0  Bast Of Bum s And Allan

11:30
0  Mary Tyler Moors
0 K o | a k
00LovoBoat
a 8 8 T o n l g h t
a A n d y O rtf im i

1 2 3 0
0  Black Sheep Squadron
0  Movis "M y Darling Clemen

tine" (1946) Henry Fonda. Linda 
Darnell. Directed by John Ford.
31 Dr. Scott O n Hebrews 
8  Beverly HINbllllas

12:30
0  Movie "Force Of Arms 
(1951) William Holden. Nancy 
Olson.
8 Q re a n A c r e s

12:37
0 0  Baretta 

1:00
8  8 8  Tomorrow 

1:10
0  Hawaii Flve-0

1:45 
0  News

2:00
0  Joe Franklin 
8  Newlywed Game

2:20 
0  News

2:30
8  The Odd Couple 

2:40
0  Movie ■■ Atomic Submarine 
(1959) Arthur Franz. Dick Foran

3:00
0  Movie "Operation Hong 
Kong " (1964) Horsi Frank. Mana 
Perschy.
8  Six Million Dollar Man 

4:00 
8  News

4:30
8  Kitty Today

i .T H U R S D A Y _
D AYTIM E MOVIES

5:22
0  "Killer Leopard" (1954)
Jo h n n y  S heffie ld . B everly 
Garland

12:00
8  "The Bottom Of The
Bottle’ (1956) Van Johnson. 
Joseph Gotten

1:00
0  "The Big Gam e" (1972) 
Stephen Boyd.France Nuyen

4:00
0  "A  Kiss Before D ying"
(1956) Robert Wagner. Jeffrey 
Hunter N
8  "JCWstroy All Monsters'
(1968) Akira Kubo. Jun Tazaki

EVENING

6:00
0  0  8  News 
0 I L o v s L u c y  
0  Joker's WHd 
8  T V  Community College 
8  Adam-12
0  Streets Of San Francisco 
0 Z o o m (R )

6:30
0  Carol Bumatt And Friends 
0 T l c  Tac  Dough 
a  8  NBC News 
8 0 O v a r E a s y  
8  The Odd Couple

6:55 
0  News

7:00
0  C B S  Nows 
0 M * A 'S - H  
0 0  A B C  News 
0  Dating Game 
8  Festival Of Faith 
a  Soul Train 
8 8 N S W S  
8 D l c k  Cavett 
a  Maude 
0  Old Houseworks

7:30
) P.M. Magazine 
] AH In Ths Family 
) $100,000 Name That Tune 
) Benny HM 
J M ’ A ’ S ’ H
( 0  MacNell / Lahrar Report 
i  Three's A  Crowd 
ID Ick  Van Dyke 
I Tic  Tac Dough

8 3 0
0  Tha Waltons
0  Movla "Invasion 01 The

Body Snatchers" (1956) Kevin 
McCarthy. Dana Wynter. Giant 
plants, which sap the minds of 
their victims. Invade Southern 
California. 2 hrs. (BfW )
0  0  Benson 
0  NBA Basketball 
a  8  Buck Rogers In The 25th 
Century
8  0  Evening At Symphony 
8  Billy Graham Crusade 
8  Sergeant Bllko

8:30
0  0  NFL Football 
8  Our Miss Brocks

9:00
0  Hawaii FIve-O 
a  8  Oulney 
8  Nancy Savin / The Arts 
8  Movie "The Miracle Of Our 
Lady Of Fatima" |1952| Gilbert 
Roland. Frank Silvera. Three 
peasant children witness a vision 
in the small village of Fatima in 
1917
8  Movie 'The Terminal Man 
11974) George Segal. Joan Hack, 
ell Based on a novel by Michael 
Crichton. A man becomes a 
guinea pig involving electrode 
implanting when he sutlers from 
blackouts which make him 
violent. (2 hrs.)
0  Masterpiece Theatre 

9:30
8  Camera Three 

10:00
0  Barnaby Jones 
0 ®  Nows
8  8  Kate Loves A  Mystery 
8  Billy Graham Crusade 
8  Connecticut Prime Time

10:30
0  Newark And Reality 
8  Tha Fourth Estate 
0  Dick Cavett

11:00
0  8  8  Nows 
0 M 'A * S * H  
0  Jackie Gleason 
8  Our Miss Brooks 
8  Chico And The Man 
0  Bast Of Bums And Allen

11:15
0  0  News

11:30
0  Mary Tyler Moore 
0 K o ]a k
0  Racing From Roosevelt 
8 8 8  Tonight 
8  Andy Grlfmh 
0  Captioned ABC News

11:45
0  0  Police Woman 

12:00
0  Columbo
0  M ovla "T h e  W arriors"
(1955) Errol Flynn, Joanne Dru 
31 Dr. Scott (}n  Hebrews 
8  Beverly Hillbillies

12:30
0  Movie "This Woman Is
Dangerous " (1952) Joan Craw
ford, Dennis Morgan 
8  Green Acres

12:52 ^
0  0  Baretta

1:00
8  8  8  Tomorrow 

1:48
0  Banacek

2:00 
0  News
0  Joe Franklin 
8  Newlywed Game

2:10 
0  News

2:30
8  The Odd Couple 

2:31
0  Movie Destination Inner 
Space (1966) Scott Brady 
Sheree North

'3 :00
0  Movie Violent Profession
als' (1975) 2 hrs 
8  Six Million Dollar Man 

4:00 
8  News 

4:30
S  Kitty Today

I FRIDAY.
DAYTIME MOVIES

5:22
X  The Lion Hunters (19511
Jo h n ny S h e iiie id  M o rn s  
Ankrum

12:00
3  Just For You (l952)Bm g
Crosby Jane Wyman

1:00
X  The Protectors ii969i
Van Johnson Ray Milland

4:00
X  W^n Ot The West (1958'

TV SPOTLIGHT -  Page 7

Gary Cooper. Julie London.
8  "Godzilla Vs. The Smog 
Monster ” (1972) Akira Yamau- 
chi. HIro Kawase

EVENING

6:00
0 0 8 8 N e w s  
0 1 Love Lucy 
0  Joker's Wild 
8  0  Zoom (R)
8  Adam-12
0  Streets Of San Francisco 

6:30
0  Carol Bumatt And FrIanM 
0  Tic Tac Dough 
8  8  8  NBC News 
8 0 O v e r E a s y  
8  The Odd Couple

7:00
0  CBS News 
0 M ' A ' S ‘ H 
0  0  ABC News
0  8  Dating Game 
H  Festival Of Faith 
8  PopI Goes The Country 
8  News 
8  Dick Cavett 
8  Maude
0  To Be Announced 

7:29
8  Dally Numbers 

7:30
0  P.M. Magazine 
0  All In The Family 
0  Family Feud 
0  Benny Hill 
8  NashvIHe Music 
8 M - A * S ‘ H
8  0  MacNell / Lehrer Report 
8  Three's A  Crowd 
3  Dick Van Dyke 
0  Tic Tac Dough

8:00
0  The Incredible Hulk 
X  Cross-Wits
1  0  Boxing
T  NBA Basketball 
8  Shirley
3  8  Billy Graham Crusade 
8  People's Caucus 
3  Sergeant Bllko
0  Washington Week In Review

8:30
1  Merv Griffin
3  Our MISS Brooks 
0  Wail Street Week 

9:00
0  The Dukes Of Hazzard 
8  8  8  Rockford Files 
8  Washington Week In Review

Qieerfiil little earfuls
H i c  p i e r c e d  ItM ik  i s  i n  . . . a n d  n e v e r  

m o r e  s o  t l u u i  w i i l i  t h e s e  d a i n t y  d i a m o n d  

e a r r i n g s  f r o m  o i i r  g l i t t e r i n g  e o l l e e t io n .

T ,S1 1 10

,S:t",’0

•SU’D

[i t̂SHOPP< n
!• iiusfW'l flui tualk"

9 5 8  M a Tn  8 T .  d o w n t o w n  M A N C H E S T E R

e H A R T F O R D  •  N E W  B R IT A IN  •  W E S T F A R M S  M A L L
Trumbull Snopp.ng p.)'» • W.WPun • Me'»ie" Sou.i'e



U lc  u ia p c iv v i i t ru
plane to the accident scene 
back the bodies.

The spokesman in Pakis 
the passengers included IIC
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TEHRAN, Iran (U P D - 
Ruhollah Khomeini today 
all Iranians to acquire 
training so that the Islami( 
can confront "the world’ 
Satanic power — the Unite 
— with an army of 20 mill 

"If there is neglect, you 
will be destroyed." the 
leader told a group of youn 
revolutionary guards who n 
his headquarters in Qom S 

Khomeini^ comment 
Secretary funeral Kurt 
called an urgent meeting o 
Security Council to discuss 
in Iran, which Waldheim c 
most serious threat to pe 
the Cuban missile crisis."

No tim e for a meel 
scheduled, but closed-d 
sultations were set for tod 

It was the first time in ] 
secretary general invoked t 
authority to call an urgent r 
privilege usually reserved i 
member countries of the ( 

Khomeini said Iran's 2 
youths must all be train< 
guns. Iran “must have an b 
million," to confront "th 
biggest Satanic power — t 
States,” he said.

The 79-year-old leader 
Moslem studen ts hole 
besieged U.S. Embassy foi 
day charged that the Unit

He’8 No

Car
WASHINGTON (U P I)- 

Carter backs an emergenc 
of the U.N. Security Com 
Iranian crisis, but is 
ticularly" optimistic that 
to the release of the 49 
hostages.

U.N. Secretary Geni 
Waldheim, on his own 
decided to seek an urgent 
the Security Council to de 
crisis he says is a threat t 
and stability of the entire 
a par with the 1962 Cut 
crisis.

Administration officia 
overwhelming majority c 
cil favors a resolution den

mor
,The Weal

Chanpe of (bowers ti 
partial clearing. Mot 
breecv, and a little coed 
Detailed forecasts on 1

Field Retu
Tberetnmofanoffsl 

to Egypt leaves Israel' 
ly 'Do domestic oU, I 
Egypt's control of Ub 
canstUnes. Page 16.


